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REVISIONN OF THE CICADA S OF THE PLATYLOMIA 
SPINOSASPINOSA GROUP (HOMOPTERA : CICADIDAE ) 

PAULL  L.TH . BEUK 
Institut ee for Systematica and Population Biology (Zoological Museum), 

Universityy of Amsterdam* Plantage Middenlaan 64, 
NL-10188 DH Amsterdam, Netherlands 

ABSTRACT.. The Platylomia spinoêa group is recognized far a monophyletic group of 
ninee species of cicadas from the Oriental Region. The group is revised and the genus Cham-
pakapaka is synonymized with the genus Platylomia. Champaka cekbenns Distant, 1905, C. vir-
idimaculataidimaculata (Distant, 1888), and Dundubia aerata Distant, 1888, are transferred to Platylo-
mia.mia. The other  species belonging to the P. spinosa group are P. spinosa (Fahrichis, 1787), P. 
abduUaabduUa (Distant, 1881), P. meyeri (Distant, 1888), P. nigra (Distent, 1888), P. weteen* Dis-
tant,, 1905, and P. wallacei. n.sp. AH species are found in the Indo-Malayaian Archipelago 
andd the Philippines. Four  species are synonymized: P. albomaculata (Distant, 1906) with P. 
nigra,nigra, P. distanti (Moulton, 1911) with P. abduUa, P. maculata Liu , 1940 with P. spinosa, 
andd P. majuscula (Distant, 1888) with P. meyeri. Lectotypes are designated far the following 
species::  Cosmopsaltria abduUa, C. nigra, Dundubia majuscula, Platylomia albomaculata, P. 
virescens,virescens, and Tettigonia spinosa. A key to the males and known females is presented and the 
distribution ss of the species are discussed. 

Keyy words: Platylomia, spinoea group, phytogeny, taxonomy, new species, new synony-
mies,, Oriental Region, Southeast Asia. 

Introductio n n 
Thee 'Platylomia spinoea group' is recognized as a monophyletic group of 

ninee species of cicadas from the Oriental Region, including P. spinosa 
(Fabricius,, 1787) and related species. In the present paper  the group is re-
visedd and the relationships within the group are investigated. The group 
comprisess five species that were already placed in Platylomia Stal, 1870, two 
speciess that are transferred from Champaka Distant, 1905, one that is trans-
ferredferred from Dundubia Amyot &  Serville, 1843, and one that is described for 
thee first time. The genus Champaka is synonymized with Platylomia. 

Thee genus Platylomia was erected by St&l (1870) as a subgenus of Cos-
mopsaltriamopsaltria Stal, 1866, to accommodate the single species Cicada flavida Gue-
rin-Méneville,rin-Méneville,  1834. Distant (1905) raised Platylomia to generic level, rede-
finedd it and gave a more detailed diagnosis: head as broad as or  broader  than 
anteriorr  margin of mesonotum; head as long as or  just shorter  than dintnnr» 
betweenn eyes; pronotum as long as distance between anterior  margin of 
mesonotumm and "base' of cruciform elevation; lateral margin of pronotal collar 
alwayss with a tooth that usually is pointed; abdomen much longer  than 
lengthh of head, pronotum and mesonotum; timbal organs completely covered; 
rostrumm just reaching between to beyond posterior  coxae; opercula curved to 
thee lateral part of the abdomen, elongate with a proximal constriction and a 
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roundedd or attenuate apex; and tegmina and wings hyaline but often infus-
catee on veins. As explained previously (Beuk, 1998) this diagnosis allowed a 
largee variety of species to be placed in Platylomia. Moreover, several related 
speciess were placed in Platylomia even though they did not exactly fit this 
diagnosis. . 

Thee genus Platylomia is currently placed in the subtribe Dundubiaria of 
thee tribe Dundubiini together with the genera OrientopaaUria Rato, 1944; 
DundubiaDundubia Amyot & Serville, 1843; Macrosemia Kato, 1925; Meimuna Dis-
tant,, 1905; Haphsa Distant, 1905; Ayesha Distant, 1905; and Khimbya Dis-
tant.. 1905 (Duffels & Van der Laan, 1985). Duffels & Van der Laan (1985) 
stilll  placed the genus Champaka Distant, 1905, in the Leptopsaltriaria. Later 
Duffelss (1991) implicitly suggested that Champaka might belong in the Dun-
dubiariaa by pointing out the similarity of the Champaka species with Platy-
lomialomia apinosa and its relatives. Likewise, it may be possible that other gen-
eraa currently placed in the Leptopsaltriaria do belong in the Dundubiaria 
(e.g.,, Aola Distant, 1905; Sinasemia Matsumura, 1927). Platylomia contains 
aboutt 35 species (Metcalf, 1963b; Duffels &  Van der Laan, 1985; Beuk, 1996, 
1998)) from the Southeast Asian mainland, the Greater Sunda Islands, Su-
lawesi,, and the Philippines. 

Thee genus as a whole has not yet been subject of a phylogenetic study 
andd it is not dear whether it is monophyletic or not. Nevertheless, some 
monophyleticc groups within Platylomia can be recognised, e.g., the PlatyUh 
miamia radha group (Beuk, 1998). In the present paper a second monophyletic 
group,, the P. apinosa group, is revised. The group at present comprises nine 
speciess (including one new) distributed with certainty in the Malaysian Pen-
insula,, the Greater Sunda Islands (Sumatra, Borneo, Java), the Philippines, 
Sulawesii  and possibly in Indo-China. The labelling of a specimen from India 
iss considered doubtful. 

Thiss paper is part of a study into the phytogeny and biogeography of 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia and the other genera of the Dundubiaria. 

Materiall  and Methods 

Referencess in the literature to species treated below were checked when-
everr possible. Older references were traced using Metcalf (1963a, b) and Duf-
felsfels & Van der Laan (1985). References that could not be checked are marked 
withh an asterisk (*)

Thee following abbreviations were used for collections mentioned in the 
text: : 

BMNHH Natural History Museum, London (former British Musuem Natu-
rall  History), London, UK. 

BPBMM Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, USA. 
DEII  Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, Eberswalde, Germany. 
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ISNBB Institut e Royale des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Bruxelles, 
Belgium. . 
Museumm Zoologicum Bogoriense, Bogor, Java, Indonesia. 
Museumm of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts,, USA. 
Muziumm Negara Malaysia, Kuala Lumpur , Malaysia. 
Muséumm National d'Histoir e Naturelle, Paris, France. 
Museoo Civico di Storia Naturale G. Doria, Genova, Italy . 

MULLE RR Private collection J.H. Muiter , Jena, Bundearepublik Deutschland. 
MZHFF Zoological Museum, Finnish Museum of Natural History, Helsinki, 

Finland. . 
Muséumm Zoologique, Université de Strasbourg, Strasbourg, France. 
Naturhistorisk aa Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden. 
Naturbistorischess Museum, Wien, Austria. 
Nationall  Museum of Wales, Cardiff , UK. 
Nationall  Science Museum (Natural History), Tokyo, Japan. 
Pusatt  Sistematdk Serangga [Centre for Insect Systematics], Uni-
vérsitii  Kebangsaan Malaysia, Bangi, Malaysia. 
Nationaall  Natuurhistorisch Museum (former  Rijksmuseum van 
Natuurlijk ee Historie), Leiden, The Netherlands. 
Royall  Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada. 
Snoww Entomological Museum, Lawrence, Kansas, USA. 
Departmentt  of Entomology, Staatliches Museum fur  Tierkunde, 
Dresden,, Germany. 
Departmentt  of Biology, Faculty of Education, Saitama University, 
Urawa,, Japan. 
Unitedd States National Museum, Smithsonian Institution , Wash* 
ington,, DC, USA 
Universitetss Zoologiske Museum, Kebenhavn, Denmark. 
Zoologischh Forschungsinstitut und Museum Alexander  Koenig, 
Bonn,, Germany. 
Instituu tt  voor  Systematiek en Populatiebiologie (Zoölogisch Mu-
seum),, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. 

MBBJ J 
MCZ Z 

MNKM M 
MNP P 
MSNG G 

MZSF F 
NHMS S 
NHMW W 
NMWC C 
NSMT T 
PSS S 

RMNH H 

ROME E 
SEM M 
SMTD D 

SUU U 

USNM M 

UZMK K 
ZFMK K 

ZMAN N 

Thee following geographical sources have been consulted: 'Atla s van Tro-
pischh Nederland' (Anonymus, 1938), The Times Atlas of the World' 
(Anonymus,, 1994), and GEOnet Names Server  of the National Imagery and 
Mappingg Agency (WWW URL: http^Avww.nima.mil/gns/html/index.html) . 
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PAUPP 3.1.1 was used to perform the cladistic analysis to study the rela-
tionshipss between the species of the P. spinosa group. 

Descriptionss were made from numerous specimens from collections. It 
shouldd be noted that pale parts of some species when alive or freshly collected 
mayy be green rather than ochraceous or brownish. 

Measurementss were made using a sliding calliper. Most specimens meas-
uredd were selected at random or all available specimens were measured but 
sometimess specimens were selected to include extremes of both ends of the 
rangee of variation. 

Phylogeny y 

Thee Platylomia spinosa group 
Thee P. spinosa group is created to accommodate P. spinosa and related 

species.. The features shared by all or almost all species but not necessarily 
restrictedd to the group are: head considerably broader than mesonotum; male 
operculaa broadly separated at their bases and their distal parts situated at 
thee lateral part of the abdomen; male abdomen more than twice as long as 
maximumm width of mesonotum; ventral part tergite 7 narrowed posteriorly 
andd indistinctly separated from dorsal part; uncus with distinct ridge from 
onee uncus lobe to the other, encircling the area where the uncus lobes meet 
medially. . 

Thee study of the P. spinosa group leads to the following list of species and 
synonyms:: P. spinosa [= T. bispinosa Gmelin, 1790, and P. maculata Liu, 
1940:: syn. nov.j, P. abdulla (Distant, 1881) sp. prop. [= P. distanti Moulton, 
1911:: syn. nov.], P. nigra (Walker, 1860) [= P. albomaculata Distant, 1905: 
syn.. nov.], P. virescens Distant, 1905, P. meyeri (Distant, 1883) [= Cosmopsal-
triatria  majuscula Distant, 1889: syn. nov.]: already placed in Platylomia; P. aer-
ataata (Distant, 1888), comb, nov.: transferred from Dundubia; P. celebensis [= 
ChampakaChampaka maculipennis Haupt, 1917], P. viridimaculata (Distant, 1889) [= 
ChampakaChampaka harveyi Distant, 1912]: both transferred from Champaka; P. wal-
lacei,lacei, sp. nov. 

Withinn the P. spinosa group three clades can be distinguished. The first 
cladee consists of the single species P. aerata. P. aerata is a rather atypical 
speciess of the P. spinosa group (virtual absence dark markings on body» ab-
sencee of markings on tegmina, short rostrum, shape of uncus) but it shares 
thee characteristic posterior narrowing of the ventral part of tergite 7 
(characterr 8 below). Several other characters (positioning opercula, shape ab-
domen,, etc.) are shared with the other species of the P. spinosa group but 
theirr phylogenetic importance is yet unknown. 

Thee second clade that can be distinguished is the clade with P. spinosa, P. 
abdullaabdulla and P. viridimaculata. In all three species the katepimeral lobe is of 
intermediatee length (character 7 below). P. viridimaculata differs from the 
otherr two species in several characters (length operculum, pattern of mark-
ingss on tegmina, shape of uncus lobes) but again their phylogenetic impor-
tancee is unknown. For example, the shortening of the operculum is a charac-
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terr  thai; 
andd in 
chow' chow' 

cann also be found in the related P. celebensis of the P. spinosa group 
moree distant relatives like Meimuna opalifera (Walker, 1850) and M. 

1994. . Lsi, , 

meyitn, meyitn, 
Th* * 

P. P. 
species s 
below) ) 
pronotal l 

thir dd clade that can be distinguished comprises P. nigra, P. virescens, 
P.P. celebensis and P. wallacei. The main characters uniting these 

aree the presence of lateral fasciae on the mesonotal disc (character  2 
indd the darkening along the lateral margin of the lateral lobes of the 

discc (character  5 below). Since these characters show quite a lot of 
variationn within the Dundubiaria their  phylogenetic importance must still be 
establiii  hed. 

analysis s 
1905), , 
(Fab: : 
given n 

Phyloii  ;enetic analysis 
AA preliminar y phylogenetic analysis was carried out to investigate the 

relationshipss within the P. spinosa group. Four  out-groups were used for this 
i:i:  Meimuna mongolica (Distant, 1881), Platylomia tonkiniana (Jacobi, 

.. ?latylomia flavida (Guérin Méneville, 1834) and Dundubia vaginata 
1787).. The characters used are discussed below and the matrix is 

Tablee 1. 
>ricus, , 

H I I 

1.. Length female ovipositor. 0: ovipositor  short; 1: ovipositor  elongate. 
Thee general condition in the Dundubiaria is that the female ovipositor  is 

short,, i e., the ovipositor  sheath at most reaches littl e further  than the apex 
off  the c audodorsal beak (as in Fig. 28). In some groups the ovipositor  is con-
siderabb y longer  (as in Fig. 67), e.g., in some species of the P. spinosa group 
andd soi ie species of Meimuna (see, e.g., Hayashi, 1975: Figs. 5-8,13-16) 

2.. Late: ral fasciae. 0: present over  full length; 1: absent; 2: present as spots on 
poss terior  margin mesonotal disc 
In n 

consist!!  i 
fasciae e 

Ihe e 

n n 

terior r 
or r 
found found 
reducei i 
the e 
thee P. 
most t 

03' ' more e 
medial l 

posterior r 

Dundubiinii  the basic pattern of dark markings on the mesonotum 
off  a median fascia, a pair  of paramedian fasciae and a pair  of lateral 
Thiss pattern can be reduced by narrowing or  shortening of each of 

.. The lateral fasciae can run from the anterior  margin to the pos-
niarginn of the mesonotal disc (state 0), although they can be narrowed 

inteijrupte dd for a short distance near  the anterior  margin. This condition is 
manyy species of Platylomia and Meimuna. The lateral fasciae can be 
too such an extent that only dark brown to black spots are present on 

marginn of the disc (state 2; e.g. in P. flavida and the species of 
iadhaiadha group) or  the fasciae can be all together  absent (state 1; e.g. in 

sii  ecies of Dundubia). 

3.. Presence, uncus ridge. 0: ridge absent; 1: ridge present and thick; 2: ridge 
pree lent and thin. 

Thee structure of the uncus lobes in the Dundubiaria ranges from two 
lesss flat lobes to a rather  complex three-dimensional structure. The 

areaa where the uncus lobes meet at their  bases may be surrounded 
posteriorlyy by a ridge. This ridge can be high and form a cavity over  the part 
wheree Ihe aedeagus protrudes between the uncus lobes, the aedeagal opening 
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(e.g.,, Figs. 3, 72). In different species and species groups this ridge can be ei-
therr  thick (broad) or  thin (narrow). Since it is possible these states are not 
homologouss they are coded separately. 

Tablee 1. Character  matrix used in preliminar y analysis. The groups 
namedd are mentioned in the text. See text for  discussion of characters. 

MeimunaMeimuna  mongolica 
DundubiaDundubia  vaginata 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  tonkiniana 
PlatyfomiaPlatyfomia  flavida 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  spinosa 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  abdulla 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  viridimaculata 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  cefebensis 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  nigra 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  virescens 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  meyeri  -
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  wallacei 
PlatytomiaPlatytomia  aerata 

1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
? ? 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 

2 2 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

3 3 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 
2 2 

4 4 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 

5 5 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
Ü Ü 

0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

6 6 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
1 1 

7 7 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
Ü Ü 

1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
0 0 
Ü Ü 

1 1 
2 2 
2 2 

88 9 10 
00 0 0 
00 1 0 
00 0 0 
00 1 0 
11 1 0 
11 1 0 
11 1 1 
11 1 1 
11 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
11 1 0 
11 1 0 
11 1 0 

4.. Position ridge on uncus lobes. 0: absent or  only on uncus lobes; 1: ridge ex-
tendingg posteriorly on to basal part uncus. 
Generallyy when the ridge on the uncus is present it only occupies the un-

cuss lobes themselves (as in Fig. 90). Occasionally the ridge extends posteri-
orlyy and forms a concavity in the anterior  margin of the basal part of the un-
cuss (e.g., Fig. 3). 
5.. Lateral lobes pronotal disc. 0: black laterally; 1: entirely pale to indis-

tinctl yy darkened laterally. 
Thee basic pattern of markings on the pronotal disc in the Dundubiini 

consistss of a pair  of central fasciae, fasciae across the oblique sutures and 
darkeningg on the lateral margin of the lateral lobes. Either  of these markings 
cann be reduced. The lateral margin of the lateral lobes usually is dark brown 
too black (siate 0), the darkening occasionally occupies most of the lobe. Some-
timess the darkening is strongly reduced to absent (state 1; e.g., in most spe-
ciess of the P. radha group and Dundubia). 

6.. Central fasciae. 0: two separate black fasciae; 1: absent; 2: fasciae merged 
too single dark castaneous fascia. 
Thee basic pattern of markings on the pronotal disc in the Dundubiini is 

brieflyy discussed above. The central fasciae usually are well developed and 
black.. In some species there fasciae are narrowed or  interrupted for  some dis-
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tance.. In some groups (e.g., in many species of Dundubia) the fasciae are en-
tirelytirely  absent (state 1). Alternatively , the fasciae can not be distinguished in-
dividuall yy but they form a central dark brown fascia on the area that nor-
mallyy would be delimited by the central fasciae (state 2). 

7.. Katepimeral lobe. 0: long; 1: intermediate; 2: short. 

Thee katepimeral lobe is an extending lobe at the posterodorsal corner  of 
thee katepimeron and situated at a level between the base of the tegmen and 
thee base of the wing. This lobe can either  be long (extending posteriorly to-
wardss or  even over  the base of the operculum; state 0), short (hardly extend-
ingg posteriorly; state 2) or  intermediate (state 1). All states occur  in different 
groupss within the Dundubiini that are not necessarily closely related. 

8.. Tergite 7. 0: ventral part of tergite not narrowing to the posterior  and dis-
tinctl yy separated from dorsal part; 1: ventral part of tergite narrowing to 
thee posterior  and usually indistinctly separated from dorsal part. 
Tergitess 3 to 7 are much broader  than sternites 3 to 7 and each is curved 

too join with the corresponding sternite. Consequently, part of the tergite is 
situatedd ventrally. Generally this ventral part is equally broad anteriorly and 
posteriorlyy in all segments. In the members of the P. spinosa group the ven-
trall  part of tergite 7 is narrowed posteriorly. This narrowing is accompanied 
byy the loss of a clear  demarcation between the dorsal and ventral parts of 
thiss tergite, especially posteriorly. In the Dundubiini the demarcation be-
tweenn the dorsal and ventral parts is usually indicated by a distinct bend, es-
peciallyy on the posterior  segments. 

9.. Posterolateral and posterior  spots on pronotal collar. 0: present; 1: absent. 

Thee basic pattern on the pronotal collar  in the Dundubiini consists of 
severall  pairs of markings, usually an anterolateral pair, a posterolateral pair 
andd a posterior  pair  (the latter  at a level corresponding with the level of the 
laterall  fasqae on the mesonotum). Relative positions and sizes can vary and 
oftenn all three pairs are present though one may be less distinct. In a number 
off  groups one or  more spots are reduced or  even absent, for example, in most 
speciess of Dundubia all spots are absent (see also Overmeer  &  Duffels, 1976; 
Beuk,, 1996). The posterolateral and posterior  spots are absent in several 
groupss (e.g., P. amicta (Distant, 1889) and relatives, P. radha group, P. spi-
nosanosa group and nearly all species of Dundubia). 

10.. Length of male operculum. 0: Operculum long, reaching well beyond pos-
teriorr  margin thir d abdominal segment; 1: Operculum short, reaching no 
furtherr  than posterior  margin thir d abdominal segment. 

Inn general in the Dundubiaria the male operculum is elongate and clearly 
reachingg beyond the thir d abdominal segment. Rarely the operculum is short 
andd not reaching beyond the posterior  margin of the thir d abdominal seg-
mentt  and this is the case in P. viridimaculata and P. cdebensis. 
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M.M. mongolica 

P.P. tonkinlans 

'.'.  vlridimaculata 

P.P. celebensls 

KHH H H 
2:1->0 0 
5:1->0 0 
6:1->0 0 

—P.. nigra 

V.O->1 1 

.P .. virescens 

JP.JP. meyerl 
rQ rQ 
7:0->1 1 

10:0->1 1 
i - n — P .. celebensls 

ww . 
l b b 6:0->22 | P. wallaeel 

7:0->2 2 

Fig.. 1. Result of a preliminar y analysis of the species of the P. spinosa group with M. 
mongolica,mongolica, P. tonkiniana, P. flavida and D. vaginata as out-groups using PAUF 3.1.1 
(exhaustivee search, ACCTRAN option). State changes are indicated, apomorphies are indi-
catedd by closed boxes, homoplasies by open boxes; see Table 1 for  the matrix and text for  dis-
cussionn of characters. The tree is depicted with the out-groups at the base. Tree statistics: 
2,, CI  = 0.636, RI  = 0.771, RC = 0.491; a, tree 1 of two trees and also strict consensus tree; 
b,, alternative topology of tree 2 for  the P. nigra clade. 
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Somee conclusions 
Thee preliminar y phylogenetic analysis resulted in two equally parsimoni-

ouss trees (Figs, la, b), one of which is identical to the strict consensus tree 
(Fig.. la). On the basis of this analysis a few remarks can be made. Withi n 
thee P. spinosa group the clade with P. aerata from the Greater  Sunda Islands 
andd the Malaysian Peninsula is placed at the base. 

Thee last two clades are sister  groups and occurring in non-overlapping 
geographicall  areas. The clade with P. spinosa is distributed throughout the 
Greaterr  Sunda Islands, the Malaysian Peninsula, and is found to some extent 
inn Indo-China, the clade with P. nigra is distributed throughout the Philip-
piness and Sulawesi 

Sincee the results are still preliminar y and other  groups of the subtribe 
Dundubiariaa still need to be analyzed I will refrain from elaborating further 
onn the biogeography. 

Taxonomy y 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia Stal, 1870 

CosmoptaUriaCosmoptaUria (Platylomia) Stil, 1870: 708 [note]. Type species by monotypy: Dundubia 
flavidaflavida ? Guérin-Ménevffle [= Cicada flavida Guérin-Ménèville, 1834: 498, pi. 3 
(Kg.. 1)1. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia Distant, 1906: 65. Raised to generic level. Unjustified «*—ign^t™ type spe-
cies:: Tettigonia tpinosa Fabririus, 1787:266. 

ChampahaChampaha Distant, 1905: 70, syn. nov. Type species by monotypy: Pomponia viridi-
maeulatamaeulata Distant, 1889a: 421. 

ChampahaChampaha Distant: Distant. 1906: 49, 71; Mouhon, 1911a: 146; Distant, 1912: 39, 56; 
Moutton,, 1923a: 82, 116, 166; Kato, 1932: 162; Metcalf, 1963a: 522; Duffels & Van 
derr Laan, 1986:116; Duffels, 1991:177. 

Synonymy:Synonymy: As stated above, Duffels (1991) already pointed out the simi-
larit yy between Platylomia spinosa and related species. He specifically re-
ferredferred to the relatively long abdomen, the broad head, body colour  and 
markingss and the structure of the genitalia. The species are indeed very 
similarr  in most characters and in addition to this they share the apomorphy 
off  the distally narrowed ventral part of tergite 7. Since the species of Cham-
pahapaha and Platylomia spinosa and its relatives are considered to be conge-
neric,, Champaha is herewith synonymized with Platylomia, and the two spe-
ciess of Champaha are herewith transferred to Platylomia. 

DiagnosisDiagnosis of the Platylomia spinosa group: Postclypeus globular. Head 
considerablyy broader  than mesonotum. Head about as long as wide between 
eyes.. Lateral part pronotal collar  broad, also anteriorly , and usually dis-
tinctl yy toothed on anterior  hall Tegmina usually with markings on the basal 
veinss of the apical cells and with marginal spots on the apices of the longitu-
dinall  veins, in some species this pattern is less extensive or  absent. Male op-
erculumm short and triangular  to considerably elongate, reaching from thir d 
abdominall  segment to beyond apex of abdomen; distal parts opercula gener-
allyy turned to the lateral part of the abdomen and generally hardly ap-
proachingg each other  beyond constriction; surface of distal part of operculum 
littl ee convex. Male abdomen more than twice as long as maximum width 
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meaonotum.. Ventral part tergite 7 narrowing posteriorly and there usually 
indistinctl yy separated from dorsal part. Uncus usually with distinct ridge 
fromfrom  one uncus lobe to the other, encircling the area where the uncus lobes 
meett  medially. 

Keyy to the species of the Platylomia spinosa group 

Usingg the key it should be kept in mind that parts coloured brownish or 
ochraceouss to castaneoue in dried specimens from collections may have been 
whollyy or  partly green when alive. The light-dark pattern Bhould remain 
largelyy unaffected by killin g and drying. 

1.. Body greenish to brownish, pronotal suture with dark median spot and 
posteriorr  margin of pronotal collar  black. Tegmina generally without 
markings,, at most basal veins of second and thir d apical cells slightly 
infuscate.. Female: Ovipositor  sheath elongate aetata 

-- Body dark or  pale greenish to brownish with dark markings. Tegmina 
alwayss with some dark markings. Female: Ovipositor  sheath either 
elongatee or  not 2 

2.. Tegmina with dark brown to black markings on basal veins of second and 
thir dd apical cells, apices of longitudinal veins often with small mark-
ingss but these markings rapidly  becoming less distinct on posterior 
partt  tegmina 3 

-- Tegmina with more extensive markings, either  with additional markings 
onn basal veins of fifth  and usually seventh apical cells, with markings 
onn apices of apical cells, or  both; in case of additional markings on 
apicess on longitudinal veins these markings also distinct on posterior 
partt  tegmina 4 

3.. Head and dorsal part of thorax with distinct pattern of black markings on 
greenishh to brownish background. Katepimeral lobe rather  short and 
angularr  (Fig. 65). Male: Opercula long, extending well beyond poste-
riorr  margin of fourth  abdominal segment, apex usually rounded to 
angularlyy rounded. Uncus lobes as in Figs. 59-60, 62. Female: Ovi-
positorr  sheath elongate, extending well beyond caudodorsal beak 
(Fig.. 67) meyeri 

-- Head and dorsal part of thorax without distinct pattern of black mark-
ingss on paler  background or, occasionally, only central fasciae on pro-
notall  disc darker, sometimes body completely darkened. Katepimeral 
lobee relatively long and rounded (Fig. 26). Male: Opercula short, not 
extendingg beyond posterior  margin of thir d abdominal segment, apex 
angularlyy pointed. Uncus lobes as in Figs. 21-22. Female: Ovipositor 
sheathh not or  hardly extending beyond caudodorsal beak (Fig. 28). 

;;  viridimaculata 
4.. Seventh marginal spot on tegmina extending along longitudinal vein to-

wardss and often connected with marking on basal vein of seventh 
apicall  cell 5 

Seventhh marginal spot on tegmina small and not extending along longi-
tudinall  vein, reduced or  absent 6 
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5.. Mesonotal disc without distinct black median fascia; paramedian fasciae 
narrow;;  lateral fasciae broad but usually confined to posterior  half of 
mesonotall  disc Rostrum reaching well beyond posterior  margin of 
hindd coxae. Tegmina with tMAiwg a on basal veins of second, third , 
fifthfifth  and seventh apical cells, that of seventh apical cell extending to 
marginn along posterior  longitudinal vein; sometunes only anterior 
margin»!!  spots dark and distinct Male: Opercula not reaching be-
yondd posterior  margin of thir d abdominal segment, narrowed distally 
andd apex narrowly rounded. Tergites with median spots of white 
waxyy coating. Uncus lobes as in Figs. 81-82, 84. Female: Unknown. 

celebensis celebensis 
-- Mesonotal disc with median, paramedian, and lateral fasciae. Rostrum 

nott  reaching beyond posterior  margin of hind coxae. Tegmina with 
marVingnn 0n basal veins of second, third , fifth  and seventh apical 
cellss and marginal spots on apices of longitudinal veins, often all 
markingss connected by narrow infuscation along other  veins. Male: 
Operculaa not reaching beyond posterior  margin of thir d abdominal 
segment,, broad distally and apex rounded. Tergites without median 
spotss of white waxy coating. Uncus lobes as in Figs. 72-73, 75. Fe-
male::  Tergites 8 and often 7 with median spot of white waxy coating. 
Ovipositorr  sheath not elongate wallacei, sp. nov. 

6.. Male: Opercula usually largely pale ochraceous to greenish, strongly nar-
rowedd distally and elongate, apex never  rounded and operculum often 
reachingg beyond posterior  margin of sixth abdominal segment. Uncus 
lobess as in Figs. 44-46, 47. Female: Ovipositor  sheath reaching just to 
welll  beyond caudodorsal beak xrirescens 

-- Male: Opercula usually brownish to blackish, when partly ochraceous 
thenn rounded at apex; apex rounded to angularly rounded at apex 
andd at most weakly narrowed, or  opercula somewhat broadened dis-
tallyy and distal margin then often with narrow gully-shaped lobule at 
distall  margin; operculum never  reaching beyond posterior  margin of 
sixthh abdominal segment. Female: Ovipositor  sheath reaching at 
mostt  littl e beyond caudodorsal beak 7 

7.. Dorsal parts of head, pronotum and mesonotum, when not completely 
darkened,, with extensive pattern of dark brown to black markings. 
Katepimerall  lobe usually long. Male: Tergites 1-7 (8) at anterior 
marginss with paramedian spots of white waxy coating, when waxy 
coatingg is rubbed off these spots are still visible as dull grey spots on 
darkerr  background; tergites 3-7 at anterior  margin with lateral spots 
off  white waxy coating. Opercula rounded at apex or  broadened dis-
tallyy and then distal margin often with gully-shaped lobule. Female: 
Tergitess 2-7 at anterior  margins with small and often indistinct spots 
off  white or  grey waxy coating but spots may be indistinct, tergite 8 
withh large paramedian spots of white or  grey waxy coating. nigra 

-- Dorsal parts of head, pronotum and mesonotum, when not completely 
dark,, at most with darkening of central fasciae on pronotal disc and 
off  lateral margin of mesonotal disc, latter  darkening may extend an-
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teriorl yy on to pronotal collar. Tergites without spots of white or  grey 
waxyy coating but usually covered with greyish hairs. Katepimeral 
lobee usually shortened , 8 

8.. Rostrum relatively long, usually reaching beyond posterior  margin of 
hindd coxae. Lateral margin of mesonotal disc darkened, this darken-
ingg usually extending anteriorly on to pronotal collar  towards poste-
riorr  margin of lateral lobe of pronotal disc; pronotal collar  often with 
veryy narrow dark median fascia. Marking s on basal vein of fifth  and 
seventhh apical cells nearly always well developed and occupying 
wholee length of vein. Male: Operculum reaching from halfway fifth 
abdominall  segment to just beyond halfway sixth abdominal segment, 
distallyy somewhat narrowed, apex slightly angularly rounded. Uncus 
lobess as in Figs. 3-4,6 apinoaa 

-- Rostrum relatively short, usually not reaching further  than posterior 
marginn of hind coxae. Lateral part of mesonotal disc not darkened, 
pronotall  collar  unicolorous or  slightly darkened laterally. Marking s 
onn basal vein of fifth  and seventh apical cells small and usually not 
occupyingg whole length of vein, latter  marking sometimes absent. 
Male::  Operculum reaching from about halfway fourth abdominal 
segmentt  to just beyond halfway fifth  abdominal segment, distally 
hardlyy narrowed and apex usually smoothly rounded. Uncus lobes as 
inn Figs. 13-14,16 abdulla 

Descriptionss of the species 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia spinoea (Fabricius, 1787) (Figs. 2-12) 
TettigoniaTettigonia apinoaa Fabricius, 1787: 266; Fabricius, 1794: 18; Weber, 1795: 146; Fabri-

cius.. 1803:84; 'Donovan, 1820: [3]; Kato, 1932:328; Zimaen, 1964:289. 
TettigoniaTettigonia biapinoaa [aid]: Gmelin, 1790:2099; *Turton . 1802:578. 
CicadaCicada apinoaa; Olivier , 1790:758 [748]; Germar, 1830:1. 
DundubiaDundubia apinoaa; Amyot &  Serville, 1843: 471; Westwood, 1843: 33; Kirkaldy , 1902: 

307. . 
CosmopeaUriaCosmopeaUria apinoaa; Stal, 1866: 171; Dallas, 1867: 557; Horvath, 1879: ex; Distant, 

1883::  187, 193; Atkinson, 1884: 227; Atkinson, 1885a: 23; Atkinson, 1885b: 158; At-
kinson,, 1886: 166; Distant, 1889b: pL IV (Figs. 7-7b); Distant, 1890: 52; Breddin, 
1900:176;;  Jacobi, 1905:430; Kirkaldy , 1913:9. 

CosmopsaltriaCosmopsaltria (CoamopeaUria) apinoaa'. Stal, 1870:610, 708. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia apinoaa; Distant, 1905: 66; Distant, 1906: 58; Oshanin, 1908: 388; Moulton, 

1911a::  142; Oshanin, 1912: 95; Distant, 1912: 48; Distant, 1913b: 42; Matsumura, 
1917:197,, 210.211; Moulton, 1923: 71,98,103,146,167; Kato, 1926a: 19, 44; Kato, 
1925b::  58,69; Moulton, 1925:434; Singh-Pruthi, 1925:191. pi. XIX (Fig. 143); Moul-
tonn &  China, 1926: 121; Kato, 1927: 28; *Kato, 1928: 188; ? Moulton, 1928: 508; 
Moulton.. 1929:119; Kato, 1931: 58; Lallemand, 1931: 75; Kato, 1932: 166, 328, pL 
XXII  (Fig. 9); Kato. 1944a: 7, 8; Kato. 1944b: 9; Kato, 1954: 33; Metcalf, 1963b: 626; 
Duffelss &  Van der  Laan, 1985:122. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia umbrata nee Distant: Moulton, 1911a: 134, 142 (partim; Borneo); Moulton, 
1911b::  184 (as mieidentification of P. apmoaa); Moulton, 1923: 99 (as misidentifica-
tionn of P. apinoaa). 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia maadata Liu, 1940:115, syn. nov.; Metcalf, 1963b: 621. 
Not: : 
DundubiaDundubia apinoaa; Walker, 1850:47; Dohrn, 1859:72 (= P. nigra; see Distant, 1883). 
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PlatylomiaPlatylomia umbrato: Moulton, 1911a: 142 (partim; Burma, Assam, Sikkim) (= P. urn-
brata). brata). 

GeneralGeneral remarks: It has been unclear  for a long time whether  the mate-
riall  under  the name P. spinosa comprise one or  two species. Distant (1883) 
firstfirst  was of the opinion that there was only one species. He described P. ab-
dulladulla (Distant, 1881) because he thought the species was undescribed but 
comparisonn of his P. abdulla with the type of P. spinosa in the BMNH led 
himm to believe they belonged to a single species. Moulton (1911b) found 
specimenss of a species close to P. spinosa which he described as P. distanti 
afterr  Distant informed Moulton that the species was unknown to him. Later 
Moultonn (1923) reconsidered and synonymized P. distanti with P. spinosa af-
terr  examining more material and finding specimens that were intermediate 
forfor  the characters he used to separate the two species. Closer  examination 
noww shows that indeed two species can be distinguished. Both species prove 
too be quite variable in some characters and the variation partly overlaps. The 
characterss given by Moulton (1923) generally suffice to separate the species 
but,, as Moulton already stated, intermediates for these characters exist. 
However,, additional characters are available. For  example, contrary to Moul-
ton'ss (1923: 100) statement that the genitalia do not differ, there are differ-
encess in the shape of the uncuB lobes between the two species. 

P.. spinosa is a variable species that is widespread on the Malay Penin-
sulaa and the northwestern Indo-Malaysian Archipelago. This species much 
resembless P. abdulla, P. viridimaculata, and P. celebensis. The characters to 
distinguishh P. spinosa from P. abdulla are given in Table 2. P. spinosa can 
easilyy be distinguished from P. viridimaculata by the more extensive mark-
ingss on the tegmina, by the shape of the male opercula (much shorter  and 
triangularr  in P. viridimaculata), and by the shape of the uncus lobes 
(narrowerr  and irregularl y two-tipped distauy in P. viridimaculata). P. spi-
nosanosa can most easily be distinguished from P. celebensis by the shape of the 
seventhh marginal spot on the tegmina (extending along longitudinal vein in 
P.. celebensis) and by the shape of the male operculum (shorter  and triangular 
inn P. celebensis). 

TypeType material and lectotype designation: The type material of T. spinosa 
consistss of a single male from 'Sumatra' in the Banks Collection at the 
BMNH.. Since it is not clear  from the original description whether  more ma-
teriall  was available this specimen is herewith designated as lectotype. 

T.T. bispinosa was listed by Gmelin (1790) with direct reference to Fabri-
cius''  T. spinosa and represents a wrong quotation and not a newly described 
species. . 

Thee holotype of P. maculata is a single male supposedly from India at the 
MCZZ with the following labels: 'Platylomia / maculata / sp.n.'  [handwritten in 
redd double square], Tumlong / Sikkim / F. Schneider*  (printed] , 'Collection o / 
Frederickk / Allen Eddy [printed] , *M.C.Z. / Type' (printed on red label]. Liu 
(1940)) mentioned two other  specimens that may belong to his P. maculata (a 
malee from Langkat, Sumatra, and a female from Baran River, Borneo). These 
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specimenss were not present in the MCZ collection but there was a female of 
P.P. spinosa labelled as Piatylomia near  maculata from Langkat that «1«n fits 
Liu' ss description. It is possible that Liu made a mistake in citing this speci-
menn as a male. 

Tablee 2. Characters for separating P. spinosa and P. abdulla 

Rostru m m 

Marking ss thora x 

Lengt hh operculu m 

Shapee apex 

operculu m m 

Marking ss tegmin a 

Basa ll  cel l 

Uncu ss lobe s 

PtetytomiaPtetytomia  spinoM 

ReachingReaching  beyon d posterio r 

margi nn hin d coxa e 

Prorata !!  cofca r frequentl y 

wit hh very narro w darke r 

media nn fasci a 

Latera ll  margi n mosonota l 

dis cc generall y wNh darke r 

fasci aa that usuall y extend s 

onn to prorata ! coNar . 

Alway ss reachin g furthe r than 

halfwa yy fifth  abdomina l 

segmen tt  but generall y 

reachin gg beyon d posterio r 

margi nn of fifth  abdomina l 

segmen t t 

Somewha tt  narrowe d and 

mor ee angularl y rounde d 

Basall  vein s of fift h and 

sevent hh apica l cell s 

generall yy  wit h marking s over 

tota ll  lengt h 

Usuall yy  yellowis h to 

brownis hh infuscated , 

occasionall yy  dark brow n 

Laterocfista ll  comer s mor e or 

lesss directe d latera d 

P/afyfo/n/ aa abdutfa 

Nott  reachin g beyon d posterio r 

margi nn hin d coxa e 

Prorata !!  colla r rarel y w i n very 

narro ww darke r media n fascia . 

Latera ll  margi n mesonota t 

dis cc withou t darke r fascte . 

Reachin gg no furthe r than 

halfwa yy fift h abdomina l 

segmen t t 

Hardl yy  narrowe d and mor e 

rounde d d 

Basall  vein s of fift h and 

sevent hh apica l cell s generaHy 

wit hh smal l marking s or 

marking ss even absen t 

Usuall yy  dark brow n 

infuscated ,, occasionall y 

yellowis hh to brownis h 

Laterocfista ll  comer s mor e or 

tesstess  directe d anteriorl y 
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Synonymy:Synonymy: Examination of the lectotype of P. spinosa and the holotype of 
P.P. maculata showed that the specimens are conspecific and differ  only in 
characterss that fall withi n the specific variation of these characters. P. macu-
latalata is herewith synonymized with P. spinosa. 

Description:Description: Body brown to castaneous, head and thorax sometimes with 
greenishh tinge, central fasciae on pronotal disc and paramedian fasciae on 
mesonotumm usually brownish and often indistinct, pronotal collar  usually 
withh dark fasciae from lateral lobe of disc to posterior  margin of collar, teg-
minaa with markings on basal veins of second, third , fifth,  and seventh apical 
cells,, and on apices of longitudinal veins of apical cells. Male opercula some-
whatt  narrowed towards apex, apex angularly rounded. Female ovipositor 
short. . 

Fig.. 2. Platylomia spinosa: male, dorsal view (Mt. Dempo). 

Head::  Postclypeus brown to castaneous, anteromedial spot and trans-
versee band just below anteromedial spot paler; postclypeus littl e to distinctly 
swollen,, in dorsal view just longer  than distance between frontoclypeal sutur 
andd anterior  margin of pronotum. Anteclypeus castaneous. Vertex brownish, 
areaa of ocelli more castaneous (Fig. 2). Genae brown with castaneous trans-
versee band ventral of antennae and lori concolorous with adjoining parts of 
postclypeus::  ventral part of head thus with paler  transverse band across 
postclypeuss and lori . Frontoclypeal suture rounded to trapezoid, median part 
narrowerr  to broader  than distance between lateral margins of lateral ocelli. 
Rostrumm brown, dark castaneous at tip; reaching beyond posterior  margin 
hindd coxae but never  further  than ridge on sternite 2. 

Thoraxx (Fig. 2): Pronotum slightly narrower  to distinctly broader  than 
head,, broadest part either  at lateral margin of pronotal collar  or  at lateral 
tooth.. Pronotal disc brown to castaneous, when brown often with darker  cen-
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trall  fasciae that meet anteriorly and posteriorly, and occasionally partly with 
greenishh tinge; lateral lobes of disc often with darker  fasciae. Pronotal collar 
palerr  than pronotal disc and often medially with narrow dark fascia and dark 
broadd fasciae between lateral lobes of disc and anterolateral corners of 
mesonotum;;  posterior  margin of collar  black except on posterolateral corners; 
anterolaterall  corner  angular  with distinct lateral tooth. Mesonotum brownish 
too castaneous; median fascia usually not distinct; mesonotal fissures and nar-
roww fasciae from fissures to anterior  arms of cruciform elevation paler; para-
mediann fasciae absent; lateral fasciae usually present and castaneous, con-
nectedd with fasciae on posterior  part of pronotal collar; cruciform elevation 
concolorouss with mesonotal fissures. Mesonotal disc sometimes densely cov-
eredd with short pale hairs, especially anterior  of cruciform elevation; depres-
sionss between anterior  and posterior  arms of cruciform elevation occasionally 
withh waxy coating. Katepimeral lobe (Figs. 10-11) short and slightly trian-
gularr  to very short and rounded, when slightly triangular  apex rounded. Sur-
facee of katepimeral lobe covered with short hairs and with dense fringe of 
longg fine hairs at posterior  margin. Apex never  reaching base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings (Fig. 2): Tegmina hyaline but sometimes slightly 
brownishh or  greyish; distal margin and occasionally apical cells with dark re-
ticulation;;  basal cell yellowish to brownish fumose on anterior  half to three 
quarters,, sometimes rather  greenish; basal veins of second, third , fifth,  and 
seventhh apical cells with dark brown to blackish markings, those of second 
andd thir d apical cells, and often also fifth,  connected along longitudinal veins; 
apicess of longitudinal veins of apical cells usually all with rounded markings, 
posteriorr  markings occasionally faint. Veins of tegmen dark brown, either 
withh or  without paler  parts on longitudinal veins; clavus black. Wings clear 
too slightly brownish or  yellowish hyaline. Veins of wings brownish, medial 
veinn and second cubital vein darkened; clavus pale but anterior  part blackish. 

Legs::  Fore legs dark brown; apex of coxae and broad ring on basal half of 
femoraa paler  brown. Mid legs dark brown; femora ventrally on basal half and 
narrowlyy at apex paler  brown; tibiae paler  brown on basal half except at 
joint ss with femora. Hind legs brown; femora dark brown dorsalry and on api-
call  half; tibiae with dark brown basal ring and slightly darkened near  apex. 
Foree femur posteroventrally with middle spine broadened at base and thus 
somewhatt  triangular , more stout and usually longer  than proximal spine, 
proximall  spine occasionally also broadened at base; distal spine distinct and 
triangular ,, either  blunt or  pointed; gap between middle and distal spines 
deepp and narrow. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Figs. 7-8): Operculum rather  variable in shape; reach-
ingg from halfway fifth  to just beyond halfway sixth abdominal segment, 
rarelyy shorter, 2.6-3.1 times as long as maximum width distal of constriction; 
palee to dark brown, occasionally with greenish tinge, lateroproximal corner 
broadlyy castaneous. Medial margin distal of constriction convex to apex but 
oftenn almost straight for some distance close to apex. Apex rounded to angu-
larl yy rounded, at or  medial of midline. Lateral margin distal of constriction 
convexx to apex. Constriction at 0.3-0.4 of length of operculum, lateral con-
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cavityy deeper  and slightly longer  than medial concavity, broadest part of op-
erculumm distal of constriction 1.4-1.6 times as wide as minimum width at 
constriction.. Opercula divergent or  slightly convergent, if convergent distance 
betweenn opercula at constrictions 1.8-2.4 times as wide ass minimum width at 
constrictionn and opercula at point of closest approximation separated for a 
distancee of 0.9-1.0 times maximum width between opercula at constrictions. 
Operculumm close to abdomen and turned towards lateral margin of abdomen 
soo with slight twist at level of constriction; surface littl e convex in longitudi-
nall  direction, surface littl e more convex in transverse direction, lateral mar-
ginn curved around abdomen. 

Abdomenn (Fig. 2): Abdomen about 1.1-1.4 times as long as head and tho-
raxx together. Dorsal part of tergites brown to castaneous and often densely 
coveredd with short hairs, hairs mostly whitish but castaneous on six longitu-
dinall  lines: one central pair, one paramedian pair  and one lateral pair,, para-
mediann and lateral lines merging on tergite 6; tergites 3-6 often with small 
darkk spots near  lateral margin but spots may be covered by hairs; sternites 
andd ventral part of tergites slightly paler  than dorsal part of tergites. Poste-
riorr  margin of tergite 7 with many slender  dark spinules along whole length, 
posteriorr  margins of tergites 5-6 with spinules along whole length but very 
fewfew medially. Sternite 7 with posteromedial emargination very shallow or  ab-
sent.. Timbal covering (Fig. 9) brown to castaneous, sometimes with greenish 
tinge,, about 1.1-1.3 times as broad as long; medial margin short and convex; 
mediodistall  corner  and distal margin broadly rounded; laterodistal corner 
rounded;;  lateral margin weakly convex to straight. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 3-6): Brown to castaneous; ventral part of pygofer  and 
distall  part of uncus lobes paler. Basal pygofer  lobes narrow and raised, 
roundedd in lateral view (Figs. 3-4); hairs on anteroventral margin of pygofer 
erect,, decreasing in length from medial part towards pygofer  lobes; continu-
ingg on medial strip and along posterior  margin of pygofer  surface enclosed by 
anteroventrall  margin; pygofer  surface anterior  of medial part of anteroven-
trall  margin with scattered hairs and to posterior  margin, close to posterior 
marginn interspersed with long hairs. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in Fig. 5. Basal 
partt  of uncus short and broad, formed as narrow strip along bases of uncus 
lobess and slightly undulating medially (Figs. 3-4); laterobasal part with scat-
teredd long hairs. Uncus lobes (Figs. 3, 6) broad; medial margin weakly con-
cavee and curved inwards; mediodistal corner  rounded; distal margin straight 
too weakly concave; laterodistal corner  rounded and almost directed laterad; 
laterall  margin concave. Outer  surface of each uncus lobes with ridge running 
posteriorlyy from close to medial margin halfway uncus lobe to posterior  of 
aedeagall  opening, ridge rapidly increasing in height posteriorly and forming 
concavityy over  aedeagal opening. Outer  and inner  surfaces of uncus lobes 
withh scattered hairs, short on distal part, bug near  bases of uncus lobes; me-
dioproximall  corners with dense patch of short hairs. 

Female.Female. Operculum reaching beyond anterior  margin of thir d abdominal 
segmentt  but no further  than one thir d of segment length, curved around ab-
domenn laterally; brown, occasionally with greenish tinge, lateroproximal cor-
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nerr broadly castaneous. Lateral margin distal of lateroproximal lobe weakly 
convex;; laterodistal corner rounded to angularly rounded; distal margin 
weaklyy convex; mediodistal corner and medial margin rounded. 

Figs.. 3-6. Platylomia spinosa male (Keningau-Kimanis): 3, genitalia, ventral 
view;; 4, genitalia, lateroventral view; 5, genitalia, dorsal view; 6, uncus, anterior 
view. . 
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Abdomen::  Abdomen about 0.9-1.0 times as long as head and thorax to-
gether.. Colour  and hairs as in male. Posterior  margins of tergites 4-7 with 
slenderr  dark spinules, spinules decreasing in number  both towards medial 
partt  of margins and on each more anterior  tergite, so that spinules are absent 
fromm medial part of tergites 4-5 and sometimes from tergite 6; posterior  mar-
ginn of tergite 8 with few scattered short spinules medially. Sternite 7 with 
roundedd posteromedial emargination. 

Figs.. 7-11. Platylomia spinosa male: 7, operculum, right , lateroventral view 
(Rampayohh R.); 8, operculum, right , lateroventral view (Brunei); 9, timbal covering, 
rightt  (Mt Dempo); 10, katepimeral lobe, right (Tawau); 11, katepimeral lobe, right 
(Bindjey). . 

Genitalia:Genitalia:  Pygofer  brownish to castaneous, darker  dorsally on anterior 
halff  except medially and darker  along posterior  margin and on caudodorsal 
beak;;  distal part of ovipositor  sheath brown to dark castaneous. Dorsal length 
off  pygofer  about equal to length of tergites 7-8 together  or  longer, in lateral 
vieww weakly concave; ventral margin convex; ventrodistal corners angular. 
Ovipositorr  sheath reaching as far  as apex of caudodorsal beak or  slightly be-
yond;;  anal valve not reaching as far  as apex of caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n = 10; 9: n = 9). Body length: cf: 43.5-60.0 
(49.77  3.3), 9: 43.0-53.0 (47.9  3.1); head width: cf: 14.8-17.8 (15.7  0.8), 
9::  15.6-18.1 (16.8  0.8); maximum pronotum width: cf: 15.1-19.8 (16.8
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1.0),, 9: 16.1-19.6 (17.9  0.9); tegmen length: d": 52.5-63.0 (56.8  2.6), 9: 
57.5-67.55 (62.4 . 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: THAILAND : Ban Tong, 9.iv.l920, R.V. de Satvaza, lcf, 
BMNH;;  Phu Khieo, Chaiyapumh [Chaiyaphum]} District , N.E. Thailand, 800 m, 2-
4.V.1986,, M.G. Allen, lcf, BMNH. 

WESTT MALAYSIA : Bukit Kutu, 3300 ft, A.R . Sanderson, lid* , 19, BMNH; 
samee data, 1920-1925, 2d", BMNH; Bukit Kutu, 1920-1925, 19, BMNH; same data, 
iv.1929,, A.R. Sanderson, 5cf, BMNH; Bukit Kutu , in. 1931, A. S. Corbet, 2d\ 19, 
BMNH;;  Bukit Kutu , Selangor, 3500 ft, 14.iii.1931, H.M. Pendlebury, lcf, BMNH; 
samee data, at light, lcf, BMNH; same data, 21.nL 1931, at light, lcf, BMNH; Ca-
maronn Highland [Cameron Highlands], in. 1978, lcf, 19, SUU; Cameron High-
lands,, 18-19.ÜL1966, J. ft M. Sedlacek, light trap, lcf, BPBM; Cameron-Highlands 
[Cameronn Highlands], 1970, lcf, SUU; same data, 1976, K.C. Iiew, lcf, SUU; 
Cammeronn Highland [Cameron Highlands], 1973, 3cf, SUU; Cameroon Highlands 
[Cameronn Highlands], 13.iv.1972, Chua, 19, BMNH; Cape Rachado [Tanjung Tuan] 
lighthouse,, x.1920, S. Harding, 3cf, 19, BMNH; Eraser's Hil l [Buki t Fraser], 1300 
m,, 16.iii.1966, J. &  M. Sedlacek, M.V. light trap, lcf, BPBM; Frasir'B Hil l [Buki t 
Fraser],, 9.Ü.1932, Prince Leopold, 2cf, ISNB; Frazers Hil l [Buki t Fraser], Kuala 
Lumpur ,, 25.vi. 1966 [25.U9667], R.H. Faniel, lcf, ISNB; Gunong Angsi [Gunung 
Angsi],, Negri Sembilan [Negeri Sembilan], 2000-2790 ft, iv.1918, lcf, BMNH; G. 
Hangay,, Kuala Tahan, Opp. N.P. Hq., 19, ZMAN; Jalem Raja, Kuala lumpur, 
17.xii.1924,, A. Malek, lcf, BMNH; Kedah Peak [Buki t Kadah], 3200 ft, xii.1915, 
lcf,lcf, BMNH; same data, 3300 ft, 18.iii.1928, H.M. Pendlebury, at light, lcf, BMNH; 
Kepong,, rain forest, in. 1996, M.M.J, van Balgooy, lcf, ZMAN; Kint a [Gunong Hi-
jau],, Perak, J. Henderson, lcf, BMNH; Krau Wildlif e Reserve, Kuala Lompat sec-
tor,, 8 km W Kuala Krau, Rangers post, edge primar y forest disturbed by excessive 
floodingg and treefall, at light, 6.Ü.1997, M. Kos, lcf, ZMAN; Kuala Lipis, Pahang, 
x.1941,, LA.S. Jermeyn, lcf, BMNH; Kuala Lumpur , i.1929, N.C.E. Miller , lcf, 
BMNH;;  same data, ii.1930, lcf, BMNH; same data, ii.1931, A.S. Corbet, 2cf; Kuala 
Lumpur ,, 30.iii.1931, H.M. Pendlebury, at light, lcf, BMNH; same data, 14.X.1931, 
H.M.. Pendlebury, at light, lcf, BMNH; railway bracks at dam in Lake Chenderoh 
ITasikk  Cenderuh], Taiping, Perak, 15.xu.1958, W.S.S. van der  Feen, lcf, ZMAN; 
Maxwelll  Hil l [Buki t Maxwell], Perak, 1350 m, 17-20.iii.1958, T.C. Maa, 5cf, BPBM; 
samee data, Malaysia (W), light trap, 3cf, BPBM; Pasoh Forest Reserve, 10 km W 
Ayerr  Hitan, N. Sembilan, 0.3 km ESE station quarters, 350 m, buffer  zone of regen-
eratingg forest (selectively logged), at light, ll.iii.1997, M. Kos &  S. Azman, lcf, 
ZAMN;;  same data, 2.2 km NNE station quarters, 300 m, primar y forest, old tree 
tower,, W-side 50 ha plot, at light, 10.ii.1997, M. Kos, lcf, ZAMN; same data, 
10.in.1997,, M.Y. Ruslan &  S. Azman, 19, ZAMN; Petaling, ix.1920, lcf, BMNH; 
Portt  Swettenham [Pelabuhan Kekng], 18.i.l950, v. Ooststroom, lcf, ZMAN; Pulu 
Penangg [Pulau Pinang], lcf, BMNH; Rompin Minin g Co. Railway Track, 31 M, SE 
Pahang,, 4.iv.l961, K.J. Kuncheria, 19, BPBM; same data, 6.iv.l961, 19, BPBM; 
Seremban,, Malacca, Prince Leopold, lcf, ISNB; Taiping, iii.1978, lcf, SUU; T. Rata 
[Tanahh Rata], Cameron Highlands, Pahang, 4700 ft, 21.v. 1939, H.M. Pendlebury, 
light,, lcf, BMNH; Tanah Rata, Pahang, 5000 ft, 20-21.xii. 1967, E.W. Classey, lcf, 
BMNH;;  same data, x.1980, A. Herman, lcf, BMNH; same data, 4700 ft, xi.1980, 
2cf,, BMNH; Tanjong Hantu {Tanjung Hantu] lighthouse, ii.1923, lcf, BMNH; re-
gionn de Tekka (Kampong Tekka], Perak, 1916, Giraud, lcf, MNP. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SABAH: Banguey [Pulau Banggi], lcf, NHMS; 
Brumass Camp, Tawau, N. Borneo, xi.1974, C. Pruett, 7cf, 19, BMNH; Danum 
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Valley,, 5°01'N 117M7T3, 220 m, roadside, secondary forest, 10.ix.1987, A.H. Kirk -
Spriggs,, light trap, 3d", NMWC; same data, 26.ix.1987, 150 m, lef, NMWC; same 
data,, 17.x. 1987, 120 <ƒ, ld \ NMWC; Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of La-
hudd Datu, E. Sabah, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, 4°58*N 
117°48dE,, 150 m, clearing nr  E trail , edge of untouched evergr. low rainforest, 
21.iii.1987,, van Tol &  Huisman, at light, 18.30-20.30, lcT, RMNH; same data, 
brooklett  above lotus pond, untouched evergr. lowl. rainforest, 25 jii.1987, van Tol & 
Huisman,, at light, 18.30-21.00, 29, RMNH; same data, edge of untouched evergr. 
loww tropical rainforest, 29.iv-2.v. 1987, J. van Tol, at light, Id1, RMNH; Danum Val-
leyy Field Centre, 70 km W Lahad Datu, Sabah, 29.xi-5.xii.1989, M.J. &  J.P. Duffels, 
att  light, 19, ZMAN; road DVFC-Kg Silam nr  km 68.5, Danum Valley Field Centre, 
600 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sabah, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tarn* 
bun,, 4°58*N 117°48IE, 150 m, disturb, evergr. lowland rainforest, 24.iii.1987, van 
Toll  &  Huisman, at light, 18.30-21.00, 19, RMNH; Jesselton [Kota Kinabalu] , 
4.VÜL1965,, J.K Mehta, Id" , BMNH; same data, viii.1965, P. Roche, ld* , BMNH; 
samee data, 6.i.l968, P. Roche, Id1, BMNH; Kalabakan, North Borneo, forest camp, 
31.x.. 1962, Y. Hirashima, Malaise trap, 19, BPBM; Kalabakan, Tawau Residency, 
Northh Borneo, 14-15.xL1962, K.J. Kuncheria, 6d\ BPBM; Kalabakan, North Bor-
neo,, 10-19.XÜ962, L.W. Quate, light trap, Id1, BPBM; forest camp 12 M north of 
Kalabakan,, Tawau, N.B. [North Borneo], 200 ft, 28.x. 1962, K.J. Kuncheria, 2d, 
BPBM;;  Kg. Pamuntaria, 12.5 km S Nabawan, Sabah, 116°27E 5°02N, nr  river , 400 
m,, 16.xi.1987, J. Huisman &  R. de Jong, at light, 19, RMNH; 24 km on road Ken-
ingau-Kimaniss (N. side), Sabah, 116°03E 5°27N, 1350 m, 19.xi.1987, J. Huisman & 
R.. de Jong, at ML-ligh t 5d\ RMNH; same data, Id1, ZMAN; Kinabalu Park HQ, 
Sabah,, 116°32'E OWN, roadside, 1500 m, 15.v. 1987, J. Huisman, ML-light , 2cT, 
RMNH;;  same data, ll.xi.1987, J. Huisman 4 R . de Jong, Id, RMNH; Kinabalu 
Parkk H.Q., Sabah, c 1600 m, 7-10.iii.1987, C. Achterberg &  C. Lepelaar, at light, 
Id ,, RMNH; Kina-Balu, N. Borneo, 19, NMWC; Kinantong [Kampong Kinantun-
gan],, R. Karamuak, 200 ft, 3.ix.l977, M.E. Bacchus, Id1, BMNH; Kretam [Bukit 
Kretam] ,, B.N. Borneo [Britis h North Borneo], 21.xi. 19504.1951, J.D.H. Hedley, 19, 
BMNH;;  Mt Kinabalu, Waterstradt, 19, BMNH; same data, 6000 ft, M.J. Banks, at 
light,, lcT, BMNH; Mt Kinabalu Headquarters, 1500-1700 m, 31.iii.1976, N. Yasbiro, 
Id ,, SUU; same data, S. Nagai, at light, Id1, SUU; Mt Kinabalu, Tenom Keningau, 
4-8.iii.1964,, J. Smart, Id* , BMNH; bridge of Palum Tambun, Danum Valley Field 
Centre,, 60 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sabah, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum 
Tambun,, 4°58'N 117°48,E, 150 m, disturb, evergr. lowland rainforest, 14.ÜL1987, 
vann Tol &  Huisman, at light, 18.20-22.30, 19, RMNH; same data, 23.iii.1987, at 
light,, 18.30-21.00, 39, RMNH; Poring [Kampong Paring], 9 mi N. of Ranau, 1600 ft, 
26-29.iv.1970,, T.W. &  M.C. Davies, 2d", 39, CAS; Quoin Hill , Tawau, Cocoa Res. 
Sta.,, North Borneo, 26.vii.1962, Y: Hirashima, light trap, 19, BPBM; Quoin Hill , 
Tawau,, North Borneo CSE), Cocoa Res. Station, l.viii.1962, Y. Hirashima, light trap, 
2d,, 29, BPBM; Quoin Hill , SE Tawau, North Borneo, Cocoa Res. Station, 16-
19.viiil962,, Y. Hirashima, 19, BPBM; Quoin HilL  Tawau, N. Borneo, Cocoa Res. 
Station,, 24.viii.1962, Y. Hirashima, light trap, 29, BPBM; same data, 26.vin.1962, 
19,, BPBM; Ranau, British N. Borneo, 6.x. 1958, T.C. Maa, Id1, BPBM; Rumidi, R, 
Labuk,, Sandakan Dist, 16-30.ix.1973, Id1, BMNH; same data, C. Pruett, 6d\ 19, 
BMNH;;  Tawau, No. East Borneo, 10.vi.1970, Rcvd St E. Mendenhall, ld \ CAS; 
bridgee of Segama, Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sabah, 
att  junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, 4°58'N 117°48'E, 150 m, clearing, 
edgee of untouched evergr. lowL rainforest 19.iii.1987, van Tol & Huisman, at light 
18.30-21.30,, 2d, RMNH; same data, 20.iii.1987, at light, 19, 18.20-21.00, RMNH; 
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samee data, 26.iu.1987, at light, 18.30-21.00, 29, RMNH; same data, 29.iv-2.v.l987, 
vann Tol, at light, 1Q, RMNH; Sepilok Forest Research Centre, 25 km W Sandakan, 
Sabah,, secundary forest, 24.xL1989, M.J. &  J.P. Duffels, 39, ZMAN; S. [Sungai] 
Purutt  camp, 65 km W Lahad Datu, Sabah, 117°45E 4°57N, 200 m, 26.x. 1987, J. 
Huismann &  R. de Jong, ML-light , 19, RMNH; confl. S. [Sungai] Sabran S. [Sungai] 
Danum,, 75 km W Lahad Datu, Sabah, 117.4IE 4.57N, 200 m, 25.x. 1987, J. Huis-
mann &  K de Jong, Id, RMNH; Sungai Segama, 70 km W Lahad Datu, Danum 
Valley,, Sabah, W. side suspension bridge, 150 m, understorey secundary growth / 
canopyy riverin e rainforest, 29JO. 1989, M.J. &  J.F. Duffels, at light, 19, ZMAN; 16 
kmm NE Tenom, Sabah, 115.59E 5.12N, resthouse, 270 m, 22.xi.1987, J. Huisman & 
R.. de Jong, at light, 3d", RMNH; Tenompok [Kampong Tenompok] - Kundasan 
[Kampongg Kundassan], Mt Kinabalu, 4.xL1958, Maa, light trap, ld" , BPBM. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SARAWAK: Batu Niah, xii.1980, A. Harman, 
4d\\ BMNH; Bau, ii.1911, JM. Bryan, Id, BMNH; Bau, vii.1911, J.M. Bryan, Id" , 
BMNH;;  Bau, i.1912, J.M. Bryan, Id1, BMNH; same data, x.1912, Id" , BMNH; Bidi, 
Sarawak,, 1907-1908, C.J. Brooks, Id1, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 7, 
Longg Pala (Base), alluvial secondary forest, Ad.  understorey, 50 m, L1978, J.D. 
Holloway,, 19, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 16, Long Pala (Base), alluv. 
second,, for., MV - on batu-canopy, 70 m, iii.1978, J.D. Holloway, Id" , 19, BMNH; 
Gunongg Mulu Nat. Park, Site 20, W. Melinau Gorge, PEG 3, kerangas, MV - under-
storey,, 150 m, iii-iv.1978, J.D. Holloway, 19» BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 
23,, W. Melinau Gorge, PEG 4, limestone forest, MV - canopy /understorey, 250 m, 
iv.1978,, J.D. Holloway, Id" , BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 1, Mulu , Camp 4, 
lowerr  montane (moss) forest, MV - canopy, 1790 m, L1978, J.D. Holloway, 3d", 
BMNH;;  Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 8, Mulu, Camp 1, mixed dipt, for., MV -
mainlyy canopy, 150 m, ii.1978, J.D. Holloway, Id1, BMNH; Kedurong [Tanjung 
Kidurong]]  light house, 1910, Id1, BMNH; same data, Id1, MNP; same data, 
Sarawak,, iii.1911, J.C. Moulton, Id1, BMNH; same data, Sarawak, 1910-1911, 2d\ 
USNM;;  Kedurong [Tanjung Kidurong] , 1911, J. Moulton, Id* , MNP; Kuching, 
xn.1911,, J.M. Bryan, 2d1, BMNH; Matang, Sarawak, 450-894 m, 15.ix.19B8, J.L. 
Gressittt  &  T.C. Maa, ld \ BPBM; same data, Kuching, M.V. light trap, ld, 19, 
BPBM;;  Miri , lljrii.1968 , M. Sato, ld \ SUU; Miri , 16.iii.1989, J.H. Martin , Id" , 
BMNH;;  Mt Dulit , Sarawak, 4000 ft, 2.ix.l932, T.H. Harrisson, at light in house, 
8.00-9.300 pm, rainy and cold, 2d, BMNH; foot of Mt Dulit , junction of rivers Tinjar 
andd Lejok, 4000 ft, 29.viii.1932, B.M. Hobby &  AW. Moore, native forest, 19, 
BMNH;;  same locality, 3.ix.l932, light trap, 19, BMNH; same data, 30.ix.1932, Id, 
BMNH;;  Sarawak, 1907-1909, C.J. Brooks, Id1, BMNH; Sarawak, 1921, J. Moulton, 
Id* ,, MNP; Tanjong, ix.1959, D.H. Elliott , Id , BMNH. 

BRUNEI::  Badas [Sungai Badas], 50-100 ft, Asatbie / swamp for. / secondary 
vegetation,, 27.ii 1982, G.S. Robinson, Id, BMNH; Brunei, Borneo, ld, NHMS; 
Brunei,, on drillin g platform for the coast, 1969, C. Kranenburg, ld, ZMAN; Buut 
Pagon,, 5520 ft, upper  montane forest, 15-20.ii.1982, G.S. Robinson, 2d, BMNH; 
ridgeridge N.E. of Kuala Belalong, Temburong District ,  300 m, x.1992, 125 W m.v. 
light,, 2Q, BMNH; same data, J.H. Martin , 5d\ 59, BMNH; same data, xi.1992, 
J.H.. Martin , 49, BMNH; Penanjong [Kampong Penanjong], coast, iii.1989, J.H. 
Martin ,, at light, Id, BMNH; Rampayoh R. (north) [Sungai Rampayoh], 400 ft, 
lowlandd for., l-3.iii.1982, G.S. Robinson, 3d, BMNH; Salirong [Tanjong Selirong], 
hut.. Simp., 0 m, mangrove, 5-6.iii.1984, T.P.G. Helps, Id* , BMNH; Seria, 21.x. 1978, 
Id.Id. ZMAN; same data, 30.ix.1978, T.W. Harman, Id, ZMAN; Sg. [Sungai] Liang, 
700 km along road from Bandar  Seri -» Seria, 200 m, cultivated grasslands, some dis-
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turbedd mixed dipterocarp forest, 2.L1990, J. Huisman, ld* , ZMAN; Uhi Temburon, 
10000 ft, lowland forest, 19-22.ii.1982, G.S. Robinson, ld, 19, BMNH. 

INDONESIA::  BORNEO, KALIMANTAN : Balik Papan [Balikpapan], lef, 
ZMAN;;  Barabei [Barabai], 1883, A. Pool, ld" , BMNH; Doesonlanden, Wahnes, ld" , 
BMNH;;  Kota Bangun [Kotabangun], S. Mahakan, Kalimantan Timur , 14.v. 1996, R. 
Söser,, 1 d, ZMAN; Long Bagun [Longbangun], 26 km SE of Longboh, S. Mahakan, 
TTwlimanfainn Timur , 7.ÏV.1996, R. Sözer, ld* , ZMAN; Nangha Pimuh [Nangapinoh], 
ld1,, BMNH; Pontianak, M. Muir , ld1, BPBM; Samarinda, 8JL1929, Price Leopold, 
lef,, ISNB; same data, 9.Ü1929, ld1, ISNB; same data, 23.iv.1996, R. Sözer, ld" , 
ZMAN;;  Sotek near  Balikpapan, 7JL1975, Y. Wada, ld1, SUU; Tkmg Buu (= Na-
habuan),, 18 km NW of Longkay [Long Kay], S. [Sungai] Mahakan, Kalimantan 
Timur ,, 15 jv . 1996, R. Sözer, ld1, ZMAN. 

INDONESIA::  SUMATRA: Aek Tarum, Asahan, 160 m, 10.vi 1994, H. Inuoe, 
ld1,, SUU; Baklutu, Alas VaBey, 3*>43'N 97*83% cult space in lowland multistrata l 
evergreenn forest, 320m, 3-8.vin.1972, J. Krikken , at light, 2d1, 49, RMNH; 
Benkoelenn [Bengkulu] Dist., 1912-1919, C.J. Brooks, ld" , SEM; Bindjey [Binjai] , 
27.iii.1911,, ... [illegible], Id" , ZMAN; Deli [Labuhandeli], L.P. de Bussy, 28cf, 4Q, 
ZMAN;;  Djambi [Jammi, Sumatra, 1914, E. Douglas, Id1, ZMAN; Dolok Baros, Su-
matra,, J.J. de Vos tot Nederveen CappeL Id1, RMNH; Indragiri , Sumatra, A. v. 
Michel,, id1, ISNB; Kuala Simpang (Kualaaünpang], NE Sumatra, cultivated area, 
lowland,, xi.1963, A. Sollaart, on light, Id1, RMNH; same data, ii.1964, lef, RMNH; 
Kutatjan ee [Kutacane], Atjjeh , 20.iii.1954, A.H.G. Alston, Id" , BMNH; Labuan BiKk 
[Labuhanbilik] ,, 1922-1923, Palm, Id* , MZHF; Langkat, Balei Ga$ah, v, Le Moult , 
Id1,, ISNB; same data, vii, 2cf, ISNB; Medan, Sumatra, de Bussy, Id" , ZMAN; 
Medan,, Sumatra, Mjöberg, 3cT, NHMS; Medan, 17.iu.1931, Id1. ZMAN; Medan, 
Sumatra'ss O.K. [East coast], 20 m, Si. 1921, J.B. CorporaaL lcf, ZMAN; Mt Banda-
haraa [Gunung Bandahara], 3*43^ 97°41'E, ca 820 m, 25.vi-6.viii.1972, J. Krikken , 
2Q,, RMNH; M t Dempo [Gunung Dempo], South Sumatra, 23.ix.1987, J.D. Wein-
traub,, 19, ZMAN; same data, 27.ix.1987, Id1, ZMAN; Namoe Dengaa Est, Lang-
katt  E. coaat Sumatra, 27ÜL Jourin, 1Q, MCZ; Lebong Tandaii  [Lebongtandai], W. 
Sumatra,, viii.1912, G.J. Brooks, 19, BMNH; same data, 20-26.L1922, 1Q, BMNH; 
Padang,, 27.L1899, Schild, ld" , NHMW; Png Pandjang [Padangpanjang], Pad. 
[Padangse]]  Bovenlanden,  2000 ft, 1897, I.Z. Kannegieter, Id1, BMNH; Pager-
alangg [Pagaralam], Sumatra, J.J. de Vos tot Nederveen CappeL ld1, RMNH; Rad-
jangg Labong [Rejang Lebong], n.1923, C.J. Brooks, lcf, 19, BMNH; Sumatra, d 
lectotypee Tettigonia spinoaa Fabricius, BMNH; Sumatra, Lebrun, ld" , ISNB; Suma-
tra,, 1902, Wijsman, ld1, ZMAN; Sumatra, iv-v.1929, Prince Leopold, Id1, ISNB; 
Tanah-Merak,, Kutatjan e [Kutacane], Alias [Alas] Valley, 3°31'N 97°47E, 9.viL1972, 
J.Krikken ,, Id1, RMNH. 

INDONESIA::  JAVA: Java, Pfeiffer, 2d, NHMW. 

LOCATIO NN UNKNOWN OR NOT LOCATED: without locality labels, 2d\ 
BMNH;;  without labels, Id, SUU; without locality labels, ld, ZFMK ; Borneo, 1881, 
Steindacherr  [?], 1 d\ NHMW; Borneo, 1886, F. Bacxea, Id* , NHMW; Brunei, Water-
strachtt  [Waterstradt] , 2d, BMNH; O.I. Archipel [East Indian Archipelago], LI923, 
H.G.. Volmuller , Id, ZMAN; S. Tengah, iv.1912, Id, BMNH. 

LOCATIO NN DOUBTFUL: Australia, Id" , BMNH; [INDIA: ] Tumlong, Sikkim, F. 
Schneider,, d holotype P. maculate Liu , MCZ; [VIETNAM: ] Thanh-mat Tonkin, Id" , 
ISNB. . 
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AdditionalAdditional information: Roepat: 'Aan boord komen vliegen des morgens 
opp / den 1ste Februari 1894. / Noordkust van Roepat / 8 Eng. mijls uit de wal' 
[Landedd aboard in the morning of February 1st 1894. North coast of Roepat, 
88 English miles from shore.] 

Fig.. 12. Localities of Platyhmia spinosa. 

Distribution:Distribution: The distribution is given in Fig. 12. P. spinosa is common in 
Westt Malaysia, Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak, Brunei, Kalimantan), and Suma-
tra.. There are several specimens as well as scattered records in the literature 
fromm localities outside this area. The occurrence on Java may well be the re-
sultt of occasional dispersal. That dispersal does occur is clear from the label-
lingg of the specimen from Roepat (Sumatra, Indonesia) at RMNH that was 
collectedd on board of a ship eight miles from the north coast. The occurrence 
inn Australia (one specimen at BMNH), northern Thailand (one specimen from 
Bann Thong and Phu Khieo each at BMNH), and India (holotype of P. macu-
latalata at MCZ) cannot be explained by such short range dispersal and is more 
problematic.. Its raises the question whether the labelling is correct. 

Walker'ss (1850) record of P. spinosa in fact refers to P. nigra and it is pos-
siblee that this is the case with several other old records (e.g., Dohrn, 1859). 
Thee material recorded as P. spinosa collected by Semper in the Philippines 
(Stal,, 1870) does not belong to that species but to P. nigra, P. virescens, and 
P.. abdulla (see below). All records from the Philippines later than Stal's 
(Breddin,, 1900; Distant, 1890, 1892, 1906, 1912, 1913b; Kato, 1925, 1927, 
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1928,, 1932; Matsumura, 1917; Moulton, 1911a, 1923, 1925; Oshanin, 1908) 
apparentlyy are repetitions of Stal's records since no additional information is 
given n 

Thee sole record from Japan (Kyushu) was by Horvath (1879), and this re-
cordd was later  repeated by Oshaninn (1908,1912) with the note that it was not 
recordedd from Japan by Matsumura (1907). Matsumura (1917) considers 
Horvath' ss record to be a 'mistake1 and Kato (e.g., 1932) does not record P. 
spinosaspinosa from Japan either. 

Thee record from Coromandel (Madras, India; see Germar, 1830) must be 
consideredd doubtful. The material for this record could not be traced. Atkin -
sonn (1884) also listed P. spinosa as 'reported from India' but without indicat-
ingg from which of bis references this record was taken. 

Thee record from New Guinea (Moulton, 1923,1925) should be considered 
doubtful.. The material, purported to be at the MBBJ could not be examined. 

Thee records of P. spinosa from Assam, Burma, Tenasserim, and India 
(Sikkim)) as ascribed to Moulton (1911a) by Metcalf (1963b) refer  to P. um-
bratabrata and not to P. umbrata nee Distant. Only the new material mentioned 
fromfrom  Borneo belonged to P. spinosa. The record from India ascribed to Moul-
tonn (1923) by Metcalf (1963b) is an unjustified simplification of Indi a Orien-
talis''  [= East Indies]). 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia abdulla (Distant, 1881), sp. prop. (Figs. 13*20) 
CosmopsaUriaCosmopsaUria abdulla Distant, 1881:639. 641; Atkinson, 1884:226, 227. 
CoMtnopsaUriaCoMtnopsaUria abdulla (as synonym of C. spinosa); Distant, 1883:193; Atkinson, 1885a: 

23;; Atkinson, 1885b: 158; Distant, 1890: 52; Distant, 1906: 58; Oshanin, 1908: 388; 
Moulton,, 1911a: 142; Oshanin, 1912: 95; Distant, 1912: 48; Matsumura, 1917: 197; 
Moulton,, 1923:99. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia distanti Moulton, 1911b: 184, syn. nov.; Distant, 1912:48. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia distanti (as synonym of P. spinosa); Moulton, 1923:99 Moulton, 1925:435. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia spinosa var. distanti; Moulton & China, 1926:121; Metcalf; 1963b: 628. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia abdulla; Pringle, 1956: Fig. 2. 

GeneralGeneral remarks: P. abdulla is a variable species that is widespread on 
thee Malay Peninsula and the northwestern Indo-Malaysian Archipelago. See 
underr  P. spinosa for a general discussion of the taxonomy of P. abdulla and 
thee separation of P. abdulla from P. spinosa, P. viridimaculata, and P. cele-
bensis.bensis. The characters to separate P. abdulla from P. viridimaculata, and P. 
celebensiscelebensis are identical to those for P. spinosa. 

TypeType material and leetotype designation: Distant described P. abdulla 
fromfrom  Singapore and Perak. He had four specimens available to him but no 
typee was designated. Three males belonging to the type series of P. abdulla 
aree still at the BMNH. One male is labelled as follows: Type' [printed in red 
circle],, 'Singapore' [Distanfs handwriting] , 'abdulla / Dist.'  [Distant's hand-
writing] ,, 'Distant ColL / 1911-383.'  [printed] . The two other  males are la-
belledd Tenang* [Distanfs handwriting] , one of them with an additional label 
'Distantt  ColL / 1911-383.'  [printed] . The male from Singapore is herewith 
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designatedd as lectotype and labelled accordingly. The other two males are 
labelledd as paralectotypes. 

Figs.. 13-16. Platylomia abdulla male (lectotype): 13, genitalia, ventral view; 14, 
genitalia,, lateroventral view; 15, genitalia, dorsal view; 16, uncus, anterior view. 
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Thee type material of P. distanti from Kuching (Sarawak) was deposited at 
thee Sarawak Museum at Kuching and could not be examined. 

Synonymy:Synonymy: Examination of the tectotype of P. abdulla and comparison 
withh the description of P. distanti and further  remarks on its morphology 
leavess no doubt that these two species are conspecific and P. diatanti iss here-
withh synonymized with P. abdulla. 

Description:Description: Body brown to castaneous, head and thorax sometimes with 
greenishh tinge, central fasciae on pronotal disc indistinct and brownish to ab-
sent,, paramedian fasciae on mesonotum narrow and brownish to absent, pro-
notall  collar  without distinct markings or  fasciae, tegmina with markings on 
basall  veins of second, third , fifth,  and often seventh apical cells, and on api-
cess of longitudinal veins of apical cells. Male opercula narrowed, apex 
rounded.. Female ovipositor  short. Closer/ resembling P. apinoaa but differin g 
ass described below. 

Head::  Head brown to castaneous but transverse band formed by paler  ar-
eass on postclypeus and lori usually less pronounced. Frontocrypeal suture 
roundedd to trapezoid but median part nearly always broader  than distance 
betweenn lateral margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum generally not reaching be-
yondd posterior  margin hind coxae but occasionally extending littl e beyond 
posteriorr  margin. 

Thorax::  Pronotal disc brown to castaneous and occasionally partl y with 
greenishh tinge; central fasciae nearly always indistinct; lateral lobes of disc 
withoutt  darker  fasciae. Pronotal collar  without mnrTringa t only posterior 
marginn black except posterolateral corners. Mesonotum brownish to castane-
ouss and without distinct pattern of dark and pale fasciae. Mesonotal disc only 
withh short pale hairs along lateral and posterior  margins. Katepimeral lobe 
(Fig.. 19) short to very short and rounded. 

Tegminaa and wings: Marking s on tegmina somewhat less extensive than 
inn P. apinoaa: markings on basal veins of second, third , and fifth  apical cells 
usuallyy not connected and markings on basal veins of fifth  and seventh apical 
cellss usually much smaller, latter  marking often very indistinct or  absent; 
basall  cell yellowish brown to dark brown fumose on anterior  half to three 
quarters. . 

Legs::  Legs as in P. apinosa but often paler  parts less pronounced. 

Male,Male, Operculum (Fig. 17): Operculum rather  variable in shape; reaching 
fromfrom  halfway fourth  to halfway fifth  abdominal segment, 2.6-3.0 times as 
longg as maximum width distal of constriction. Medial margin distal of con-
strictionn weakly convex or  almost straight to apex. Apex rounded, rarely an-
gularlyy rounded, at or  medial of midline, occasionally lateral of midline. Lat-
erall  margin distal of constriction convex to apex but somewhat stronger  con-
vexx than medial margin. Constriction at about 0.4 of length of operculum, 
laterall  concavity deeper  and longer  than medial concavity. Opercula diver-
gentt  or  virtuall y parallel. Operculum surface less convex in transverse direc-
tionn than in P. apinoaa. 
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Figs.. 17-19. Platylomia abdulla male: 17, operculum, right , lateroventral view 
(lectotype);;  18, timbal covering, right (lectotype); 19, katepimeral lobe, right 
(Pontaanak). . 

Abdomen::  Abdomen about 1.2-1.4 times as long as head and thorax to-
gether.. Colour  of abdomen as in P. spinosa, dorsal part of tergites with short 
whitishh hairs and sometimes remnants of similar  pattern as in P. spinosa. 
Timball  covering (Fig. 18) about 1.2-1.5 times as broad as long. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 13-16): As in P. spinosa but basal pygofer  lobes higher 
(Fig.. 14) and pygofer  surface enclosed by anteroventral margin with very few 
hair ss along posterior  margin. Lateroproximal corners of uncus lobes directed 
moree in anteriorl y (Fig. 13), often angularly rounded or  somewhat pointed. 
Ridgee on outer  surface of uncus lobes less high posteriorly. 

Female.Female. Operculum reaching littl e beyond anterior  margin of thir d ab-
dominall  segment; brown, occasionally with greenish tinge, lateroproximal 
cornerr  broadly castaneous but slightly less extensive than in P. spinosa. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen about 0.9-1.1 times as long as head and thorax to-
gether.. Colour  and dusting basically as in male but often with some remains 
off  a pattern of castaneous dusting. Posterior  margin of tergite 8 with few 
scatteredd short spinules medially or  spinules absent. 

Genitalia::  Colour  of pygofer  as in P. spinosa, dorsal length of pygofer 
aboutt  equal to length of tergites 6-8 or  shorter. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n = 10; 9: n = 8). Body length: cf: 41.5-50.5 
(46.88  2.8), 9: 43.0-53.0 (47.9  3.1); head width: cf: 13.0-16.0 (15.3  0.7), 
9::  14.6-17.4 (16.1 ; maximum pronotum width: cf: 13.0-17.0 (15.4
0.9),, 9: 14.3-18.5 (16.4  1.3); tegmen length: cf: 48.0-61.0 (56.4  3.3), 9: 
53.0-63.55 (59.1 . 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: SINGAPORE: Singapore, cf lectotype P. abdulla Dis-
tant,, BMNH. 
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WESTT MALAYSIA : Batu Feringghi [Batu Feringgi], Penang, ll-24.iL  1984, R.T. 
Simonn Thomas, on black light, lcf, ZMAN; Bukit Kutu, 3300 ft, A.R. Sanderson, 
2<f,2<f, BMNH; same data, vii.1928, lcf, BMNH; Bukit Kutu , Selangor, iv. 191ft, 2d, 
BMNH;;  same data, 3500 ft, 10.iii.1931, H.M. Pendlebury, lcf, BMNH; same data, 
17.iii.1931,, lcf, BMNH; same data, 24.iii.1931, lcf, BMNH; Camaron Highland 
[Cameronn Highland], i.1978, 2cf, SUIT; same data, iii.1978, lcf, SUIT; Cammeron-
Highlandd [Cameron Highlands], 1973, 2d, SUU; Cape Rachado (Tanjung Tuan] 
lighthouse,, x.1920, S. Harding, 5cf, BMNH; same data, W. coast Malay Peninsula, 
xii.1920,, S. Harding, llcf , BMNH; 7th mile Cheras Rd, Selangor, 25.iL1924, at 
light,, lcf, BMNH; Erasers Hil l (Bukit Fraser], Kuala Lumpur , Pahang, 3000 ft, i-
iii.1961,, I. Clausen, lcf, UZMK ; Frasir' s Hil l [Buki t Fraser], 9.Ü.1932, Prince 
Leopold,, 2cf, ISNB; Jaggar  HilL  l.in.1931, A.S. Corbet, 19, BMNH; Kedah Peak 
[Buki tt  Kadah], 3300-3978 ft, 28.iv.1962, E.S. Ross &  D. Cavagnaro, lcf, CAS; Ke-
pong,, Selangor, 5iL1983, M. Kubota, lcf, SUU; King George V Nat. Park [Tainan 
Negara],, Tahan Kuala, at lab., 24JL1958, at night, C.W.H., lcf. BPBM; Krau Wild-
lif ee Reserve, Kuala Lompat sector, 8 km W Kuala Krau, 0.26 km NW Rangers post, 
edgee primar y forest disturbed by excessive flooding and treefalL  at light, 
17.xn.1996,, M. Kos &  S. Azman, 19, ZMAN; same data, 6.L1997, lcf, ZMAN; same 
data,, 12.iii.1997, M.Y. Ruslan &  M. Kos, 19, ZMAN; same data, 13.in.1997, lcf, 
ZMAN;;  same data, 14.iii.1997, lcf, ZMAN; same data, 17.iu.1997, lcf, ZMAN; same 
data,, 1.25 km NW Rangers post, Secondary forest river  bank, old Orang Asli set-
tlement,, at light, l.ii.1997, M. Kos, lcf, ZMAN; same data, Rangers post, edge pri-
maryy forest disturbed by excessive flooding and treefalL  at light, 5JL1997, M. Kos, 
3cf.. ZMAN; same data, 6.ü. 1997, 2d, ZMAN; Kuala Lumpur , 27x1922, H.M. 
Pendlebury,, lcf, BMNH; same data, i.1929, N.C.E. Miller , 2d, BMNH; same data, 
19.ii.. 1930, A.S. Corbet, lcf. BMNH; Kuala Lumpur , l.ü.1926, H.M. Pendlebury, at 
light,, lcf, BMNH; same data, 25.ii.1926, lcf, BMNH; same data, 2.Ü.1932, lcf, 
BMNH;;  Kuala Lumpur , 3.ÜL1936, lcf, BPBM; same data, gardens, 6.ÜL1938, H.M. 
Pendlebury,, lcf, BMNH; Kwalaa Kangsar  [Kuala Kangsar], Perak, 1902, Grubauer, 
3cf,, NHMW; Larut Hill s [Buki t Larut] , Perak, 3700 ft, 5JL1932, H.M. Pëndlebury, 
lcf,lcf, BMNH; Malacca, Fry, lcf, BMNH; Malacca, 1 cf, NHMS; Malaya, N.C.E. 
Miller ,, lcf. BMNH; Malacca, 1890, Plason, 6cf, NHMW; Maxwell Hil l [Buki t Max-
well],, Perak, 1350 m, 17-20.iii.1958, T.C. Maa, 5c?, BPBM; same data, Malaysia 
(W),, light trap, id, BPBM; Pasoh Forest Reserve, 10 km W Ayer  Hitan, N. Sembi-
lan,, 0.3 km ESE station quarters, 350 m, buffer  zone of regenerating forest 
(selectivelyy logged), at light, 12.iL  1997, M. Kos, 2cf, ZAMN; same data, 9.ÜL1997, 
M.. Kos &  S. Azman, 29, ZAMN; same data, ll.iii.1997, 19, ZAMN; same data, 0.9 
kmm ENE station quarters, trai l between primar y forest and buffer  zone, 6.iii.l997, 
M.. Kos &  M.Y. Ruslan, 19, ZAMN; same data, 2.2 km NNE station quarters, 300 
m,, primar y forest, old tree tower, W-side 50 ha plot, at light, 10.ÜL1997, M.Y. 
Ruslann &  S. Azman, 19, ZAMN; Pasoh Forest Res., Negeri Sembilan, 8.Ü1983, M. 
Kubota,, lcf, SUU; Penang [Pulau Pinang], 2cf paralectotypea P. abdulla Distant, 
BMNH;;  Perak, lcf, BMNH; Perak, lcf, ISNB; Petaling, ix.1919, lcf. BMNH; 
Presque'üee de Malacca, 1899, Erringto n de la Croix &  P. Chape, 2cf, 1 9, MNP; 
Puluu Pisang [Pulau Pisang], l.iv.1921, lcf, BMNH; Rompin Minin g Co. Railway 
Track,, SE Pahang, 50 km, 3.iv.l961, T.C. Maa, 19, BPBM; Selabu [Kampong Tan-
jongg Selabu], 2cf, BMNH; Seremban, Malacca, Prince Leopold, 4cf, ISNB; Taiping, 
L1924,, J.W. Saunt, lcf, BMNH; Taiping. Perak, 4JL1924, M.R. Henderson, lcf, 
BMNH;;  Taiping, Perak, iii.1976, K.C. Uew, lcf, SUU; Taiping, n.1978, 2d, SUU; 
samee data, iii.1978, 2cf, SUU; same date, iv.1978, 2cf, SUU; Tanah Rata, Pahang, 
50000 ft, 20-21.xn.1967, E.W. Classey, lcf; BMNH; region de Tekka [Kampong 
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Tekka],, Perak, 1916, Giraud, 2d, MNP; Verdun Estate, Batu Kurau, Selangor, 
24.Ü1932,, at light, lef, BMNH. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SABAH: Brumaa Camp, Tawau, N. Borneo, 
xLL  1974, C. Pruett, ld, 29, BMNH; Kalabakan, Tawau Residency, North Borneo, 
14-15.xi.1962,, KJ . Kuncheria, lcT, 19, BPBM; Quoin Hill , Tawau, British N. Bor-
neo,, 15-20.vii 1962, Y. Hirashima, Id, BPBM; same data, 26.vu.1962, light trap, 
19,, BPBM; same data, Cocoa Res. Sta., 17.ix.1962, KJ . Kuncheria, at light, 19, 
BPBM;;  Quoin Hill , Tawau, North Borneo (BE). Cocoa Res. Station, 20Jx. 1962, KJ . 
Kuncheria,, 19, BPBM; same data, l.viii.1962, Y. Hirashima, light trap, Id, 19. 
BPBM;;  same data, 23.ix.1962, 19, BPBM; Quoin Hill , SE Tawau, North Borneo, 
Cocoaa Res. Station, 7-12.viii 1962, Y. Hirashima, 19, BPBM; same data, 16-
19.viii.1962,, Id, BPBM; Quoin Hill , Tawau, N. Borneo, Cocoa Res. Station, 
20.viii.1962,, Y. Hirashima, light trap, Id" , 19, BPBM; same data, 26.vin.1962, 39, 
BPBM;;  same data, 28.viii 1962, 2d, 19, BPBM; Rumidi, R, Labuk, Sandakan Dist, 
16-30.ix.1973,, C. Pruett, 2d, 39. BMNH; Sandakan, Id, BMNH; Tenom, Sabah, 
4.iv.l976,, N. Yashiro, 19, SUU. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SARAWAK Bau, vii 1911. J.M. Bryan, ld \ 
BMNH;;  Bau, in. 1914, Id, BMNH; Gunong Mulu N. Park, Long Pala, iiil989, J.H. 
Martin ,, at light, Id, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 7, Long Pala (Base), al-
luviall  secondary forest, Ad. - understorey, 50 m, i.1978, J.D. Holloway, 2d, 29, 
BMNH;;  Gunong Mulu Nat Park, Site 16, Long Pala (Base), alluv. second, mr., MV -
onn batu-canopy, 70 m, iii.1978, J.D. Holloway, 19, BMNH; Paa Lungan, 10 km N of 
Barioo [Bareo], 115°34E 8M8N, 1100 m, pond, 23JL1987, J. Huisman, ld, ZMAN. 

BRUNEI::  Badas, 50-100 ft, Aggthjg / swamp for. / secondary vegetation, 
27.ii.1982,, G.S. Robinson, Id, BMNH; Rampayoh R. (north) [Sungai Rampayoh], 
4000 ft, lowland for., l-3.in.1982, G.S. Robinson, 3d, BMNH; Tembrong (Temburong, 
== Bangar), 26.ii.1962, G. Imadate, 2d, SUU. 

INDONESIA::  BORNEO, KALIMANTAN : Kalimantan, xiL1978. Id, SUU; 
Karimat aa Island (Pulau Karimata] , Nat Kerapang Res., lo25'-lo00' LS 108*40*-
ÏO ÎO'BT ,, primar y rainforest closed canopy, 350 m, ii.1991, D. Sutrisno, 19, 
ROME;;  Lalut Bind, Kayan Mentarang Nature Reserve, E. Kalimantan, WWF sta-
tion,, 2°52*N 115°49TE, lowland diptero. forest 378 m, 28.iii-16.iv.1994, B. Hubley & 
D.C.. Darling, UV light 19, ROME; Long Bagun [Longbangun], 25 km SE of Long-
boh,, S. Mahakan, Kalimantan Timur , 7iv.l996, R. Sözer, 2d, ZMAN; Long Tua, E. 
Kalimantan,, edge of Bahau River  [Sungai Bahau], SnOT* 115°4TE, 440 m, 5-
9.iv.l994,, B. Hubley ft D.C. Darling, UV light Id" , 19, ROME; Malinau, Kaliman-
tann Timul [Kalimantan Timur] , E. Borneo, 1971,19, SUU; Pontianak, 1898, R. Ob-
erthur ,, lcf, MNP; Samarinda, along the river,  20-22 h, 8.Ü.1929, Prince Leopold, 
Id,Id, ISNB; Samarinda, 9Ü1996, R. Sözer, ld, ZMAN; Tiong Buu (= Nahabuan), 18 
kmm NW of Longkay [Long Kay], S. Mahakan, Kalimantan Timur , lö.rv. 1996, R. 
Sözer,, ld, ZMAN. 

INDONESIA::  SUMATRA: Balelutu, Alas Valley, 3°43 Î  97°83*E, cult, space in 
lowlandd multistrata l evergreen forest 320m, 3-8.viii.1972, J. Krikken , at light 29, 
RMNH;;  Benkoelen [Bengkulu], 1912-1919, C.J. Brooks, Id" , BMNH; Deli 
[Labuhandeh],, LP. de Bussy, Id, ZMAN; Deli [Labuhandeli], Sumatra, 1912, ... 
[illegible],, Id, ZMAN; Djambi [Jambi], Sumatra, 1909, P. Molenburg, ld, ZMAN; 
Fortt  de Kock [Bukittinggi] , W. Sumatra, 920 m., E. Jacobson, Id, BMNH; In-
dragiri ,, Id, ISNB; Kuala Simpang [Kualasimpang], NE Sumatra, cultivated area, 
lowland,, xn.1953, A. Sollaart, on light Id1, RMNH; same data, ii.1954, Id. RMNH: 
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Labuann Bilik [Labuhanbilik] , 1922-1923, Palm, ld1, MZHF; Langkat, Balei Gadjah, 
Lee Moult, ld" , MNP; Lebong Tandai [Lebongtandai], W. Sumatra, 1920-1923, C.J. 
Brooks,, 2d\ BMNH; same data, 8-9.xu.1921, lef, BMNH; same data, iii.1923, lef, 
BMNH;;  Medan, Sumatra, Mjöberg, ld" , NHMS; Medan, Sumatra, Schoutenden, 
lef,, ISNB; Merapi, Sumatra, 1600 m, vi.1931, J. Kool, ld* , ZMAN; Riouw [Riau], 
1901,, Kluitdon , 2d, ZMAN; 8 miles North of Roepat [Pulau Rupat], l.ii.1894, 
G.[?].J.. v.d. Sande, ld , BMNH; Tandj. Redeb [Tanjungredep], Sumatra, E. Mjöberg, 
ld" ,, ZMAN; Sumatra, ld , NHMW; Sumatra, i.1884,... [illegible], 19, NHMW. 

INDONESIA::  JAVA: Bumiredjo, E. Java,  400 m, iii.1955, A. Sollaart, ld , 
RMNH;;  Java, Pfeiffer, ld , NHMW; Java, Muller , l d , BMNH. 

EXACTT LOCATIO N UNKNOWN OB NOT LOCATED: without locality labels, 
Id,Id, BMNH; without locality labels, 1Q, ISNB; without labels, l d , SUU; Borneo, 
744,, Id . ISNB; Borneo, 1875, Plason, Id , NHMW; Malaysische Gebiet [Malaysian 
region],, Id1, NHMW. 

LOCATIO NN DOUBTFUL: [PHILIPPINES: ] Ins. Philipp., Semper, Id , NHMS; 
[VIETNAM: ]]  Thanh-moi, Tonkin, 46d, ISNB. 

Fig.. 20. Localities of Platylomia abdulla. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is given in Fig. 20. P. abdulla is common in 
Westt  Malaysia, Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak, Brunei, Kalimantan), and Sumatra 
butt  over  all less numerous than P. spinosa. Most likely some of the records of 
P.P. spinosa in the literatur e refer  to P. abdulla. 

Thee occurrence on Java may well be the result of occasional dispersal (see 
alsoo under  P. spinosa) although it must be noted that one of the specimens (a 
malee from Bumiredjo at RMNH) was from East Java and less likely to be the 
resultt  of short range dispersal. Likewise, the occurrence on the Philippines 
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(specimenn at NHRS) may be the result of occasional dispersal but since this 
specimenn was collected during one of Semper's trip s in the East Indies last 
centuryy incorrect labelling cannot be ruled out. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia viridimaculata (Distant, 1889), comb. nov. (Figs. 21-29) 
PomponiaPomponia viridimaculata Distant, 1889a: 421; Distant, 1891: 73; Distant, 1892a: pi. X 

(Figs.. 9-9b); Distant, 1892b: xii; Breddin, 1900:180. 
ChampakaChampaka viridimaculata: Distant, 1905:66, 70; Distant, 1906:71; Moulton, 1911a: 134 

[note],, 146; Distant, 1912: 57, pi 6 (Figs. 49a-49c); Distant, 1913a: 80; Haupt, 1917: 
306,, 306; Moulton. 1923: 116, 168; Moulton, 1928: 510; Lallemand, 1931: 76; Kato. 
1932::  163; *Kato, 1938: 600; Kato. 1944b: 9; Metcalf, 1963a: 522-523; Duffels, 1991: 
179. . 

ChampakaChampaka harveyi Distant, 1912:57 [note]; Moulton, 1923:116,168. 
ChampakaChampaka viridimaculata var. harveyi: Haupt, 1917:306; Metcal£ 1963a: 523. 

TypeType material: The type material of Pomponia viridimaculata is still at 
thee BMNH and consists of a lectotype and a paralectotype, both males. The 
lectotypee is labelled as follows: Type' [printed in red circle], 'Kin a Balu / 
(Whitehead)''  [hand-written] , 'viridi - / maculata / Dist.'  [Distant*  s handwrit -
ing],, 'Distant Coll. / 1911-383.'  [printed] , 'Lectotype / Pomponia / viridimacu-
lataa / Distant, 1889 / des. Duffels, 1991' [Beuk's handwriting] . The paralecto-
typee is labelled as paralectotype and bears the same locality and collection 
labelss as the lectotype but lacks the type label and Distant's identification 
label. . 

Thee holotype of Champaka harveyi is a male at the BMNH labelled as 
follows::  Type' [printed in red circle], 'Dutch Borneo / (Balakpappan) / Henry 
Harveyy / 1912-324.'  [handwritten] , 'Champaka / harveyi / type Dist.' 
[Distant'ss handwriting] , 'Champaka viridimaculata/ Distant / det. J.P. Duf-
fels,, 1991' [printed] . 

Synonymy:Synonymy: P. viridimaculata and P. harveyi were synonymized by Duffels 
(1991)) after  examination of their  respective lectotype and holotype. 

Description:Description: Body brown to castaneous, head and thorax sometimes with 
greenishh tinge, central fasciae on pronotal disc indistinct and brownish to ab-
sent,, paramedian fasciae on mesonotum absent, tegmina with markings on 
basall  veins of second and thir d apical cells, and on apices of anterior  longitu-
dinall  veins of apical cells. Male opercula narrowed towards apex and short, 
nott  reaching posterior  margin thir d abdominal segment. Female ovipositor 
short.. Closely resembling P. spinosa but differin g as described below. 

Head::  Head almost unicolorous brown to castaneous, ventral part of ge-
naee and dorsal part of lori paler  and with dense pale hairs. Rostrum reaching 
betweenn hind coxae but not beyond posterior  margin. 

Thorax::  Pronotum as broad as to distinctly broader  than head, broadest 
partt  usually at lateral margin of pronotal collar, rarely at lateral tooth. Pro-
notall  disc brown to castaneous and sometimes with greenish tinge, occasion-
allyy with darker  central fasciae that broaden posteriorly; lateral margins of 
laterall  lobes of disc often darkened. Pronotal collar  paler  than pronotal disc 
andd with ill-defined dark markings in posterolateral corner; posterior  margin 
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off  collar  excluding posterolateral corners black. Mesonotum brownish to cas-
taneouss and without distinct pattern of dark and pale fasciae, sometimes 
withh greenish tinge. Mesonotal disc only with short pale hairs along lateral 
andd posterior  margins. Katepimeral lobe (Fig. 26) shorter  than broad at base 
andd rounded to slightly triangular  with rounded apex. Surface and posterior 
marginn of katepimeral lobe with short hairs. Apex just extending over  base of 
operculum. . 

Tegminaa and wings: Tegmina hyaline with dark reticulation along distal 
margin;;  basal cell greenish to yellowish fumose on anterior  three quarters; 
basall  veins of second and thir d apical cells with dark brown to blackish 
markingss that are sometimes merged, former marking extending to base of 
firstfirst  apical cell; apices of longitudinal vein of first  and often those second and 
thir dd apical cells with markings. Veins of tegmen as in P. spinosa but clavus 
greenishh or  ochraceous. Veins of wings as in P. spinosa but clavus greenish to 
ochraceouss on proximal half and largely blackish on distal half. 

Legs::  Colour  of legs as in P. spinoaa but paler  parts can be either  more or 
lesss extensive. Spines on fore femur as in P. spinosa but gap between middle 
andd distal spines deep to very deep and narrow. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Fig. 24): Operculum short and triangular ; just reach-
ingg beyond anterior  margin of thir d abdominal segment; brown to dark 
brown,, lateroproximal corner  castaneous. Medial margins almost straight 
andd divergent. Apex angularly rounded, rarely rounded; apex medial to lat-
erall  of midline. Lateral margin weakly convex to apex. Surface of operculum 
weaklyy convex. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen about 1.4 times as long as head and thorax together. 
Colourr  of abdomen as in P. spinosa, dorsal part of tergites brown to castane-
ouss and often densely covered with short hairs, hairs mostly whitish but of-
tenn castaneous on ill-defined median and paramedian lines; tergites 3-7 with 
smalll  dark spots near  lateral margin. Posterior  margin of tergite 7 with 
manyy slender  dark spinules along whole length but fewer medially, posterior 
marginn of tergite 6 with spinules along whole length and very few medially or 
withh spinules laterally only. Timbal covering (Fig. 25) brown to castaneous, 
sometimess with greenish tinge, about 1.2-1.4 times as broad as long; medial 
marginn short and convex; mediodistal corner  broadly rounded, distal margin 
almostt  straight; laterodistal corner  rounded; lateral margin weakly convex to 
straight. . 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 21-23): Brown to castaneous; ventral part of pygofer 
paler.. Basal pygofer  lobes (Figs. 21-22) narrow and raised, rounded in lateral 
vieww and concave laterally; hairs on anteroventral margin of pygofer  erect as 
inn P. spinosa; pygofer  surface with few scattered hairs anterior  and posterior 
off  medial part of anteroventral margin and along posterior  margin with scat-
teredd hairs along posterior  margin. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in Fig. 23. Basal 
partt  of uncus (Figs. 21-22) longer  than in P. spinosa; laterobasal part as nar-
roww strip along bases of uncus lobes and with scattered long hairs. Uncus 
lobess (Figs. 21-22) narrowed distally and apex two-tipped; medial margin 
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Figs.. 21-23. PkUylomia viridimaculata male (Semongok For. Res.): 21, genita-
lia,, ventral view; 22, genitalia, lateroventral view; 23, genitalia, dorsal view. 
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110 0 115 5 1200 E 
Figs.. 24-28. Platylomia viridimaculata: 24, male, operculum, right,  lateroven-

tra ll  view (Brunei); 25, male, tambal covering, right . (Brunei); 26, male, katepimeral 
lobe,, right  (Rampayoh R.); 27, female, operculum, lateroventral (bridge of Segama); 
28,, female, genitalia, lateral (bridge of Segama). 

Fig.. 29. Localities of Platylomia viridimaculata. Al l records from examined ma-
teriall  except for  record from Penang (open circle). 
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straightt  and curved inwards except distaUy; mediodiatal and laterodistal cor-
nerss produced to form two tips, lateral tip shorter, broader  and occasionally 
wit hh small spine-like outgrowth on it s lateral margin; lateral margin con-
cave.. Outer  surface of uncus lobes (Fig. 21) with broad low ridge runnin g pos-
teriorr  of aedeagal opening and laterally extending on to lobes for short dis-
tancee between lateral and medial margins of lobes. Outer  and inner  surfaces 
off  uncus lobes mainly with scattered short hairs but with longer  hairs later-
allyy at bases of uncus lobes, hairs at medioproximal corners of lobes more 
densee and slightly longer. 

Female.Female. Operculum (Fig. 27): Operculum just reaching anterior  margin of 
sternitee 3; brown, occasionally with greenish tinge, lateroprcorimal corner  of-
tenn castaneous but less extensive than in P. spinosa. Lateral margin distal of 
lateroproximall  lobe weakly convex; laterodistal corner  angularly rounded to 
angular;;  distal margin almost straight; mediodistal corner  and medial mar-
ginn rounded. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen about 0.9-1.0 times as long as head and thorax to-
gether.. Colour  and hairs as in male. Posterior  margins of tergites 3-7 with 
slenderr  dark spinules, spinules decreasing in number  and thickness both to-
wardss medial part of margins and on each more anterior  tergite, such that 
spinuless are absent from medial part of tergites 3-4 and sometimes also on 
tergitee 5; posterior  margin of tergite 8 with few scattered short spinules me-
dially . . 

Genitaliaa (Fig. 28): Pygofer  brownish to castaneous, ventral parts paler. 
Dorsall  length of pygofer  exceeding length of tergites 7-8 together. Ovipositor 
sheathh reaching slightly beyond apex of caudodorsal beak; anal valve not 
reachingg as far  as apex of caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n ~ 7; 9: n = 5). Body length: cf: 48.0-56.0 
(51.66  2.3), Q: 36.5-51.0 (43.8  5.0); head width: cf: 14.6-16.2 (15.2  0.4), 
Q::  12.9-17.1 (15.1  1.5); maximum pronotum width: cf: 15.3-16.8 (15.9
0.3),, 9: 12.8-17.4 (15.4  1.8); tegmen length: cf: 56.5-64.5 (60.6  2.7), 9: 
51.0-63.55 (57.8 . 

Specimenss examined: WEST MALAYSIA : Subang, Genting Highlands, Selan-
gor,, Hishamuddin, lcf, PSS. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SABAH: Brumas Camp, Tawau, N. Borneo, 
xL1974,, C. Pruett, lcf, 29, BMNH; Bukit Padang, Kota Kinabalu, 50 m, 5.ÜL1986, 
Kamarudin ,, lcf, PSS; Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sa-
bah,, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, 4°5&N 117°48fE, 150 m, 
clearingg nr  E trail , edge of untouched evergr. low. rainforest, 21.ÜL1987, van Tol & 
Huisman,, at light, 18.30-20.30, 6cf, RMNH; same data, lcf, ZMAN; Danum Valley 
Fidd Centre, 100-200 at, multistr  evergr  forest along river , 18-29.X.1987, Krikke n & 
Rombaut,, at light, lcf, RMNH; Keningau, N. Borneo, 27.ii.1982, H. Kitahara, lcf, 
NSMT;;  Kina Balu [Kinabalu] , Whitehead, cf lectotype and lcf paralectotype Pom-
poniaponia viridimaculata Distant, BMNH; Kinabalu-Kian , ca 1000 m, 9.ÜL1970, H.P. 
Nooteboom,, lcf, RMNH; Mamut Copper  Mine, Mt . Kinabalu, Sabah, 900-1200 m, 
26JÜ.1976,, S. Nagai, at light, lcf, SUU; same data, 27.iii.1976, lcf, SUU; same 
data,, 6.iv.l976, 19, SUU; M t Kinabalu Headquarters, ll.iii.1979, S. Nagai, at 

http://27.ii.1982
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light,, lef, SUU; same data, 26.iu.1979, 19, SUU; same data, 27.iii.1979, 3d", SUU; 
samee data, 28.iii.1979, 3d", SUU; same data, 31.iii.1979, lef, SUU; same data, 
l.iv.1979,, 3d1, SUU; same data, 9.iv.l979, Id* , SUU; same data, 16.iv.1979, 19, 
SUU;;  same data, 17.iv.1979, 19, SUU, same data, 21.iv.l979, 19, SUU; Mt Ki-
nabalu,, Tenom Keningau, 4-8.iii.1964, J. Smart, 3d1, BMNH; Labuan, B.N. Borneo 
{Britis hh North Borneo], lcf, BMNH; Palum Tambun, Danum Valley Field Centre, 
600 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sabah, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tam-
bun,, 4°58*N 117°48% 160 m, edge of untouched evergr. lowl. rainforest, 17-
18.iii.1987,, van Tol &  Huisman, at light, 18.30-21.00, 2cf, 19, RMNH; bridge of 
Palumm Tambun, Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of Lahud Datu, E. Sabah, at 
junctionn of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, 4°58'N 117°48tE, 160 m, disturb, ev-
ergr.. lowland rainforest, 23 iii.1987, van Tol &  Huisman, at light, 18.30-21.00, lcf, 
RMNH;;  Paring [Kampong Paring], 9 mi N. of Ranau, 1600 ft, 26-29.iv.1970, T.W. & 
M.C.. Davies, 5cf, CAS; Quoin Hill , Tawau, British N. Borneo, Cocoa Res. Sta., 
17.ix.1962,, K.J. Kuncheria, at light, Id1, BFBM; Quoin Hill , Tawau, British N. Bor-
neo,, Cocoa Res. Sta., jungle around riverside, 26.ix.1962, K.J. Kuncheria, 19, 
BPBM;;  Rumidi, R, Labuk, Sandakan Dist., 16-30. ix. 1973, C. Pruett, Id1, 59, 
BMNH;;  Sabah, 12.iii.1972, E. Hamano, ld1, NSMT; same data, 16.iii.1972, Id" , 
NSMT;;  bridge of Segama, Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of Lahud Datu, E. 
Sabah,, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, 4°58rN 117°48'E, 150 m, 
clearing,, edge of untouched evergr. lowL rainforest, 19.iii.1987, van Tol &  Huisman, 
att  light, 18.30-21.30, Id1, 19, RMNH; same data, ld1, ZMAN; same data, 
20.iii.1987,, at light, 18.20-21.00, 4d\ RMNH; same data, 20.iii.1987, at light, 18.20-
21.00,19,, ZMAN; Tawau, No. East Borneo, 10.vi. 1970, Rcvd.fr. E. Mendenhall, lcf, 
CAS. . 

EASTT MALAYSIA : BORNEO, SARAWAK Bau, ix.1911, J.M. Bryan, Id1, 
BMNH;;  Bidi, Sarawak, 1907-1908, C.J. Brooks, lcf, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat 
Park,, Site 17, Nr  Long Melinau, low seond. f., MV on river  bank, 50 m, v. 1978, J.D. 
Holloway,, Id* , BMNH; Gunong Mulu N. Park, Long Pala, Hi. 1989, J.H. Martin , at 
light,, 3d1, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 20, W. Melinau Gorge, PEG 3, ker-
angas,, MV - understorey, 160 m, iii-iv.1978, J.D. Holloway, 19, BMNH; Gunong 
Muluu Nat. Park, Site 23, W. Melinau Gorge, FEG 4, limestone forest, MV  canopy / 
understorey,, 250 m, iv.1978, J.D. Holloway, 2d*, 19, BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat 
Park,, Site 14, Mulu, Camp 2.5, lower  1. montaner  for., MV - canopy / understorey, 
10000 m, ii.1978, J.D. Holloway, Id* , BMNH; Gunong Mulu Nat. Park, Site 1, Mulu, 
Campp 4, lower  montane (moss) forest MV  canopy, 1790 m, i.1978, J.D. Holloway, 
Id ,, BMNH; Kedurong (Tanjung Kidurong] , Sarawak, J.C. Moulton, 2d1, BMNH; 
samee data, iii.1911, J.C. Moulton, 4cf, BMNH; Lubok Antu, 12.ii.1993, 2d1, SUU; 
Marudi ,, Sarawak, 10.iii.1969, T. Kunou &  Y. Arita , 2d", SUU; Miri , Sarawak, ii-
iii.1969,, T. Kunou &  Y. Arita , lcf, SUU; Sarawak, xü.1912, lcf, MZSF; Semongok 
Forestt  Res. [Semonggok Forest Reserve], 24 km south of Kuching, wet primar y for-
estt  15-20.iii.1968, D.E. Hardy, lcf, BPBM. 

BRUNEI::  Badas, 50-100 ft Agathia / swamp for. / secondary vegetation, 
27.iLL  1982, G.S. Robinson, lcf, BMNH; Tutong Benutan Reservoir, mix. dipterocarp 
£,, ll.iv.1993, E. Heiss, lcf, ZMAN; Brunei, Borneo, lcf, NHMS; Brunei, Borneo, op 
booreilandd voor  de kust [on drillin g platform for the coast], [19697], C. Kranenburg, 
lcf,lcf, ZMAN; Brunei, N. Borneo, Waterstradt lcf, ZMAN; Penanjong [Kampong 
Penanjong],, coast üi.1989, J.H. Martin , at light 2d*, BMNH; Rampayoh R. (north) 
[Sungaii  Rampayoh], 400 ft, lowland for., l-3.nL 1982, G.S. Robinson, lcf, ZMAN; S. 
Selanjuk,, 0 m, mangrove, 8-9.ÜL1984, T.P.G. Helps, lcf, BMNH. 
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INDONESIA::  BORNEO, KALIMANTAN : BAlakpappan [Balikpapan], 19121?], 
H.. Harvey, d halotype Champaka harveyi Distant, BMNH; Balik Papan, 
30.nLL  1930, A. Jiaon, Id" , BMNH; Kalimantan, xii.1981, 2d", SUU; Long Bagun 
[Longbangun],, 26 km SE of Longboh, S. Mahakan, Kalimantan Timur , 7.W.1996, R. 
Sdzer,, Id" , ZMAN; Malinau, Kalimantan Timul [Kalimantan Timur] , E. Borneo, 
1971,, 4d\ 1Q; NSMT; same data, Id, SUU; Nangha Pinah [Nangapinoh], 2d1, 
RMNH;;  Pontianak, M. Weber, 2d*, BMNH; Samarinda, 8.Ü.1929, Prince Leopold, 
Id 1,, ISNB; Sambar, [1891?], J. Bosechoo, l d \ BMNH; Sanga Sanga (Sungai San-
gasanga],, E. Borneo, 30.iii.1930, M.D. Jensen, Id* , BMNH; Tiong Buu (= Na-
habuan),, 18 km NW of Longkay [Long Kay], S. Mahakan, Kalimantan Timur , 
16.iv.1996,, R. Sorer, 3d\ ZMAN. 

EXACTT LOCATIO N UNKNOWN OR NOT LOCATED: Borneo, 728, Id1, ISNB; 
Borneo,, 7.iv.l931, P.W. van ThieL  Id, RMNH; without locality labels, Ad, BMNH; 
Indiee [East Indies], L1912, Ouwehand, Id* , ZMAN; Patria incognita, [1943?], Eber-
hardt,, Id, ZMAN; S. Tengah, iv.1912, Id, BMNH. 

LOCATIO NN DOUBTFUL: Philippines, C.S. Banks, ld, MCZ. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is given in Fig. 29. P. viridimaculata is 
widespreadd in Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak, Brunei, Kalimantan). There are only 
feww specimens from localities outside Borneo. Two males from West Malaysia 
(onee from Penang at MNK M [pers. com. Zaidi Mohd. Isa] and one from 
Gentingg Highlands, Selangor  at the PSS) represent the first  records from 
thatt  area. One male at the MCZ was labelled as coming from the Philippines, 
butt  this is likely to be erroneous. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia nigra (Distant, 1888) (Figs. 80-42) 
DundubiaDundubia $pino$a [nee Fabrichu]; Walker, I860:47; Dohrn, 1§69:72. 
DundubiaDundubia tpinota Walker  nee Fabrichu; Distant, 1890: 52; Distant, 1906: 62; Distant, 

1912:49. . 
CosmopsatiriaCosmopsatiria nigra Distant, 1888a: 292; Distant, 1890: 61, pL VI  (Figs. 9-9b); Distant, 

1892b::  ado. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia nigra: Distant, 1906:62; Distant, 1912: 49; Kato, 1932:166; Metcalf, 1963b: 

622;;  Endo ft  Hayaabi, 1979:36, Figs. 2-3; Duffel*  A Van der  Laan, 1985:122. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia albomaeulata Distant, 1905:66, syn. nov.; Distant, 1906: 62; Distant, 1912: 

49,, pi. 6 (Fïga. 41a-c); MetcaK, 1963b: 614. 

TypeType material and lectotype designations: When Distant (1888) described 
P.P. nigra he had several specimens available to him. I t is unclear  which of the 
specimenss at the BMNH did belong to the type series except for a single male 
wit hh the following labels: Type' [printed in red circle], 'nigr a / Dist.'  [Distant*s 
handwriting] ,, 'Distant Coll. / 1911-383.'  [printed] . This specimen is damaged 
andd the genitalia are missing but it is nevertheless clear  that it is conspedfic 
wit hh the other  material listed in the appendix. This male is herewith desig-
natedd as lectotype and labelled accordingly. 

Distantt  (1905) described P. albomaeulata on the basis of material from 
thee Philippines at the BMNH but no type was designated and no number  of 
specimenss was indicated. One male at the BMNH is labelled as follows: 
Type''  (printed in red circle], 'Platylomia / albomaeulata / type Dist.' 
[Distant' ss handwriting] , Thilippines' [hand-written] , Trin g Museum. / 1903-
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62.''  [printed] . This specimen is herewith designated as lectotype and labelled 
accordingly. . 

30 0 

Fig.. 30. Phytolomia nigra: male, dorsal view (Mt. Isarog) 

Synonymy:Synonymy: Examination of the lectotypes of P. nigra and P. albomaculata 
showss that they are conspecific and differ  in details only. P. albomaculata is 
herewithh synonymized with P. nigra. 

Description:Description: Rather  variable in size and coloration. Body black or  brown 
andd castaneous with black central fasciae on pronotal disc and with black 
median,, paramedian, and lateral fasciae on mesonotum; tegmina with 
markingss on basal veins of second and third , and usually fift h and seventh 
apicall  cells, and on apices of longitudinal veins of apical cells. Male opercula 
variable,, ranging from narrow and rounded at apex to broadened at apex 
withh distal projection. Female ovipositor  short to slightly elongate. 

Head::  Postclypeus either  uniforml y black or  brown with narrow dark me-
diann line on dorsal part, dark on ridges on ventral part and broadly darkened 
alongg clypeal suture; postclypeus littl e to distinctly swollen, in dorsal view 
justt  shorter  to just longer  than distance between frontoclypeal suture and an-
teriorr  margin of pronotum. Anteclypeus either  uniforml y blackish or  castane-
ouss with brownish median line. Vertex either  uniforml y blackish or  brownish 
withh suture between supra-antennal plates and vertex lobes, and area of 
ocellii  largely black, area lateral of lateral ocelli with small black markings, 
latterr  markings in darker  specimens larger  and almost reaching eyes. Genae 
eitherr  uniforml y blackish or  brownish with castaneous transverse band ven-
tra ll  of antennae; lori blackish to castaneous. Frontoclypeal trapezoid, median 
partt  broader  than distance between lateral margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum 
eitherr  uniforml y blackish or  brown with dark castaneous tip; reaching to or 
slightlyy beyond posterior  margin hind coxae. 
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Figs.. 31-34. Platylomia nigra male: 31, genitalia, ventral view (lectotype P. al-
bomaculata);bomaculata); 32, genitalia, lateroventral view (lectotype P. albomaculata); 33, geni-
talia,talia, dorsal view (Mt Montalban); 34, uncus, anterior view (lectotype P. albomacu-
lata). lata). 
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Figs.. 35-39. Platylomia nigra male: 35, operculum, right, lateroventral view 
(lectotypee P. nigra); 36, operculum, right, lateroventral view (Manilla); 37, opercu-
lum,, right, lateroventral view (Mt Isarog); 38, operculum, right, apex, lateral view 
(Mtt Isarog); 39, operculum, right, apex, ventral view (Mt Isarog). 
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Thoraxx (Fig. 30): Pronotum usually slightly to distinctly narrower  than 
head,, occasionally broader  than head; broadest part at lateral margin of pro-
notall  collar. Pronotal disc either  uniforml y blackish or  brown to castaneous 
withh pattern of black fasciae and markings; pattern consisting of central fas-
ciaee that meet posteriorly, dark longitudinal fasciae on median lobes of disc 
thatt  run from anterior  to or  almost to posterior  oblique fissures, dark area 
alongg lateral and posterior  margin of lateral lobes of disc, and dark longitu-
dinall  fasciae that run along posterior  oblique fissure to posterior  margin of 
pronotall  disc. Pronotal collar  concolorous with pronotal disc, when brown 
thenn with black posterior  margin and with indistinct darkening at lateral 
margin;;  anterolateral corner  angular  with distinct lateral tooth. Mesonotum 
eitherr  uniforml y blackish or  brownish with pattern of black markings and 
fasciaee that may be partly confluent; pattern consisting of median fascia that 
iss broad on posterior  half of disc and narrow or  indistinct on anterior  half; 
paramediann fasciae just medial of mesonotal fissures on anterior  part of disc 
andd on posterior  half of disc as black markings anterior  of and extending on 
too cruciform elevation, and broad posteriorly converging lateral fasciae that 
mayy be narrowed and sometimes even interrupted on anterior  half of disc. 
Cruciformm elevation concolorous with mesonotal disc, when brownish anterior 
armss partly black; depressions between anterior  and posterior  arms of cruci-
formm elevation occasionally with waxy coating. Katepimeral lobe (Fig. 41) 
shorterr  than broad and slightly triangular , dorsal margin parallel with longi-
tudinall  axis of body; apex angularly rounded to rounded. Surface of katepi-
merall  lobe covered with short hairs and with some of long fine hairs along 
posteriorr  margin. Apex just or  just not reaching base of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings (Fig. 30): Tegmina clear  to slightly brownish grey 
hyaline;;  distal margin occasionally with darker  reticulation; basal cell yel-
lowishh to brownish fumose on anterior  half to three quarters, sometimes 
greenish;;  basal veins of second and thir d apical cells with dark brown to 
blackishh markings, usually basal veins of fifth  and seventh apical cells with 
smalll  black markings but especially latter  marking may be very indistinct or 
absent;;  apices of longitudinal veins of apical cells all with rounded markings 
butt  posterior  markings occasionally mint. Veins of tegmen brownish to casta-
neous;;  clavuB pale green to white or  greyish. Wings clear  to slightly brownish 
greyy hyaline. Veins of wings brownish; clavus pale green to white or  greyish. 

Legs::  All legs wholly blackish to brownish with castaneous to black 
markings;;  joints between femora and tibiae always paler. If not wholly 
blackishh fore legs castaneous with narrow to broad brown basal ring. If not 
whollyy blackish mid legs castaneous with broad brown median band to 
femorafemora and tibiae. If not wholly blackish hind legs brown with castaneous 
posteriorr  surface to femora and castaneous ring near  base and at apex of tib-
iae.. Fore femur posteroventrauy with proximal spine slender; middle spine 
broadenedd at base and thus somewhat triangular , as long as proximal spine; 
distall  spine distinct and triangular ; gap between middle and distal spines 
deepp and narrow. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Figs. 36-39): Operculum rather  variable in shape; 
reachingg from one thir d of length of fifth  to almost posterior  margin of sixth 
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abdominall  segment, 2.7-3.7 times as long as maximum width distal of con-
striction;;  usually uniforml y blackish but sometimes brownish with darkening 
inn lateroproximal corner  and extensive darkening along margins in distal 
part.. Medial margin distal of constriction weakly convex to apex, or  straight-
eningg near  apex when distal part somewhat broadened, or  concave just before 
apexx when apex gully-shaped. Apex broadly rounded (Fig. 35), or  broadened 
withh almost straight distal margin (Fig. 36), or  narrowed and gully-shaped 
(Figs.. 37-39); apex at or  lateral of midline of operculum. Lateral margin dis-
tall  of constriction weakly convex to apex and often straightening about half-
way,, or  convex almost to apex but slightly concave at apex. Constriction at 
0.3-0.44 of length of operculum, lateral and medial concavities equally deep or 
laterall  concavity abghtry deeper  than medial concavity, broadest part of oper-
culumm distal of constriction 1.2-1.5 times as wide as minimum width at con-
striction.. Distance between opercula at constrictions 1.2-1.7 times as wide as 
minimumm width at constriction and opercula at point of closest approxima-
tionn separated for a distance of 0.7-1.0 times maximum width between oper-
culaa at constrictions. Opercula close to abdomen but apices divergent when 
gully-shaped;;  surface weakly convex in longitudinal direction but more dis-
tinctl yy convex in transverse direction, especially distauy when apex gully-
shaped. . 

Abdomenn (Fig. 30): Abdomen about 1.3-1.4 times as long as head and tho-
raxx together. Dorsal part of tergites uniforml y blackish to brown on anterior 
halff  and more castaneous on posterior  halt when not blackish often paler  on 
anterolaterall  corners of tergites 3-6 and with darker  spots just medial of 
thesee areas; tergites often covered with short hairs but without distinct pat-
tern;;  sternites and ventral part of tergites uniforml y blackish or  dark casta-
neouss to dark brownish. Tergites 1-7 with paramedian spots of white waxy 
coatingg at anterior  margins; tergite 8 with large paramedian spots of white 
waxyy coating across whole length; tergites 3-7 often with areas of white waxy 
coatingg in anterolateral corners; wherever  waxy coating is rubbed off rem-
nantss of these spots still distinguishable as dull grey areas. Posterior  margin 
off  tergite 5-7 with slender  dark spinules along whole length but spinules de-
creasingg in number  on anterior  segments. Sternite 7 with shallow pos-
teromediall  emargination. Timbal covering (Fig. 40) blackish to castaneous, 
aboutt  1.0-1.3 times as broad as long; medial margin short and straight; me-
diodistall  corner  broadly rounded; distal margin almost straight; laterodistal 
cornerr  rounded; lateral margin weakly convex to straight. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 31-34): Blackish to brownish with ventral part of pygo&r 
andd distal part of uncus lobes paler. Basal pygofer  (Figs. 31-32) lobes narrow 
andd raised, rounded in lateral view; hairs on anteroventral margin of pygofer 
erect,, decreasing in length from medial part towards pygofer  lobes; pygofer 
surfacee enclosed by anteroventral margin with hairs except on medial area; 
pygoferr  surface anterior  of medial part of anteroventral margin with scat-
teredd hairs; lateral pygofer  surface with scattered hairs posteriorly and inter-
spersedd with some longer  hairs close to posterior  margin. Dorsal part of pygo-
ferfer  as in Fig. 33. Basal part of uncus (Figs. 31-32) rather  abort, broad and an-
gularlyy rounded posteriorly; laterobasal part with scattered long hairs. Uncus 
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Figs.. 40-41. Platylomia nigra male: 40, Timbal covering, right (lectotype P. ni-
gra);gra); 41, Katepimeral lobe, right (Mt Isarog). 

Fig.. 42. Localities of Platylomia nigra. 
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lobess (Figs. 31-32) raised compared to basal part of uncus; medial margin 
weaklyy convex to straight and curved inwards; mediodistal corner  rounded 
andd curved inwards; distal margin weakly concave to straight; laterodistal 
cornerr  rounded and extending slightly more anterior  than mediodistal corner; 
laterall  margin virtuall y straight with shallow concavity near  base. Outer 
surfacee of uncus lobes with ridge posterior  of aedeagal opening that extends 
onn to uncus lobes as low ridge more than halfway to distal margin just lateral 
off  medial margin. Surface of uncus lobes with scattered short hairs but hairs 
denselyy set on medioproximal corners, bases of uncus lobes with strong erect 
hairss along margin both ventrauy and dorsally. 

Female.Female. Operculum reaching beyond anterior  margin of thir d abdominal 
segmentt  but no further  than one thir d of segment length, curved around ab-
domenn laterally; blackish to brown with darkening on distal part and at 
lateroproximall  corner. Lateral margin distal of lateroproximal lobe weakly 
convexx and straightening close to laterodistal corner; laterodistal comer an-
gularlyy rounded to angular; distal margin weakly convex to straight; medio-
distall  corner  and medial margin rounded. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen about as long as head and thorax together. Colour 
andd hairs as in male; paramedian spots of white waxy coatings as in male, 
laterall  patches absent. Posterior  margin of tergites (4) 5-7 with slender  dark 
spinules,, spinules decreasing in number  both towards medial part of margins 
andd on each more anterior  tergite, such that spinules are often absent from 
mediall  part of tergite 5 and sometimes completely absent from tergite 4; pos-
teriorr  margin of tergite 8 with spinules along whole length but few medially. 
Sternitee 7 with rounded to angularly rounded posteromedial emargination. 

Genitalia::  Pygofer  blackish to brownish with darkened ventral margins; 
ovipositorr  sheath blackish to brownish with distal part castaneous. Dorsal 
lengthh of pygofer  about equal to length of tegites 6-8 together, dorsal margin 
inn lateral view weakly concave, ventral margin convex; ventrodistal corners 
angular.. Ovipositor  sheath reaching littl e to distinctly beyond apex caudodor-
sall  beak; anal valve not reaching as far as apex of caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cT: n = 10; 9: h = 7). Body length: cf: 39.5-52.5 
(47.22  3.4), 9: 37.5-46.5 (40.4  2.4) [including ovipositor  sheath: 38.5-47.5 
(41.33  2.4)]; head width: cf: 12.6-16.0 (14.6  1.1), 9: 13.5-16.9 (14.6  0.8); 
maximumm pronotum width: cf: 11.7-17.0 (14.1  1.4), 9: 13.0-16.5 (14.2
1.0);;  tegmen length: cf: 44.5-60.5 (54.0  4.7), 9: 50.0-59.5 (53.7  3.0). 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: PHILIPPINES : Angat, Bulacan, 26.v. 1987, J.H. 
Lourens,, 19, ZMAN; Asin, 13.vi.1977, S. Ae, lcf, SUU; Asin Spa, M t Pr. 
[Mountainn Province], C. Luzon, 13.vi.1977, S. AB, 19, NSMT; Asin Spa, N. Luzon, 
vi.1977,, 2cf, NSMT; Bicol Nat. Park, Luzon, 14iv.l975, S. Yamaguchi &  T. Aoki, 
lcf,, SUU; Catbalogan, Philippin., 19, BMNH; Imugan, Luzon, lcf, 19, BMNH; 
samee data, lcf, ZMAN; Ins. Philipp., Semper, 3cf, 29, NHMS; Iiwo, 8 km E 
Mayoyao,, Ifugao Prov., 1000-1300 m, 30.v. 1967, L.M. Torvillas, lcf, BPBM; Los Ba-
nos,, Luzon, lcf, BMNH; Los Bancs, Philippines Ids., iv.1917, F.X. Williams, lcf, 
19,, collected in cop., BPBM; Luzon, 1880, Marche, 2cf, MNP; same data, 1229 80, 
lcf,, 29, MNP; same data, 1230 80, lcf, MNP; S.O. [Southeast] Luzon, 19, ZMAN; 

http://13.vi.1977
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Manill aa [Manila] , 1Q, NHMS; Manill a (Manila], 1908, Raszlag, lcf, NHMW; Ma-
nill ee (Manila], 1839, Barot, 289 36,1Q, MNP; Manilla [Manila] , 1861, Dorquin, 246 
61,, 2d", MNP; Marbella, Cavite, Luzon, 300 m, ll.iii.1990, J.H. Lourena, 2d, 39, 
ZMAN;;  Mt Apo, Mindanao, 2<f, SUU; Mt Banahao, Luzon, lcf, 19, BMNH; Mt 
Isarog,, Camarinaa Sur, 1600 m, 21-22.v. 1963, H.M Torvillaa, 2c?, BPBM; Mt Isa-
rog,, Pili, Camarinaa Sur, Luzon, 800-900 m, 20.iv.1965, H.M. Torvillaa, light trap, 
Id" ,, BPBM; same data, 800 m, 28iv.l965, 3d\ BPBM; same data, 800-900 m, 
3.. v. 1965, 5d\ BPBM; same data, 800 m, 8-16.v. 1965, Id* , BPBM; Mount Mauling 
[Mountt  Maquiling] , Luzon, Baker, lid" , 2Q, USNM; same data, 1926, 19, USNM; 
P.I.. [Philippine Islands], 10, BMNH; PniHppinen, lcf, NHMS; Philippines, Id1 kc-
totypee Platylomia albamaculata, BjklNH ; Philippines, CS. Bpnks, ld1, BMNH; Sitio 
Punong,, Barrio Espana, Rombkra Prov., Sibuyati la., iv-vi.1981, native collator, Id1, 
SUU;;  Wa-wa Dam, Montalban, Rizal Province, Luzon, 160 m, 13.in.1965, H.M. Tor-
villas,, light trap, lcf, BPBM. 

LOCATIO NN UNKNOWN: no locality labels, cf lectotype Cosmopaaltria nigra 
Distant,, BMNH; no locality labels, lcf, BMNH. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is given in Fig. 42. P. nigra is widespread 
andd not uncommon in the Philippines (Luzon, Samar, Sibujan and Min-
danao). . 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia virescens Distant, 1906 (Figs. 48-66) 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia vireaeens Distant, 1905:66; Distant, 1906:61; Moutten, 1911a: 142,166; Dis-

tant,, 1912:49; Moulton, 1928:108; Kato, 1982:166, pL XXV (Fig. 7); Kato, 1944b: 9; 
M̂ tcaU;;  1968b: 680. 

TypeType material and lectotype designation: Distant (1905) described both 
sexess of P. virescens on the basis of specimens from Borneo (Sarawak] leg. A. 
Everitt )) at the BMNH and from the Philippines at the MNP and BMNH but 
noo type was designated. Two specimens belonging to the type material were 
examined.. The first  is a female at the BMNH with the following labels: Type' 
[printedd in red circle], 'Platylomia / virescens Dist.'  (Distant?s handwriting] , 
'Philippiness / A. Salle 1886* (printed] , Distant ColL /1911-383.'  [printed] . The 
secondd is a male, also at the BMNH with the following labels: 'Acc.No. 6686 / 
Lott  / Bu.of Sci., P.I. [Philippin e Islands]'  (printed except for the number], 
'Distantt  Coll. / 1911-383.'  [printed] . Following Distance labels the female is 
designatedd as lectotype and labelled accordingly. The male is labelled as 
paralectotype.. The remaining type material from the Philippines at the MNP 
andd from Sarawak at the BMNH was not found. 

Description:Description: Body largely blackish to brown and castaneous with black 
centrall  fasciae on pronotal disc and black median, paramedian, and lateral 
fasciaee on*  mesonotum; pronotal collar  always ochraceous to brownish; pale 
partss sometimes with' greenish tinge; tegmina with markings on basal veins 
off  second and third , and usually also fifth  and seventh apical cells, and on 
apicess of longitudinal veins of apical cells. Male opercula variable, very long 
andd narrowed towards apex, apex often undulating. Female ovipositor  dis-
tinctl yy elongate. 

http://20.iv.1965
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Fig.. 43. Platylomia virescens: male, dorsal view (Samar). 

Headd (Figs. 43, 52): Postclypeus either  uniforml y black with pale an-
teromediall  spot or  brownish to greenish with darkening on ridges on dorsal 
halff  and broad black margin dorsal of clypeal suture; postclypeus littl e swol-
len,, in dorsal view shorter  than distance between frontoclypeal suture and 
anteriorr  margin of pronotum. Anteclypeus either  blackish and paler  medially 
att  clyp ial suture or  brownish and darkened laterally. Vertex either  uniforml y 
blackishh or  brownish with suture between supra-antennal plates and vertex 
lobes,, ójnd area of ocelli largely black, area lateral of lateral ocelli with small 
blackk parkings (Fig. 52), in darker  specimens latter  markings larger  and 
sometimess almost reaching eyes. Genae blackish with brown ventral margin 
too brownish with blackish transverse band ventral of antennae; lori blackish 
withh ochraceous to brownish dorsal part. Frontoclypeal suture trapezoid, me-
diann part broader  ithan distance between lateral margins of lateral ocelli. 
Rostrumm brown with dark castaneous tip; reaching posterior  margin hind 
coxaee or  beyond, but never  further  than ridge on sternite 2. 

Thoraxx (Figs. 43, 52): Pronotum about as broad as to distinctly broader 
thann head; broadest part at lateral margin of pronotal collar. Pronotal disc 
eitherr  very dark castaneous with ochraceous anterior  margin or  brown to cas-
taneouss with pattern of black fasciae and markings (Figs. 43, 52); pattern 
consistingg of central fasciae that are occasionally interrupted , dark longitu-
dinall  fasciae on median lobes of disc that run from anterior  to or  almost to 
posteriorr  oblique fissures, dark area along lateral and posterior  margin of 
laterall  lobes of disc, and dark fasciae that run along posterior  oblique fissure 
too posterior  margin of pronotal disc. Pronotal collar  greenish to ochraceous, 
posteriorr  margin occasionally black but usually concolorous with remainder 
off  disc; anterolateral corner  angular  with distinct lateral tooth. Mesonotum 
blackishh to brownish or  greenish, mesonotal fissures paler; disc always with 
patternn of black fasciae (Figs. 43, 52) but pattern almost indistinguishable 
whenn mesonotal disc is very dark; median fascia broad on posterior  half of 
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discc and narrow or  indistinct on anterior  half; paramedian fasciae on anterior 
partt  of disc medial of mesonotal fissures and on posterior  half of disc as black 
markingss anterior  of cruciform elevation; lateral fasciae broad and posteri-
orlyy converging, usually not reaching anterior  margin of disc. Cruciform ele-
vationn conoolorous with pronotal collar  but darkened medially; depressions 
betweenn anterior  and posterior  arms of cruciform elevation occasionally with 
waxyy coating. Katepimeral lobe (Figs. 54-55) about as long as broad or  littl e 
shorterr  than broad, dorsal margin parallel with longitudinal axis of body; 
apexx angularly rounded to rounded; ventral margin convex to almost 
straight.. Surface of katepimeral lobe covered with short hairs and with some 
off  long fine hairs along posterior  margin. Apex just reaching base or  over 
basee of operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings (Fig. 43): Tegmina clear  hyaline; distal margin occa-
sionallyy with darker  reticulation; basal cell yellowish to greenish fumose on 
anteriorr  half to three quarters; basal veins of second and thir d apical cells 
withh dark brown to blackish markings, basal veins of fifth  and seventh apical 
cellss either  with or  without small black markings; apices of longitudinal 
veinss of apical cells all with rounded markings. Veins of tegmen brownish to 
castaneous,, darker  in distal part of tegmen; clavus pale green to white or 
greyish.. Wings clear  hyaline. Veins of wings brownish to castaneous; clavus 
palee green to white or  greyish. 

Legs::  Fore femora largely ochraceous, to brown with castaneous preapical 
rin gg to largely castaneous with brown spots on anterior  surface near  base and 
palerr  joints between femora and tibiae; mid tibiae dark castaneous, in paler 
specimenss dorsal surface on basal three quarters ochraceous to brown; fore 
tarsii  castaneous. Mid legs castaneous to brownish; mid femora narrowly cas-
taneouss at base and with castaneous spots near  apex on anterior  and poste-
riorr  surface; fore tibiae with castaneous basal and apical ring and with dorsal 
andd ventral surface castaneous on apical half; mid tarsi castaneous. Hind 
legss ochraceous to brown; hind femora with castaneous spots near  apex on 
anteriorr  and posterior  surface; mid tibiae with castaneous basal and apical 
ring.. Spines on fore femur as in P. nigra. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Figs. 48-51): Operculum rather  variable in shape; 
reachingg posterior  margin of sixth to posterior  margin of eighth abdominal 
segment,, 3.6-4.7 times as long as maximum width distal of constriction; uni-
formlyy ochraceous brown with darkening in lateroproximal corner. Medial 
marginn distal of constriction weakly convex to apex, sometimes straightening 
forfor  some distance. Apex narrowed and pointed, usually produced and undu-
latingg (Figs. 49-51). Lateral margin distal of constriction first  convex but con-
cavee near  apex. Constriction at 0.2-0.3 of length of operculum, lateral con-
cavityy slightly deeper  than medial concavity, broadest part of operculum dis-
tall  of constriction 1.2-1.4 times as wide as minimum width at constriction. 
Distancee between opercula at constrictions 1.6-2.0 times as wide as minimum 
widthh at constriction and opercula at point of closest approximation sepa-
ratedd for  a distance of 0.8-0.9 times maximum width between opercula at 
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constrictions.. Operculum close to abdomen but apex divergent when undu-
lating;; surface weakly convex. 

Figs.. 44-47. Platylomia virescens male (Mt Balatukan): 44, genitalia, ventral 
view;; 45, genitalia, lateroventral view; 46, genitalia, dorsal view; 47, uncus, anterior 
view. . 
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Figs.. 48-51. Platylomia virescens male: 48, operculum, right , lateroventral view 
(Caguscos);;  49, operculum, right , lateroventral view (Mt Balatukan); 50, operculum, 
right ,, apex, lateral view (Mt Balatukan); 51, operculum, right , apex, ventral view 
(Mtt  Balatukan). 

Abdomenn (Fig. 43): Abdomen about 1.3-1.4 times as long as head and tho-
raxx together. Dorsal part of tergites brown or  castaneous to blackish and an-
teriorr  segments paler  laterally and along posterior  margins; tergites 3-6 with 
darkk lateral spots just medial of these areas; tergites often covered with short 
hairss but without distinct pattern; sternites and ventral part of tergites 
brownn or  castaneous, paler  than dorsal parts. Tergites 1-5 especially in 
darkerr  specimens with white waxy coating at anterior  margins and in an-
terolaterall  corners. Spinules on posterior  margin of tergites as in P. nigra. 
Sternitee 7 with shallow to very shallow posteromedial emargination. Timbal 
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coveringg (Fig. 53) brownish, about 1.1-1.3 times as broad as long; medial 
marginn short and straight; mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; distal margin 
convex;;  laterodistal corner  rounded; lateral margin weakly convex to 
straight. . 

Figs.. 52-55. Platylomia virescens: 52, male, head and thorax, dorsal view 
(Samar).. 53, male, timbal covering, right  (Mt Balatukan); 54, male, katepimeral 
lobe,, right (Davao); 55, female, katepimeral lobe, right  (Mt Isarog). 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 44-47): Pygofer  and uncus as in P. nigra but differin g as 
follows::  Basal part of uncus (Figs. 44-45) narrower  and somewhat shorter 
thann in P. nigra, almost angular  posteriorly; laterobasal part with few short 
hairs.. Uncus lobes more strongly narrowed (Fig. 44), narrowest point about 
halfwayy to distal margin; medial margins weakly convex to weakly concave, 
sometimess divergent; distal margin concave on medial half; lateral margin 
concavee for  whole length except at laterodistal corner. Ridge on outer  surface 
off  uncus lobes higher. 

Female.Female. Operculum reaching about one thir d to halfway thir d abdominal 
segment,, curved around abdomen laterally; brown but often with greenish 
tinge,, lateroproximal corner  and often lateral margin darkened; shape as in 
P.P. nigra. 
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Fig.. 56. Localities of Platylomia virescens. 
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Abdomen::  Abdomen 0.9-1.1 times as long as head and thorax together. 
Donn lal part of tergites brownish, occasionally dark castaneous along anterior 
marr  pn; ventral part of tergites and sternitee brownish to castaneous, espe-
cial]]  r darker  on medial part of sternites; tergites covered with short hairs, 
hairr  \ generally greyish but often castaneous on laterally convex paramedian 
ban<< Is across tergites 3-6; tergites 3-7 with small dark lateral spots. Posterior 
marr  gins of tergites (3) 4-7 with slender  dark spinules, spinules decreasing in 
nunn ber  both towards medial part of margins and on each more anterior  ter-
gite,, such that spinules are often absent from medial part of tergite 4 and 
somm itime8 completely absent from tergite 3; posterior  margin of tergite 8 
withh few spinules along whole length. Sternite 7 wit h rounded to angularly 
routt  ded posteromedial emargination. 

ii  Genitalia: Pygofer  castaneous, paler  ventrally except for darkened ven-
tra ll  margins; ovipositor  sheath dark castaneous. Dorsal length of pygofer 
aboii  t equal to length of tegites 6-8 to 5-8 together, dorsal margin in lateral 
vieww weakly concave, ventral margin convex to almost convex; ventrodistal 
cornn ars angular. Ovipositor  sheath usually reaching more than length of cau-
dodcc rsal beak beyond apex caudodorsal beak; anal valve not reaching as far 
ass a] >ex of caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n = 6; 0: n = 6). Body length: cf: 48.0-52.0 
(49.''  1.1), Q: 41.0-49.0 (46.3  2.4) [includin g ovipositor  sheath: 42.0-52.5 
(49.̂ ^  3.1)]; head width: cf: 14.6-16.6 (15.8  0.6), Q: 15.6-17.5 (16.5  0.6); 
maxx mum pronotum width: cf: 15.0-16.8 (15.7  0.6), Q: 15.5-17.9 (16.9
0.8);;  tegmen length: cf: 53.0-61.0 (57.2  2.2), Q: 55.5-64.0 (60.2  2.3). 

II  Specimens examined: PHILIPPINES : Amio Area, Negros Oriental, 1948, 1Q, 
BPEE A; Atymona, Luzon Is., ll.vii.1970, S. Sihida, lcf, SUU; Caguscos, Libon, Al-
bayy Province, 200 m, 15.v. 1965, H.M. Torvillas, IQ , BPBM; same data, 18-
19.V.1965,, lcf, BPBM; Camiguin Is., N. Luzon, 1984, lcf, SUU; Davao, Mindanao, 
Bakee r, lcf, USNM; Kelapo River, San Jose near  Kibongay, City of Davao, Midanao, 
14.iii.1978,, N. Kasbiwai, lcf, SUU; Maloong [River] , Bazilan [Baailan], vn-viii.1982, 
K.. K iwasima, lcf, SUU; Mt Balatukan, 15 km SW of Gingooog, Misamis Or., 1000-
20000 m, 1-5.v. 1960, H. Torrevillas, at light, lcf, BPBM; Mt Isarog, Camarinas Sur, 
5000 ID, 4.iv.l963, H.M Torvillas, 19, BPBM; Mt Isarog, Pill, Camarinas Sur, Lu-
zon,, 600-800 m, ll.iv.1965, H.M. Torvillas, 19, BPBM; same data, 800 m, 
28ivv 1965, light trap, 1Q, BPBM; Mount Maküing [Mount Maqidling] , Laguna, Lu-

10000 ft, 30aii.l968, D.E. Hardy, 19, BPBM; Mt MaquiHng, 20.vi. 1978, l d \ 
Mtt  MaquiHng, Luzon Is., 19-20.vi. 1978, N. Ohbayashi, lcf, SUU; Philippines, 

188611 A. Sallé, Q lectotype P. virescens, BMNH; P.I. [Philippin e Islands], cf 
paraJBCtotypee P. virescens, BMNH; Polillo Island, Baker, 19, USNM; Samar Id., 
PhJH)piiiee Is., CF. Baker, 1 cf, BMNH; San Jose, 15.iii.1978, N. Kashiwai, 2d1,19, 
SUUU Zamboanga, Mindanao, 23.L1957, Y. Kondo, lcf, BPBM; Zamboanga, 
(Minn lanao], 1 jii.1966, R. Wada, lcf. SUU; same data, 3.iii.1965,2cf, SUU. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is, given in Fig. 56. P. uireacens is wide-
spreadd in the Philippines but less common than P. nigra (Camigun, Luzon, 
Negii  os and Mindanao). The record from Sarawak (Distant, 1.905; repeated by 
laterr  authors) could not be verified. 

SUU U 

http://14.iii.1978
http://15.iii.1978
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PlatylomiaPlatylomia meyeri (Distant, 1888) (Figs. 57-69) 
CosmopaatiriuCosmopaatiriu meyeri Distant, 1883: 189, pL XXV (Figs. 2-2b); Distant, 1890: 51; Dis-

tant,, 1891: pL VII I  (Figs. 5-5b); Distant, 1892b: xü; Breddin, 1901:26. 
DundubiaDundubia majuteuia Distant, 1888b: 521, syn. nov. 
CosmopealtriaCosmopealtria majuacula: Distant, 1889b: 47; Distant, 1891: pL VII  (Figs. 8-8b); Distant, 

1892b::  am. 
Co$mop9altriaCo$mop9altria mtnuêcula [aid]: Breddin, 1901:26. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia majuscula: Distant, 1908:69; Distant, 1912:48; Mac Gillavry , 1924: lii ; Kato, 

1982:166;;  MetcaK 1963b: 621. 
PlatylomiaPlatylomia meyeri: Distant, 1906:60; Distant. 1912:48; Kato, 1932:166; Metcalf, 1963b: 

621. . 

TypeType material and lectotype designation: Only the male of Cosmopsaltria 
meyerimeyeri was described and the original description did not mention the num-
berr  of specimens involved. The type material at SMTD consists of two males. 
Onee male is labelled as follows: '358*  (handwritten on yellow label], 'A. B. 
Meyer/Celebess 1871' (printed on yellow label], Typua' [handwritten] , Cos-
mopsaltria/meyeriADist.''  [Distant*s handwriting] , 'colL  A. Jacobi'  [printed] , 
Tlatylomia/meyerii  (Dist.) / det. A. Jacobi'  [handwritten] . A second male is la-
belledd similarl y but with the number  359 and without the type label and Dis-
tanfss identification labeL Hie male labelled as type was illustrated in the 
originall  description and is herewith designated as lectotype. The other  male 
iss labelled as paralectotype. 

P.P. majuscula was described in a paper  on cicadas in MSNG collection but 
noo number  of specimens was indicated. In MSNG collection is a single male 
withh the following labels: 'Menado / Bruij n 75' [handwritten] , Dundubia/maj-
usculaa Dist.'  [Distanfs handwriting] . This male is here designated as lecto-
typee and labelled accordingly. A female at BMNH probably from the same 
originall  series is labelled Type' but since the female was not described origi-
nally,, it cannot be considered to have been part of the type series. 

Synonymy:Synonymy: The lectotypes of P. meyeri and P. majuscula differ  in details 
onlyy and these differences are well covered by the variation in this species. P. 
majusculamajuscula is herewith synonymized with P. meyeri. 

Description:Description: Body yellowish brown to castaneous but head and thorax 
sometimess with greenish tinge; head and thorax with elaborate black pat-
tern,, abdomen almost unicolorous with pronotal disc; tegmina clear  hyaline 
withh brown infuscations on basal veins of secondd and thir d apical cells. Male 
operculaa relatively short and narrow, rounded to angularly rounded at apex. 
Femalee ovipositor  sheath elongate. 

Headd (Figs. 57-58, 68): Postclypeus black, anteromedial spot, lateral 
partee on ventral side, and sometimes small area at frontoclypeal suture 
brownishh or  greenish; postclypeus littl e swollen, in dorsal view at most as 
longg as distance between frontoclypeal suture and anterior  margin of prono-
tum.. Anteclypeus black. Vertex greenish to brownish, vertex lobes and area 
off  ocelli largely black. Genae black except for transverse band ventral of an-
tennae,, lori black except at lateral margin. Frontoclypeal suture trapezoid, 
mediann part broader  than distance between lateral margins of lateral ocelli 
Rostrumm brownish, darkened at tip only; reaching about halfway hind coxae 
too posterior  margin hind coxae. 
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57 7 

58 8 

Pigs.. 57-58. Platylomia meyeri: 57, male, dorsal view (Edwards Camp); 58, fe-
male,, dorsal view (Dumoga Bone N.P.). 
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Thoraxx (Figs. 57-58, 68): Pronotum distinctly broader  than head. Prono-
tall  disc yellowish brown to brown, often with greenish tinge, central fasciae 
distinctt  and black, sometimes almost interrupted halfway or  almost confluent 
medially;;  lateral margin of lateral lobes and in darker  specimens also poste-
riorr  oblique fissure narrowly black. Pronotal collar  concolorous with pronotal 
discc or  slightly paler, laterally with small black spot at lateral lobe of disc; 
anterolaterall  corner  with small but distinct lateral tooth. Mesonotum and 
cruciformm elevation concolorous with or  slightly paler  than pronotal disc; 
mesonotall  disc with narrow black median fascia that broadens on posterior 
halff  of disc and often splits before merging with black spots anterior  of ante-
riorr  arms of cruciform elevation, paramedian fasciae black, running just me-
diall  of mesonotal fissures and occasionally broadening so that they almost 
mergee with median fascia, lateral fasciae black and broad, sometimes merg-
ingg with black spots anterior  of anterior  arms of cruciform elevation. Katepi-
merall  lobe (Fig. 65) short and triangular ; dorsal margin more or  less straight, 
sometimess weakly convex near  apex; apex angular; ventral margin straight 
too weakly concave. Surface of katepimeral lobe concave, covered with short, 
waxyy hairs and with dense fringe of long fine hairs along posterior  margin. 

Tegminaa and wings (Figs. 57-58): Tegmina clear  to slightly brownish or 
yellowishh hyaline, usually with indistinct brownish reticulation along distal 
margin;;  basal veins of second and thir d apical cells dark brownish infuscate; 
apicess of longitudinal veins of apical cells with small dark spots that get in-
creasinglyy more indistinct from first  apical cell towards thir d to fifth  apical 
cell;;  basal cell yellowish to greenish infuscate. Veins of tegmen brownish to 
greenishh and slightly darker  distally, second anal vein dark brown to black. 
Wingss clear  to slightly brownish or  yellowish hyaline. Veins of wings green-
ishh to brownish but darker  in distal half. 

Legs::  Fore legs, usually including coxae, largely dark brownish to black-
ishh on anterior  surface, posterior  surface brownish. Mid legs castaneous 
brownn on anterior  surface and brownish on posterior  surface, joint between 
femurfemur and tibia rather  yellowish brown. Hind legs brown but distinctly 
darkerr  on anterior  surface, joint between femur and tibia rather  yellowish 
brown.. Fore femur posteroventrally with middle spine shorter  than proximal 
spine;;  proximal spine slender  and directed somewhat distally; medial spine 
oftenn broadened at base and more or  less triangular , usually erect and only 
rarelyy directed distally; distal spine short but distinct, erect and usually 
pointed;;  gap between middle and distal spines rather  narrow and deep. Hind 
tibiaee with two anterodorsal spines and three anteroventral spines; spines 
darkerr  than tibiae. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Fig. 63): Operculum reaching from just beyond ante-
riorr  margin of fifth  to just beyond anterior  margin of sixth abdominal seg-
ment,, 3.2-3.6 times as long as maximum width distal of constriction; greenish 
orr  brown to dark brown, lateral margin slightly darker  proximal. Medial 
marginn with constriction sometimes extending over  half length of operculum, 
distall  of constriction weakly convex to apex. Apex rounded or, when nar-
rowed,, angularly rounded; apex lateral to medial of midline. Lateral margin 
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distall  of constriction weakly convex to apex. Constriction at about 0.4 of 
lengthh of operculum, both concavities shallow, broadest part of operculum 
distall  of constriction 1.1-1.3 times as wide as minimum width at constriction. 
Operculaa slightly divergent from base and more or  less parallel distal of con-
strictions,, close to abdomen for  whole length. Surface weakly convex on both 
proximall  and distal halves, and with transverse wrinkle s about halfway. 

Figs.. 59-62. Platylomia meyeri male: 59, genitalia, ventral view (Minahassa); 
60,, genitalia, lateroventral view (Minahassa); 61, genitalia, dorsal view (Dumoga 
Bonee NP); 62, uncus, anterior  view (Minahassa). 
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Figs.. 63-67. Platylomia meyeri: 63, male, operculum, right , lateroventral view 
(Minahassa);;  64, male, timbal covering, right (Dumoga Bone NP); 65, male, katepi-
merall  lobe, right (Minahassa); 66, female, operculum, lateroventral (site 1, Barlow); 
67,, female, genitalia, lateral (Dumoga Bone NP). 

Abdomenn (Figs. 57, 68): Abdomen about 1.4-1.6 times as long as head and 
thoraxx together. Dorsal part of tergites yellowish brown to castaneous, ter-
gitess at most with indistinct darker  spots laterally; sternites and ventral 
partss of tergites littl e paler  than dorsal parts. Posterior  margin of tergite 7 
withh many short dark spinules along whole length, posterior  margins of ter-
gitess 5-6 with spinules along whole length but fewer, especially on tergite 5. 
Sternitee 7 with at most very shallow posteromedial emargination. Timbal 
coveringg (Fig. 64) brownish, sometimes with greenish tinge, to castaneous, 
aboutt  1.1-1.2 times as broad as long; medial margin short, virtuall y straight 
too convex; mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; distal margin weakly convex; 
laterodistall  corner  narrowly rounded; lateral margin weakly concave to 
straight. . 
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Genitaliaa (Figs. 59-62): Yellowish brown, uncus lobes sometimes darker. 
Basall  pygofer  lobes narrow and raised (Figs. 59-60), rounded and clearly re-
movedd from lateral margin pygofer; hairs on anteroventral margin erect, in-
creasingg in length towards basal pygofer  lobes but short again distally on 
thosee lobes; medial part of surface enclosed by anteroventral margin larger/ 
devoidd of hairs, lateral part with short hairs; pygofer  surface anterior  of me-
diall  part of anteroventral margin with few hairs only; lateral and dorso-
laterall  surface of posterior  part of pygofer  with scattered, short hairs that are 
interspersedd with occasional long hairs. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in Pig. 61 
butt  caudodorsal beak often shorter. Basal part of uncus (Figs. 59-60) longer 
thann in P. spinosa, broad and littl e globose, somewhat rounded posteriorly; 
laterobasall  part broader  than in P. êpinoêa, near  bases of uncus lobes with 
somee erect hairs. Uncus lobes (Figs. 59-60) raised compared to basal part of 
uncus;;  medial margin weakly concave to weakly convex and curved inwards, 
especiallyy at bases of uncus lobes; mediodistal corner  narrowly rounded; dis-
tall  margin somewhat curved inwards, weakly concave and with small, ir -
regularr  bumps (Fig. 62); laterodistal corner  angularly rounded; lateral mar-
ginn concave near  base, distally almost straight to weakly undulating. Outer 
surfacee of uncus lobes with narrow, curved ridge running from almost medio-
distall  corners towards bases of uncus lobes and anteromedian across basal 
partt  of uncus, forming concavity at aedeagal opening; medial margin with 
somee shallow transverse grooves but surface otherwise virtuall y smooth. 
Basess of uncus lobes usually with some strong erect hairs along margin with 
basall  part; outer  surface otherwise with scattered, erect and fine hairs; inner 
surfacee with longer  and thicker  hairs near  bases of uncus lobes and along 
mediall  margin, otherwise with scattered fine hairs. 

Female.Female. Operculum (Fig. 66): Operculum greenish or  brownish to casta-
neous,, lateroproximal castaneous to black except on lateroproximal lobe; 
reachingg just beyond anterior  margin thir d abdominal segment. Lateral mar-
ginn weakly convex distal of lateroproximal lobe and straightening near 
laterodistall  corner; laterodistal corner  angular; distal margin straight or 
weaklyy concave near  laterodistal corner, weakly convex near  mediodistal cor-
ner;;  mediodistal corner  broadly rounded; medial margin straight, medial 
marginss strongly divergent from bases of opercula. 

Abdomenn (Fig. 58): Abdomen (excluding ovipositor  sheath) about 1.0-1.1 
timess as long as head and thorax together. Dorsal part of tergites dark yel-
lowishh brown to castaneous, tergites narrowly darkened on median line, lat-
erall  spots rarely visible, tergite 2 with narrow black posterior  margin, tergite 
77 often slightly concave medially; sternites and ventral parts of tergites paler 
thann dorsal parts. Posterior  margins of tergites 5-7 with short dark spinules, 
especiallyy numerous on tergite 7, few medially on tergite 6 and very few me-
diallyy on tergite 5; posterior  margin of tergite 8 with scattered, short spinules 
paramediallyy and occasionally also medially. Sternite 7 with angularly 
roundedd to angular  posteromedial emargination in median lobe as in Fig. 102 
butt  median lobe may be slightly longer  or  broader. 
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Figs.. 68-69. Platylomia meyeri: 68, male, dorsal view; 69, localities of P. meyeri 
andd P. wallacei. 

Genitaliaa (Fig. 67): Pygofer  brownish to castaneous, paler  on ventral 
parts;;  distal part of ovipositor  sheath brown to dark castaneous. Dorsal 
lengthh of pygofer  about equal to length of tergites 6-8 together, in lateral 
vieww weakly concave; ventral margin almost straight; ventrodistal corners 
rounded.. Ovipositor  sheath reaching far  beyond apex of caudodorsal beak; 
anall  valve never  reaching as far  as caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n = 7; 9: n = 5). Body length: cf: 51.5-56,0 
(53.00  0.9), 9: 42.5-46.0 (44.0  1.0) [including ovipositor  sheath: 47.0-50.0 
(48.33  1.0)]; head width: cf: 13.4-15.0 (14.5  0.5), 9: 14.4-15.3 (14.7  0.4); 
maximumm pronotum width: cf: 14.4-16.2 (15.3  0.5), 9: 15.3-16.1 (15.6
0.2);;  tegmen length: cf: 55.0-59.5 (57.6  1.5), 9 : 54.5-57.5 (56.2  0.8). 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: INDONESIA: SULAWESI: Celebes, 1871, AB. Meyer, 
cff  lectotype and lcf paralectotype Cosmopsaltria meyeri Distant, SMTD; Dumoga-
Bonee N.P., Sulawesi Utara, xi.1985, 19, BMNH; same data, xü.1985, lcf, BMNH; 
Dumoga-Bonee N.P., Sulawesi Utara, Site 1, 200 m, v,1985, H. Barlow, lcf, 8 9 9, 
Rothamstedd light trap, BMNH; same data, vi.1985, lcf, 29, BMNH; Dumoga-Bone 
NP,, E. of Kotamobagu, N. Sulawesi, 0°34'N 123°54'E, 225 m, prim, forest, 
23.iii.1985,, F.G. Rozendaal, attracted to light, 19.00h, lcf, RMNH; Edwards Camp, 

http://23.iii.1985
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Dumoga-Bonee N.P., 664 m, 26-30.iv.1986, J.H. Martin , at light, IQ , BMNH; Ed-
wardss Camp, Sulawesi Utara, Dumoga-Bone N.P., stat. 27, 1000 m, lowland rain-
forest,, understorey / canopy, 21.iL  1986, J.P. Duffels &  J.D. Holloway, MV light-trap , 
lcf,, 10, ZMAN; same data, stat 29, canopy, 24.ii.1986, lcf, 19, ZMAN; Edwards 
Subcamp,, Dumoga-Bone National Park, 650 m, 27.iv. 1986, J. van Tol A R. de Jong, 
att  light, 29, RMNH; Hog's Back Camp, Sulawesi Utara, 600 m, side of ridge, low-
landd rainforest, understorey / canopy, 12-13.ii.1986, J.P. Duffels &  J.D. Holloway, 
MVV light-trap , lcf, ZMAN; Hog's Back Camp, Sulawesi Utara, stat. 30 A, 600 m, 
lowlandd rainforest, canopy, 16.iL  1985, J.D. Holloway, MV light-trap , lcf, 19, 
ZMAN;;  Lake Mala [Danau Mala], Sulawesi Utara, 0°4'N 124°07E, 1080 m, forest, 
9JX.1985,, A.H. Kirk-Spriggs, light trap, 29, NMWC; Menado [Manado], 1875, 
Brtrijn ,, <f lectotype Dundubia majuscida Distant, MSNQ; same data, Brvujn , 19, 
BMNH;;  Minahassa, Id1, ZMAN; Minahassa, P.J. v.d. Bergh Lm, Id, ZMAN; Page 
Camp,, Dumoga-Bone N.P., stat 9, 350 m, lowland rainforest 4-8.ii.1985, JJ>. Duf-
felss &  J.D. Holloway, MV light-trap , 1Q, ZMAN; Tomohon, Minahassa, N. Celebes, 
1950,, G.H. v. RjjsseL lcf, ZMAN; along river  Toraut Dumoga-Bone National Park, 
2100 m, 16. v. 1986, J. van Tol, at light lcf, RMNH; Toraut Camp, Dumoga-Bone NP, 
N.. Sulawesi, 210 m, sec growth river  bank, 7.vi.l985, Huijbregt s &  native collector, 
lcf,, RMNH; Toraut Dumoga-Bone N.P., stat 23, lowland rainforest site 2, under-
storeyy / canopy, 17.ii.1985, H.S. Barlow, light trap, 19, ZMAN; same data, 
20ii.. 1985, 19, ZMAN; Toraut Dumoga-Bone NP, £. of Kotamobagu, N. Sulawesi, 
basee camp, 0°34*N 123°64TE, 211 m, prim, forest 21.iv.1985, F.O. Rozendaal, at-
tractedd to light lcf, RMNH; Toraut Dumoga-Bone NP, N. Sulawesi, 15-
16.vin.1986,, J. Huijbregts, at light, 19, RMNH; Toraut Dumoga-Bone NP, Sulaw-
esii  Utara, lowland rainforest, 1-3.X.1985, M.R. de Jong, 19, ZMAN; same data, 
ll.x.1985,, 19, ZMAN; same data, 14.x. 1986, at light, 19, ZMAN; River  Tumpah, 
Toraut,, Domoga Bone N.P., 0°34'N 123°54'E, 211 m, forest 6.ix.l985, A.H. Kirk -
Spriggs,, light trap, 19, NMWC; Tumpah River  Forest N. Sulawesi, 220 m, 
28.iii.1985,, T.W. Herman, m.v. light 19. ZMAN; same data, 250 m, 28.iii.1986,19, 
ZMAN . . 

LOCATIO NN UNKNOWN: Barlow site 2, -l.iv.1986, at light 29, BMNH; no lo-
calityy label, Id. Hodkinson, 19, BMNH; India Archipel, 1867, lcf, NHMW. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is given in Fig. 69. P. meyeri is a locally 
commonn species that is so far  only recorded from northern Sulawesi. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia wallacei, sp. nov. (Figs. 69-80) 

Description:Description: Body variegated yellowish brown to castaneous, abdomen 
almostt  unicolorous; tegmina clear  hyaline with brown infuscations on basal 
veinss of second, third , fifth,  and seventh apical cells and infuscation extend-
ingg well along longitudinal veins of apical cells and along marginal vein. 
Malee tergites with median spots of white waxy coating; opercula rounded at 
apexx and surface of distal part convex. Female tergite 8 with triangular  mark 
off  white waxy coating. 

Headd (Figs. 70-71, 76): Postelypeus castaneous but ochraceous on an-
teromediall  spot and parts immediately around it and brown on lateroventral 
margin,, area between ctypeal suture and anteromedial spot with short and 
narroww black fascia, in dark specimens with broadening black markin g from 
clypeall  suture on to anteromedial spot; postelypeus littl e swollen, in dorsal 
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vieww shorter  than distance between frontoclypeal suture and anterior  margin 
off  pronotum. Anteclypeus castaneous. Vertex brownish, suture between su-
pra-antennall  plates and vertex lobes, and area of ocelli largely black, area 
laterall  of lateral ocelli with small black markings but in darker  specimens 
thesee markings larger  and sometimes almost reaching eyes. Genae brown ex-
ceptt  for black transverse band ventral of antennae, lori dark castaneous. 
Frontoclypeall  suture trapezoid, median part broader  than distance between 
laterall  margins of lateral ocelli Rostrum brownish, darkened at tip only; 
reachingg to about posterior  margin hind coxae. 

Thoraxx (Figs. 70-71,76): Pronotum as broad as head to distinctly broader 
thann head, broadest part always at lateral margin of pronotal collar. Pronotal 
discc greenish or  yellowish brown to brown, central part castaneous; posterior 
marginn of disc often with small black V-shaped medial marking; median 
lobess of disc with dark longitudinal fasciae running from anterior  to poster»» 
obliquee fissures; lateral lobes of disc dark along lateral and posterior  margin 
andd with dark longitudinal fasciae running along posterior  oblique fissure to 
posteriorr  margin of pronotal disc. Pronotal collar  somewhat narrowed medi-
ally,, concolorous with pronotal disc; lateral part with dark marking running 
fromm lateral margin disc to lateral margin of collar  and usually including lat-
erall  tooth on anterolateral corner; posterior  margin of collar  not black. 
Mesonotumm yellowish brown to brown or  greenish and castaneous with black 
fasciae;;  median fascia black and broad on posterior  half of disc, on anterior 
halff  of disc narrow or  indistinct; paramedian fasciae on anterior  part of disc 
runningg just medial of mesonotal fissures, black and narrow all along or 
broadeningg posteriorly, on posterior  half of disc present as black murlriiig n 
anteriorr  of and extending on to cruciform elevation; lateral fasciae distinct 
andd somewhat convergent posteriorly, on anterior  half often narrowed and 
sometimess even interrupted; hourglass-shape area enclosed by paramedian 
fasciaee castaneous, parts lateral of this area (roughly delimited by mesonotal 
fissuresfissures on anterior  margin of disc, broadest point of central fascia and poste-
riorr  end of lateral fasciae) yellowish brown to brown, remainder  brownish to 
greenishh but often partly yellowish brown near  lateral margin of disc. Cruci-
formm elevation yellowish brown to greenish, medial part often castaneous and 
anteriorr  arms partly black. Katepimeral lobe (Fig. 79) very short and 
rounded;;  surface covered with short, waxy hairs and with dense fringe of long 
finefine hairs along posterior  margin. 

Tegminaa and wings (Figs. 70-71): Tegmina clear  to brownish hyaline, 
usuallyy with indistinct brownish reticulation along distal margin; basal veins 
off  second, third , fifth,  and seventh apical cells brownish infuscate, infusca-
tionss on basal veins of second, third , and fifth  apical cells usually connected 
alongg longitudinal veins, occasionally all connected; longitudinal veins of api-
call  cells with brownish infuscations that broaden at apices of veins; basal cell 
yellowishh brown infuscate except along posterior  margin. Veins of tegmen 
brownishh to greenish but darkened distally; clavus pale to dark greyish 
brown.. Wings clear  hyaline. Veins of wings brownish; clavus greyish. 
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70 0 

71 1 

Figs.. 70-71. Platylomia wallacei: 70, male, dorsal view (Rano Rano); 71, female, 
dorsall  view (Ice Station Zebra). 
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Figs.. 72-75. Platylomia wallacei male (holotype): 72, Genitalia, ventral view; 73, 
Genitalia,, lateroventral view; 74, Genitalia, dorsal view; 75, Uncus, anterior view 
(holotype). . 
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Legs::  All legs pale brownish to blackish, at least all joint s between 
femorafemora and tibiae pale brownish; fore femora castaneous to blackish with 
palee brownish markings on anterior  and posterior  surfaces; fore tibiae 
brownish;;  fore tarsi slightly paler  than tibiae. Mid legs brown to castaneous; 
midd femora brown but dark castaneous on dorsal surface; mid tibiae castane-
ous;;  mid tarsi slightly paler  than tibiae. Hind legs brown to dark castaneous; 
hindd femora dark castaneous but brownish on posterior  surface and ventrally 
onn basal half; hind tibiae castaneous; hind tarsi pale brownish. Fore femur 
posteroventrallyy with middle spine shorter  than proximal spine; proximal 
spinee slender; medial spine broadened at base and sometimes triangular ; dis-
tall  spine short but distinct, erect and usually pointed; gap between middle 
andd distal spines narrow and deep to broad and shallow. Hind tibiae with two 
anterodorsall  spines and three anteroventral spines; spines darker  than tib-
iae. . 

Male.Male. Operculum (Fig. 77): Operculum reaching about halfway fifth  to 
aboutt  halfway sixth abdominal segment, 2.3-2.5 times as long as maximum 
widthh distal of constriction; brown to castaneous, lateral margin slightly 
darkerr  proximally except on lateroproximal lobe. Medial margin distal of con-
strictionn convex to apex, more strongly so near  apex. Apex broadly rounded, 
att  midline or  lateral of midline. Lateral margin distal of constriction convex 
too apex or  almost straight for some distance on distal halt Constriction at 
0.3-0.44 of length of operculum, concavities equally deep, broadest part of op-
erculumm distal of constriction 1.4-1.6 times as wide as minimum width at 
constriction.. Distance between opercula at constrictions about 1.0-1.2 times 
ass wide as minimum width at constriction. Opercula at point of closest ap-
proximationn separated for a distance of 0.5-0.7 times maximum width be-
tweenn opercula at constrictions. Surface of operculum evenly convex except at 
levell  of constriction and often with transverse wrinkles about halfway, oper-
culaa somewhat curved around abdomen laterally. 

Abdomenn (Figs. 70, 76): Abdomen about 1.2-1.4 times as long as head and 
thoraxx together. Dorsal part of tergites brown to castaneous, tergites 3-7 lat-
erallyy with darker  spots, posterior  spots smaller; sternites and ventral parte 
off  tergites littl e paler  than dorsal parts. Tergites (2) 3-7 with spots of white 
waxyy coating on posterior  margin; all tergites to some degree covered by 
shortt  greyish hairs but hairs especially dense on posterior  tergites. Posterior 
marginn of tergite 7 with many short dark spinules along whole length but 
fewerfewer laterally, posterior  margin of tergite 6 with spinules along whole length 
butt  fewer medially, posterior  margin of tergite 5 with few spinules laterally. 
Sternitee 7 with shallow to very shallow posteromedial emargination. Timbal 
coveringg (Fig. 78) brownish to castaneous, about 1.1-1.2 times as broad as 
long;;  medial margin short, straight to convex; mediodistal corner  broadly 
rounded;;  distal margin weakly convex; laterodistal corner  rounded; lateral 
marginn weakly convex. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 72-75): Brown to castaneous, ventral parts except uncus 
lobess usually paler. Basal pygofer  lobes (Figs. 72-73) raised and ridge-like, 
ratherr  broad and curved laterad; hairs on anteroventral margin erect and 
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long,, slightly decreasing in length towards basal pygofer  lobeB but short on 
lobess themselves; medial part of surface enclosed by anteroventral mwrgm 
largelyy devoid of hairs, lateral part and part along posterior  margin with 
shortt  hairs; pygofer  surface anterior  of medial part of anteroventral margin 
withh many long hairs; lateral surface of posterior  part of pygofer  with scat-
tered,, short hairs that are interspersed with long hairs near  posterior  and 
alongg posteroventral margin. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in Fig. 74. Basal part 
off  uncus short (Figs. 72*73) broad and short but longer  than in P. apinoea, as 
narroww strip along bases of uncus lobes and slightly undulating medially; 
laterobaaall  part with scattered long hairs. Uncus lobes (Figs. 72-73, 75) 
raisedd compared to basal part of uncus; medial margin weakly convex to 
straightt  and curved inwards; mediodistal corner  rounded and curved in-
wards;;  distal margin weakly concave to straight and with one or  two small 
bumpss near  mediodistal corner; laterodistal corner  produced in to long projec-
tionn that is curved inwards (dorsad); lateral margin weakly convex, often 
weaklyy concave near  laterodistal corner. Outer  surface of uncus lobes poste-
riorr  of aedeagal opening with high ridge that extends on to uncus lobes as low 
ridgee more than halfway to distal margin just lateral of medial margin. Sur-
facee of uncus lobes with scattered short hairs but hairs more densely set on 
medioproximall  corners, bases of uncus lobes both ventrally and dorsally with 
strongg erect hairs along margin. 

Female.Female. Operculum (Fig. 80): Operculum brownish, lateroproximal corner 
castaneouss to blackish except on lateroproximal lobe; reaching to about half-
wayy thir d abdominal segment. Lateral margin convex just distal of latero-
proximall  lobe and straight on distal half; laterodistal corner  angular; distal 
marginn weakly concave to weakly convex; mediodistal corner  rounded; medial 
marginn short and weakly convex to straight. 

Abdomenn (Fig. 71): Abdomen about 1.0-1.1 times as long as head and tho-
raxx together. Dorsal part of tergites brown to castaneous; sternites and ven-
trall  parts of tergites paler  than dorsal parts; tergites 3-7 with small dark lat-
erall  spots and occasionally tergites 2-5 (6) with dark medial spots; tergite 8 
withh triangular  spot of white waxy coating on anterior  margin, occasionally 
tergitee 7 with similar  smaller  spot. Posterior  margins of tergites (4) 5-7 with 
shortt  dark spinules, especially numerous on tergite 7, fewer  medially on ter* 
gitee 6, very few or  absent medially on tergite 5, often few laterally on tergite 
4;;  posterior  margin of tergite 8 with scattered, short spinules but fewer medi-
ally.. Sternite 7 with rounded posteromedial emargination in short and broad 
mediann lobe. 

Genitalia::  Pygofer  brownish to castaneous, blackish dorsally on dark 
paramediann fasciae on anterior  hal£ in darker  specimens also with small 
blackishh lateral marking near  posterior  margin and darkened along ventral 
margins;;  ovipositor  sheath dark castaneous. Dorsal length of pygofer  about 
equall  to length of tergites 6-8 together  or  longer; dorsal margin in lateral 
vieww weakly concave, ventral margin weakly convex; ventrodistal corners 
roundedd to angularly rounded. Ovipositor  sheath reaching littl e but distinctly 
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beyondd apex of caudodorsal beak; anal valve never  reaching as far  ass caudo-
dorsall  beak. 

Figs.. 76-80. Platylomia wallacei: 76, male, dorsal view; 77, male, operculum, 
right ,, lateroventral view (paratype, Masamba); 78, male, timbal covering, right 
(holotype);;  79, male, katepimeral lobe, right (paratype Rano Rano); 80, female, oper-
culum,, lateroventral (site 12, Holloway). 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (<ƒ: n = 10; 9: n = 5). Body length: cf: 40.0-49.5 
(45.77  2.1), 9: 39.5-43.0 (40.5  1.4) [includin g ovipositor  sheath'. 40.0-44.5 
(41.77  1.4)]; head width: d": 12.6-14.4 (13.7  0.4), 9: 13.2-14.9 (13.9  0.4); 
maximumm pronotum width: <ƒ: 12.8-15.2 (14.4  0.6), 9: 14.3-15.4 (15.0
0.3);;  tegmen length: cf: 48.0-55.0 (51.5  1.8), 9: 50.5-56.0 (52.0  1.6). 

HolotypeHolotype <ƒ, 'INDONESI A / Sulawesi Tenggara / J.P. Duffels', 'CENTIPEDE 
CAMPP / c. 3°49'S 121°40TE / nr  Gng Watowila / NE of Kolaka / 1100m, 5.Xl.l98ff, 
'Samplee Sul. 34 / Undisturbed bill y / rainforest / At light'  (deposited at ZMAN) . 
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Paratypes:Paratypes: INDONESIA: SULAWESI: Clarke's Camp, [Hill ] '1440\ 3d", 1140 m, 
13-14.x.. 1985, B. Pitkin &  M.J.D. BrendelL ZMAN; Claries [Clarke's] Camp, Du-
moga-Bonee N.P., Sulawesi Utara, 1140m, 3d", 19, v. 1985, J.H. Martin , light sheet, 
BMNH;;  Dumoga-Bone National Park, N. Sulawesi, Id, iv.1985, J. Martin , RMNH; 
Dumoga-Bonee N.P., Sulawesi Utara, high casuarine for., Site 12, 1260 m, 3d1, 39, 
2-3.ii.1985,, J.D. Hoiloway, BMNH; same data, 2c?, 29, ZMAN; Dumoga-Bone N.P., 
Sulawesii  Utara, transitional for., Site 13, 1300 m, 2d\ 19, 5-6.iii.1985, J.D. Hollo-
way,, BMNH; same data, Id* , 19, ZMAN; Dumoga-Bone N.P., Sulawesi Utara, me-
diumm casuarine for., Site 14, 1440 m, Id1, l-8.ih.1985, J.D. Hoiloway, BMNH; same 
data,, Id* , ZMAN; Gunong, N. Sulawesi, 1440 m, 3d, 29, 25.in.1985, T.W. Har-
man,, m.v. light, ZMAN; G. [Gunung] Mogogonipa, Sulawesi Utara, summit, 1008 m, 
19.. BMNH; Gn. [Gunung] Mogogonipa, Sulawesi Utara, 1008 m, l d \ 20-22.V.1985, 
att  light, BMNH; same data, no altitude, J.H. Martin , light sheet, 2 d, 19, BMNH; 
G.. [Gunung] Mogogonipa, Dumoga-Bone N.P., Sulawesi Utara, Site 20,1008 m, 19, 
22.viiil985,, J.D. Hoiloway, BMNH; Gn Muajat [Gunung Ambang}, Sulawesi Utara, 
17800 m, lower  montane rainforest, Id1, 8-9JC. 1985, M.R. de Jong, at light, ZMAN; G. 
Muajatt  [Gunung Ambang], Sulawesi Utara, summit, 1780 m, 19, BMNH; same 
data,, 19, 31.v. 1985, M.R. Wilson, light sheet, BMNH; Gn Muajat [Gunung Am-
bang],, E. of Kotamobagu, N. Sulawesi, 0°45*N 124°25'E, 1700 m, mon. forest, Id, 
17.iv.1985,, F.G. Rozendaal, in mistnet, RMNH; G. [Gunung] Poniki, Dumoga-Bone 
N.P.,, Sulawesi Utara, Site 18. summit, 1817 m, Id, 29. 13-14.viu.1986, J.D. Hoi-
loway,, BMNH; G. [Gunung] Poniki range, Dumoga-Bone N.P., Sulawesi Utara, on 
pathh below Ice Stn. Zebra, 1300 m, Id, 12.viii.l986, J.D. Hoiloway, BMNH; Gn 
[Gunung]]  Poniki trail , Ice Station Zebra,  1520 m, lower  montane rainforest, 23-
24.x.. 1985, M.R. de Jong &  M.J.D. Brendell, at light, 19, ZMAN; same data, 
27.x,, 1985, R. Bosman &  J. Van Stalle, at light, 19. ZMAN; G. [Gunung] Tompoe, 
Paloe,, W. Celebes [Sulawesi], 2700 ft, ld, i.1937, J.M.A. v. GroenendaaL ZMAN; 
Gnn [Gunung] Watuwila, S. Sanggona, Sulawesi Tenggara, Centipede camp, 3*49*N 
121°40'E,, 1100 m, untouched forest on slope, many slender  trees, tittle  vegetation 
onn floor, 19. l-3.xi.1989, J. van Tol, at tight, RMNH; nr  Gng [Gunung] Watowila, 
NEE of Kolaka, Sulawesi Tenggara, c. 3°49*S 121°40E, Centipede Camp, 1100 m, 
canopyy undisturbed hill y rainforest, 2d, 19» l.xi.1989, J.P. Duffels, at tight, 
ZMAN;;  same data, 3.XÜ989, Id, ZMAN; same data, 29. 5.xL1989, ZMAN; Hil l 
'1440*,, Dumoga-Bone N.P., Sulawesi Utara, medium casuarine for., Site 15, 1140 m, 
Id,Id, 29, 6-8.iii.1985, J.D. Hoiloway, BMNH; [Hill ] '14401, Dumoga-Bone National 
Park,, N. Sulawesi, 1150 m, 2d, 19, 13-20.iv.1985, J. Martin , tight trap, RMNH; Ice 
Stationn Zebra, Dumoga-Bone Nat. Park, Sulawesi Utara, Station 081, 1570 m, 2d, 
3.xii  1985, R. Bosnians &  J. Van Stalle, ISNB; Kayulangt, C. Sulawesi, 700 m, 6d\ 
19,, 4.xi.l985, S. Nagai, SUU; Mamasa, Penannang, Sulawesi SeL, 1650 m, cleared 
areaa in montane forest, Id* , 9-12Jv.l991, R. de Jong, at tight, RMNH; Masamba, C. 
Sulawesi,, 300-700 m, rainforest, Id, 31.x-2.xi. 1993, Johan, ZMAN; Minahassa, Cel-
ebes,, Id" , NHMS; Mt. Tambusisi [Gunung Tambuaun], Sulawesi Tengah, 1°39*S 121 
°21-E,, 4000 ft, 2d". 19, 3-13.iv.1980, M.J.D. Brendell, at MV tight, BMNH; Palolo 
nrr  Palu, Sulawesi Tengah, 22-24.Ü.1985, N. Nishikawa, Id, SUU; 10 km SE 
Poloka,, Lore Lindu N.P., Sulawesi Tengah, Stat 55, 1900 m, disturbed lower  mon-
tanee forest, canopy, 3d, 25.iii.1985, J.P. &  M.J. Duffels, ML-tight , ZMAN; Poso, Id, 
iv.1951,, C. Branger, ZMAN; Puncak Palopo, S.W. Sulawesi, 2d, x-xL1996, Usuman, 
ZMAN;;  Rano Rano, 10 km NE Gimpu, Lore Lindu N.P., Sulawesi Tengah, Stat. 40, 
16000 m, lower  montane forest, Id* , 13.iii.1985, J.P. &  M.J. Duffels, MV-tight , 
ZMAN;;  same data, Stat 41, 3d, 14.iii.1985, ZMAN; same data, Stat. 43, 5d\ 
15.iii.1985,, ML tight ZMAN; 12 km E Rantepao, Id, 17-25.iv.1966, H. Straatman, 
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BPBM;;  Roroka Timbu, 1500 m, 2d", iv-v.1979, E. de Vogel, RMNH; Sampuraga, S. 
Sulawesi,, ca. 1500 m, 2d", 30.x. 1986, S. Nagai, SUU; same data, 2d\ IJO.1985, 
SUU;;  same data, 2cf, 6x1.1985, SUU; aama data, 2o", 29.V.1986, SUU; aam* data, 
3d",, 30.v. 1986, SUU; same data, 5cf, Sl.v.1986, SUU; same data, ld \ 2.vL1986, 
SUU;;  Take Pangana, 4 km NE Gimpu, Lore Iindu N.P., Sulawesi Tengah, Stat. 44, 
7000 m, lowland rainforest, 2cf, 29, 16.iii.1985, J.P. &  M.J. Duffels, ML-light , 
ZMAN. . 

Etymology:Etymology: This species is named after  Alfred Russel Wallace (1823-1913) 
afterr  whom the expedition to Sulawesi was named that yielded much of the 
materiall  on which the above description is based. 

Distribution:Distribution:  The distributio n is given in Fig. 69. P. wallacei appears to 
bee quite common at higher  altitudes in northern Sulawesi and occurs locally 
elsewheree in Sulawesi. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia celebensis Distant, 1913, comb. nov. (Figs. 81-88) 
ChampakaChampaka celebensis: Distant, 1913a: 80; Metcalf, 1983a: 522; Duffels, 1991: 177, 178-

179.. fig» 2, 3, 5,7. 
ChampakaChampaka maculipennis Haupt, 1917:305; Metcalf, 1963a: 522. 
TypeType material: The type material of P. celebensis is still at the BMNH and 

consistss of a lectotype and a paralectotype, both males. The lectotype is la-
belledd as follows: Type' [printed in red circle], 'N.W. Celebes / (de Giacomi)' 
{handwritten] ,, 'Champaka / celebensis / type Dist.'  [Distant's handwriting] , 
Distantt  Coll /1911-383.'  {printed] , 'Lectotype / Champaka / celebensis / Dis-
tant,, 1913 / des. Duffels, 1991' [Beuk's handwriting] . The paralectotype is la-
belledd as paralectotype and bears the same locality and collection labels as 
thee lectotype. 

Thee lectotype of C. maculipennis is a male in the MULLE R collection la-
belledd as follows Take / N. W. Celebes' [handwritten] , 'Champaka [male) / 
maculipenniss Hpf [handwritten] , 'Champaka celebensis / Distant / det. J.P. 
Duffels,, 1991' {printed] . 

Synonymy:Synonymy: P. celebensis and P. maculipennis were synonymized by Duf-
felsfels (1991) after  examination of the lectotypes. 

GeneralGeneral remarks: P. celebensis and P. viridimaculata previously were 
placedd together  in the genus Champaka with the shape of the male opercu-
lumm as one of the diagnostic characters. In the phylogenetic analysis above 
(Fig.. la) it is shown that this character  is homoplasious and that these two 
speciess are not sister  species as one might expect. On the basis of three char-
acterss (lateral fasciae on mesonotum, colour  of the lateral lobes of the prono-
tall  disc, the colour  of the central fasciae on the pronotal disc and the shape of 
thee katepimeral lobe) these species are grouped in different clades. It must be 
pointedd out, however, that each of these characters is subject to parallel de-
velopmentt  (Fig. la). 

Description:Description: Body brown to castaneous, head and thorax sometimes with 
greenishh tinge, central area on pronotal disc usually more distinctly brown 
thann remainder, pronotal disc otherwise with some small dark markings, 
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pronotall  collar  anteriorly with dark marking, paramedian fasciae on mesono-
tumm narrow, lateral fasciae usually only distinct on posterior  half of mesono-
tum,, tegmina with markings on basal veins of second, third , fifth  and seventh 
apicall  cells, and usually on apices of anterior  longitudinal veins of apical 
cells.. Male opercola narrowed towards apex and short, reaching no further 
thann posterior  margin thir d abdominal segment. Female unknown. Superfi-
ciallyy resembling P. spinoaa but differin g as described below. 

Closelyy resembling P. spinoaa but differin g as described below. 

Head::  Head brown to castaneous, paler  on anteromedial spot and darker 
onn area of ocelli Postdypeus littl e swollen, in dorsal view shorter  than dis-
tancee between frontoclypeal suture and anterior  margin of pronotum. Fronto-
clypeall  suture trapezoid, median part just broader  than distance between 
laterall  margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum as in P. spinoaa. 

Thorax::  Pronotum just to distinctly broader  than head, broadest part al-
wayss at lateral margin of pronotal collar. Pronotal disc greenish or  brown to 
castaneous,, central part brown and usually darker  than remainder; posterior 
marginn of disc often with small black medial marking; median lobes of disc 
oftenn with dark longitudinal fasciae running from anterior  to posterior 
obliquee fissures; lateral lobes of disc dark along lateral margin and with dark 
longitudinall  fasciae running along posterior  oblique fissure to posterior  mar-
ginn of pronotal disc Pronotal collar  concolorous with pronotal disc; lateral 
partt  with dark marking from running lateral margin disc to lateral margin of 
collar;;  posterior  margin of collar  not black; anterolateral corner  angular  with 
distinctt  lateral tooth. Mesonotum brownish to castaneous, sometimes with 
greenishh tinge; paramedian fasciae on anterior  half of disc narrow and only 
littl ee darkened, on posterior  half present as indistinct darker  spots anterior  of 
cruciformm elevation; lateral fasciae broad and blackish, present on posterior 
halff  of disc only. Mesonotal disc with short pale hairs along lateral and poste-
riorr  margins only, depressions between anterior  and posterior  arms of cruci-
formform  elevation without waxy coating. Cruciform elevation paler  than mesono-
tall  disc. Katepimeral lobe (Fig. 87) very short and rounded, apex never 
reachingg base off  operculum. 

Tegminaa and wings: Tegmina clear  to pale brownish hyaline; distal mar-
ginn with indistinct darker  reticulation; basal cell yellowish to greenish fu-
mosee on anterior  three quarters; basal veins of second, third , fifth,  and sev-
enthh apical cell with dark brown to blackish markings, marking on basal vein 
off  fifth  apical cell sometimes very small, of seventh apical cell extending pos-
teriorl yy along longitudinal vein of apical cell; apices of longitudinal veins of 
apicall  cells usually all with rounded markings but markings often very faint. 
Veinss of tegmen brown to castaneous, sometimes with greenish tinge; clavus 
darkk greyish. Wings clear  hyaline. Veins of wings pale to dark brown; clavus 
greyy to brownish. 

Legs::  Legs dark brown; proximal half of fore femora paler  on posterior 
andd anteroventral surface; fore and mid legs paler  on joints of femora and 
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tibiae.. Spines on fore femur as in P. spinosa, but middle spine less triangular 
att base. 

Pigs.. 81-84. Platylomia celebensis male (G. Rankoenau): 81, genitalia, ventral 
view;; 82, genitalia, lateroventral view; 83, genitalia, dorsal view; 84, uncus, anterior 
view. . 
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Figs.. 86-87. Platylomia celebensis male: 85, operculum, right , lateroventral view 
(Palu);;  86, timbal covering, right (G. Tompoe); 87, katepimeral lobe, male, right 
(Palu). . 

Fig.. 88. Localities of Platylomia celebensis. 
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Male.Male. Operculum (Fig. 85): Operculum short and triangular ; reaching 
fromm halfway to posterior  margin thir d abdominal segment; brown to dark 
brown,, lateroproximal corner  castaneous. Medial margins almost straight 
andd divergent. Apex angularly rounded, medial of midline. Lateral margin 
weaklyy convex on proximal half, weakly convex to weakly concave on distal 
halll  Surface of operculum weakly convex. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen 1.3-1.4 times as long as head and thorax together, 
narrowerr  than in P. Bpinoaa. Dorsal part of tergites brown to castaneous, 
palerr  laterally; surface densely covered with short hairs, hairs mostly whitish 
onn median strip and laterally, brownish in-between; tergites 3-6 (7) often 
withh small dark spots near  lateral margin but spots may be covered by hairs; 
sternitess and ventral part of tergites slightly paler  than dorsal part of ter-
gites.. Posterior  margins of tergites 6-7 with many slender  dark spinules 
alongg whole length but fewer  medially, posterior  margin of tergite 4 with 
scatteredd short spinules medially. Sternite 7 with shallow posteromedial 
emargination.. Timbal covering (Fig. 86) brown to castaneous, about 1.0-1.2 
timess as broad as long; medial margin short and straight; mediodistal corner 
andd distal margin broadly rounded; laterodistal corner  rounded; lateral mar-
ginn straight. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 81-84): Brown to dark castaneous; ventral part of pygofer 
usuallyy paler. Basal pygofer  lobes (Figs. 81-82) narrow and raised but lower 
thann in P. spinosa, rounded in lateral view and concave laterally; hairs on 
anteroventrall  margin of pygofer  erect and decreasing in length quite abruptly 
closee to apex; pygofer  surface enclosed by anteroventral margin with hairs 
exceptt  on medial strip; pygofer  surface anterior  of medial part of anteroven-
trall  margin without hairs; dorsolateral and posterolateral surface and pos-
terolaterall  margin of pygofer  with numerous short hairs interspersed with 
severall  long hairs close to posterolateral margin. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in 
Fig.. 83. Basal part of uncus (Figs. 81-82) broad and short, as narrow strip 
alongg bases of uncus lobes; laterobasal part with scattered long hairs and 
numerouss shorter  hairs. Uncus lobes (Figs. 81-82, 84) narrowest at or  just 
proximall  of distal margin; medial margin weakly concave or  almost straight 
andd curved inwards; mediodistal corner  rounded and curved inwards; distal 
marginn straight to weakly concave; laterodistal corner  angular  to angularly 
rounded;;  lateral margin concave. Ridge on outer  surface as in P. spinoaa but 
extendingg slightly further  distally on uncus lobes. Outer  and inner  surfaces of 
uncuss lobes with scattered hairs, short hairs on distal part, long hairs near 
basess of uncus lobes and around ridge; patch of short hairs on medioproximal 
cornerss less dense. 

Female.Female. Unknown. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (<ƒ: n = 7). Body length: cf: 49.5-55.0 (52.1  1.4); 
headd width: cf: 14.4-15.4 (14.6  0.4); maximum pronotum width: cf: 14.8-
16.11 (15.4  0.4); tegmen length: cf: 55.5-59.5 (57.7  1.3). 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: INDONESIA: SULAWESI: 6. Rangkoenau [Rarang-
onau],, Paloe [Palu], W. Celebes, 900 ft, xL1936, JJ&A. v. Groenendaal, 2cf, ZMAN; 
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samee data, xü.1936, ld", ZMAN; O. Tompoe [Gunung Tumpu], Paloe [Palu], W. Cel-
ebes,, 2700 ft, i.1937, J.MA v. Groenendaal, 5d\ ZMAN; N.W. Celebes, de Giacomi, 
d""  lectotype Champaha celebensis, BMNH; Bama data, d" paralectotype Champaka 
celebenais,celebenais, BMNH; Pake [Palu], N.W. Celebes, d*  lectotype Champaka maculipen-
nis,nis, MULLER; same data, 2d\ DEI; Palu, Middle Sul. [Middle Sulawesi], 
17.xi.1971,, Y. Murakami, ld*, SUU; Palu, 27.VÜ1989, J. van Tol, Id, at light» 
RMNH;; Puncak Palopo, S.W. Sulawesi, x-xi.1996, Tajuddin, ld\ ZMAN; Sampu-
raga,, S. Sulawesi, ca. 1500 m, 28.x. 1985, S. Nagai, Id1, SUU. 

Distribution:Distribution: The distribution is given in Fig. 88. P. celebenais is a scarce 
butt apparently widespread species in Sulawesi. 

PlatylomiaPlatylomia aerata (Distant, 1888), comb. nov. (Figs. 89-108) 
DundubiaDundubia aerata Distant, 1888a: 292; Distant, 1906: 64; Moulton, 1911a: 186; Distant, 

1912:: 43, pi. IV (Figs. 36-85c); Moulton, 1923: 83, 88-87, 167; Ovexmcer ft DuffeU, 
1967:: 31, 32, 33. 46, 47, 64, 66-57, Figs. 22-23, 49-60; Bloem ft Duffel*, 1976: 142-
143;; Duffel* ft Van der Laan, 1986:116. 

Dundubia?Dundubia? aerata: Distant, 1889b: 42; Distant, 1890: pL VI (Figs. 7-7b); Distant, 1892b: 
xii;; Kato, 1932:166; Kato, 1944a: 8. 

TypeType material: In the original description of P. aerata no type was desig-
natedd and no number of specimens was mentioned. Later, however, Distant 
(1889b)) noted that he only had a single specimen available. This specimen 
shouldd thus be considered as holotype (ICZN 73aii). The specimen is still pre-
servedd at the BMNH and is labelled as follows: 'Holo- / type' [printed in red 
circle],, 'Elopura [Sandakan] / Men 84' [hand-written], 'aerata / Dist.' [Distant*s 
handwriting]. . 

Description:Description: Body yellowish brownish to castaneous, often with head and 
thoraxx and sometimes abdomen green, pronotal suture with dark median 
spott and posterior margin pronotal collar black, tegmina clear hyaline on 
proximall  half or more, bronze brown hyaline distalry and without further 
markings.. Male opercula relatively short and somewhat narrowed towards 
apex,, apex angularly rounded. Female opercula rounded, ovipositor sheath 
elongate. . 

Headd (Fig. 89): All parts of head yellowish brown to brown or greenish, 
onlyy distal part of rostrum blackish. Postclypeus somewhat swollen, in dorsal 
vieww slightly longer than distance between frontoclypeal suture and anterior 
marginn of pronotum. Frontoclypeal suture trapezoid, median part much 
broaderr than distance between lateral margins of lateral ocelli. Rostrum gen-
erallyy reaching no further than anterior margin hind coxae but generally dis-
tinctlyy shorter. 

Thoraxx (Fig. 89): Pronotum slightly to distinctly broader than head. Pro-
notall  disc yellowish brown to brown or greenish. Pronotal suture usually with 
darkk brown to black median spot. Pronotal collar concolorous with or slightly 
palerr than pronotal disc with black posterior margin; anterolateral part of 
collarr with dark marking between lateral margin and lateral lobe of disc but 
markingg not extending on to anterolateral corner; anterolateral corner with 
smalll  but distinct lateral tooth. Mesonotum and cruciform elevation concolor-
ouss with or slightly paler than pronotal disc and with out distinct markings, 

http://17.xi.1971
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att  most the mesonotal fissures narrowly darkened, patera! ana poswjnui 
marginss of mesonotal disc with dense fringe of short, pale hairs. Katepimeral 
lobee (Fig. 98) very short, margin smoothly rounded. Surface of katepimeral 
lobee covered with short, waxy hairs and with dense fringe of long fine hairs 
alongg posterior  margin. 

Fig.. 89. Platylomia aerata: male, dorsal view (Presqu'ile de Malacca). 

Tegminaa and wings (Fig. 89): Tegmina (Fig. 99) almost clear  hyaline in 
proximall  half or  more, distal part bronze brown hyaline with indistinct 
brownishh reticulation along distal margin and in apical cells; basal cell yel-
lowishh infuscate; basal vein of seventh apical cell almost perpendicular  on 
longitudinall  axis of tegmen. Veins of tegmen brownish to greenish, second 
anall  vein dark brown to black; clavus brownish. Wings clear  to slightly 
brownishh hyaline and with indistinct brownish reticulation along distal mar-
gin.. Veins of wings greenish to brownish. 

Legs::  Al l legs greenish or  ochraceous brown to brown, only spines dark-
enedd at apex. Fore femur posteroventrally with middle spine shorter  than 
proximall  spine, middle spine often broadened at base and thus somewhat tri -
angular;;  distal spine usually distinct and pointed, but often curved towards 
femorall  surface and partl y or  completely sunk into it , so gap between middle 
andd distal spines variable. Hind tibi a with two dorsal spines and three an-
teroventrall  spines; spines brownish. 

Male.Male. Operculum (Fig. 96): Operculum reaching from about halfway 
fourt hh to just beyond anterior  margin of fifth  abdominal segment, 2.4-2.7 
timess as long as maximum width distal of constriction; greenish or  yellowish 
brownn to brown, lateral and medial margins often slightly darker. Medial 
marginn convex for  short distance proximal of constriction, distal of constric-
tionn convex to apex. Apex rounded to angularly rounded, just lateral to just 
mediall  of middle. Lateral margin convex for  short distance proximal of con-
striction,, concave at level of timbal covering to about halfway thir d abdomi-
nall  segment, distal of constriction convex to apex. Constriction at about 0.4 of 
lengthh of operculum, lateral concavity longer  and deeper  than medial con-
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cavity,, broadest part of operculum distal of constriction 1.1-1.3 times as wide 
ass minimum width at constriction. Opercula divergent from base and more or 
lesss parallel distal of constrictions, close to abdomen for whole length. Sur-
facee with convex area on both proximal and distal halves. 

Figs.. 90-95. Platylomia aerata male: 90, genitalia, ventral view (holotype); 91, 
genitalia,, lateroventral view (holotype); 92, genitalia, dorsal view (holotype); 93, un-
cus,, ventral view (Forest Camp N. of Kalabakan); 94, uncus, ventral view (Kuching); 
95,, uncus, ventral view (Rompin Mining Co.). 
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Figs.. 96-102. Platylomia aerata: 96, male, operculum, right,  lateroventral view 
(Rompinn Minin g Co.); 97, male, timbal covering, right  (holotype); 98, male, katepi-
merall  lobe, right  (Forest Camp N. of Kalabakan); 99, female, tegmen (W. Melinau 
Gorge);;  100, female, operculum, lateroventral (Mt Dulit) ; 101, female, genitalia, lat-
erall  (Padang-Bedagai); 102, female, sternite 7, posterior  margin ventral (Java). -
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Abdomenn (Fig. 89): Abdomen about 1.4-1.5 times as long as head and tho-
raxx together. Dorsal part of tergites yellowish brown to castaneous but occa-
sionallyy with greenish tinge, tergites darkened along posterior  margins and 
oftenn with slightly darker  spots laterally; sternites and ventral parts of ter-
gitess paler  than dorsal parts but less so towards genitalia. Posterior  margin 
off  tergite 7 with many short dark spinules along whole length, posterior  mar-
ginss of tergites 5-6 with spinules along whole length but very few medially 
andd often much thinner  or  even absent. Sternite 7 with shallow to very shal-
loww posteromedial emargination. Timbal covering (Fig. 97) brownish, some-
timess with greenish tinge, to castaneous, about 1.1-1.3 times as broad as 
long;;  medial margin short, virtuall y straight to convex; mediodistal corner, 
distall  margin and laterodistal corner  broadly rounded; lateral margin weakly 
convexx to straight. 

Genitaliaa (Figs. 90-95): Brown; dorsal part of pygofer  somewhat darker 
thann ventral part; uncus usually darker, especially on uncus lobes and on 
anall  valve. Basal pygofer  lobes (Figs. 90-91) narrow and raised, angular  and 
somewhatt  pointed; hairs on anteroventral margin erect, increasing in length 
towardss basal pygofer  lobes but short again distally on those lobes; hairs con-
tinuin gg on surface enclosed by anteroventral margin except on central part; 
pygoferr  surface for  short distance anterior  of medial part of anteroventral 
marginn and lateral of anteroventral margin with scattered hairs, and with 
severall  longer  hairs along laterodistal margins. Dorsal part of pygofer  as in 
Fig.. 92. Basal part of uncus (Figs. 90-91) narrow, almost semicircular  and lit -
tlee globose; laterobasal part as narrow strip along bases of uncus lobes and 
nearr  bases of uncus lobes with some erect hairs.. Uncus lobes (Figs. 90-91, 93-
95)) variable in shape, ranging from short or  long and ranging from parallel to 
divergent;;  medial margin weakly concave to weakly convex, curved inwards 
att  bases of uncus lobes; shape of distal part variable, as illustrated in Figs. 
90,, 93-95; lateral margin concave near  base, distally either  weakly concave, 
almostt  straight or  weakly undulating. Outer  surface of uncus lobes on proxi-
mall  half with concavity along medial margins that is deepest where uncus 
lobess meet; surface otherwise virtuall y smooth. Bases of uncus lobes usually 
withh numerous strong erect hairs along margin with basal part but few me-
dially;;  outer  surface otherwise with scattered, rather  short and fine hairs; in-
nerr  surface with longer  hairs, hairs thick and erect near  bases of uncus lobes, 
finefine on distal part on uncus lobes. 

Female.Female. Operculum (Fig. 100): Operculum greenish to ochraceous brown, 
att  most littl e darkened along lateral margin distal of lateroproximal lobe; 
reachingg beyond anterior  margin of thir d abdominal segment but no further 
titantitan  halfway, curved around abdomen laterally. Operculum semicircular  to 
somewhatt  ovoid, at most laterodistal corner  slightly angularly rounded. 

Abdomen::  Abdomen (excluding ovipositor  sheath) about 1.0-1.1 times as 
longg as head and thorax together. Dorsal part of tergites as in male but lat-
erall  spots only rarely distinct and posterior  margins of tergites less exten-
sivelyy darkened; sternites and ventral parts of tergites paler  than dorsal 
parts.. Posterior  margins of tergites 3-7 with short dark spinules, spinules de-
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creasingg in number  both towards medial part of margins and on each more 
anteriorr  tergite, such that spinules are absent from medial part of tergite 3 
andd often also of tergite 4; posterior  margin of tergite 8 with scattered, short 
spinuless medially. Tergite 8 medially with small triangular  protuberance on 
posteriorr  margin. Sternite 7 with angularly rounded to rounded posterome-
diall  emargination in median lobe as in Fig. 102 but median lobe may either 
bee longer  or  broader. 

Genitaliaa (Fig. 101): Pygofer  brownish to castaneous, darker  along poste-
riorr  margin and on caudodorsal beak, paler  on ventral parts; distal part of 
ovipositorr  sheath brown to dark castaneous. Dorsal length of pygofer  about 
equall  to length of tergites 6-8 together, in lateral view weakly concave; ven-
tra ll  margin almost straight; ventrodistal corners acute. Ovipositor  sheath 
reachingg Ear  beyond apex of caudodorsal beak; anal valve never  reaching as 
farr  as caudodorsal beak. 

MeasurementsMeasurements in mm (cf: n = 7; Q: n = 5). Body length: cf: 48.5-52.0 
(49.33  1.3), 9: 40.5-45.0 (43.7  1.3) [including ovipositor  sheath: 44.5-52.0 
(49.88  2.1)]; head width: cf: 13.2-14.5 (13.9  0.3), 9: 13.4-14.5 (14.1  0.4); 
maximumm pronotum width: d": 13.7-14.8 (14.3  0.4), 9: 14.2-15.7 (14.8
0.5);;  tegmen length: cf: 51.5-57.0 (53.6  1.4), 9: 53.5-61.5 (57.0  2.7). 

SpecimensSpecimens examined: WEST MALAYSIA : Kuala Pflah, lcf, BMNH; Pasoh 
Forestt  Reserve, 10 km W Ayer  Hitan, N. Sembilan, 0.3 km ESE station quarters, 
3500 m, buffer  zone of regenerating forest (selectively logged), at light, 9.ÜL1997, M. 
Koee &  S. Azman, 19. ZAMN; Preeque'ile de Malacca, 1899, Erringto n de la Croix & 
P.. Chapé, lcf, MNP; Rompin Minin g Co. Railway Track, SE Pahang, 50 km, 
3.iv.l961,, T.C. Maa, lcf, BPBM. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : SARAH: Brumas Camp, Tawau, N. Borneo, xL1974, C. Pro-
ett,, lcf, 19, BMNH; Danum Valley Field Centre, 60 km W of Lahad Datu, E. Sa-
bah,, at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Palum Tambun, bridge of Segama, 4°68'N 
117*4815,, 150 m, clearing edge of untouched evergr. lowL rainforest, 19.iii.1987, van 
Toll  &  Huisman, at hght, 18.30-21.30, lcf, ZMAN; Elopura [Sandakan], iii.1884, cf 
holotypee Dundubia aerate, BMNH; 19 km. N. of Kalabakan, North Borneo (SE), 
forestt  camp, 28.ix.1962, Y. Hirashima, 19, BPBM; same data, 180 m, 21.ix.1962, 
lightt  trap, lcf, BPBM; Lahud Datu {Lahad Datu], 60 km W of Danum Valley Field 
Centree at junction of Sg Segama and Sg Pelum Tambun, bridge of Segama, 4*58"N 
117*4813,1500 m, clearing edge of untouched evergr. lowL rainforest, 19.iii.1987, van 
Toll  &  Huisman, at light, 18.30-21.30, lcf, ZMAN; Telupid, Sabah, 17.iv.1979, S. 
Nagai,, at light, 19, SUU; same data, 18iv.l979, 1 cf, SUU; same data, 21.iv.1979, 
2cf,, SUU; same data, 23iv.l979, lcf. SUU. 

EASTT MALAYSIA : SARAWAK: Bidi, Sarawak, 1907-1908, C.J. Brooks, lcf, 
BMNH;;  Gunong Mulu Nat Park, Site 20, W. Melinau Gorge, FEG 3, kerangas, MV 

 understorey, 150 m, in-rv.1978, J.D. HoUoway, lcf, BMNH; Kuching, 9.VÜL1899, 
l<f,, BMNH; Kuching, 15.iii.1900, lcf, BMNH; Kuching, Sarawak, 11.x. 1909, J. 
Moulton,, lcf, 19, MNP; same data, iii.1911,19, BMNH; R. Koyan [Sungai Koyan], 
Mt .. Dulit [Buki t Dulit] , 2500 ft, primar y forest, 19.x. 1932, B.M. Hobby &  A.W. 
Moore,, light trap, lcf, BMNH. 

INDONESIA::  BORNEO, KALIMANTAN : Boentok [Buntok] , Barito Riv. 
[Sungaii  Barito] , Cent. Borneo, G.C. Shortridge, lcf, BMNH; Kalimantan, xn.1981, 

http://19.iii.1987
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lef,, SUU; Long Bagun [Longbangun], 25 km SE of Longboh, S. Mahakan, Kaliman-
tann Timur, 7.iv.l996, R. Sözer, lef, ZMAN; Mahakkam [Sungai Mahakam], 1894, 
Nieuwenhuis,, Id", 19, RMNH. 

INDONESIA:: SUMATRA: Padang Bedagai [Sungai Padang - Sungai Bedagai], 
A.. v.d. Goot, 19, ZMAN; Pladjoe [Plaju], 1923-1926, P. v. Hemert, CR. Bakker, 19, 
RMNH. . 

INDONESIA:: JAVA: Java, 19, BMNH. 

''  1  <uL  _^ > i  !  i  ^T*" . 
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Fig.. 103. Localities of Platylomia aerata. 

Distribution:Distribution: The distribution is given in Fig. 103. P. aerata is widespread 
inn West Malaysia, Borneo (Sabah, Sarawak, Kalimantan), and Sumatra but 
generallyy uncommon and collected in small numbers. The record from the 
Metaweii  Islands (Overmeer & Duffels, 1967) could not be verified. 
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